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CATHOLIC CIHRONICL E

çOL XXI. -- __ MONTREAISFRIDAY, MAR (DI2,1
ENET L L ,

THE ROSE O? ST. GERMAINS,
on,

TI SIEGE O P LIMERICK.

i M. ST ar, uthor of the "Wrld

and Çloiut;e " Life in the Cloirter," " Grace
O'Halloran," &c.

(Prom th, Catli Mirno.)

Seynour then narrated in his own way those

iromstances oth Which the eader is already
icquainted, relative te the capture of Benson,

or Layton, as for the sake of disguise, lie had
chonse to ca0l himuself, together with aidn aceouit
ofthe snmmary punishment inflieted on bin tjt,

he bands of the mob.
It were, of course, vain to attenpt te de-
sciethe wvounded pride, anlortitication andi

wit w dih St. Jorn listeued to ail lie

bad to say, or his pleasure on heariîîg f the
punilshmelnt o bis villainous cx-preptr Ben-
son. For a few moments lie3vaS sUent, thon

'arewel , Seynour, for awhile, before an

Lour is over I shal be on auy way to Limeriek."
I To Limerik !" eojaulated his frieai,

why it is the head-quarters of General Sars-

"Esaetly so, and also the dwelling-place of
tue General's cousin, Miss (iNd.
a And in your present mood , I shall net b
srprised to heur of a defection. fbr it is not

unlikely you nay find your way te Sarsfield
hjimself "saitd Seymour, with a significant
4snee at St. Johna' dejoeted couitenance.

"Keep your surnises to yoursell Scymour,
I hare been foully wronged as yo wel lknow,
,,nl-

- TrUe enoughl," was the rely. -iaud as I
iyour sworn frieud, J say nothing aud keep

my thoughts loeked within my own broast, but
tell you, ROginald, I am morally certain thcat
very short time hence King William willi hear

hat the cousin of'is tieged St. John, the sup-
orter of the commonwealth. hitherto so de-
oted to bis interests, has passed over with
,'y others to the ranks of the exiled James."

CHAPTER IX,

With an unusual degree of outward calmnness
aid conposure, which she iwas, however, far

rmna feeling, Florence prepared to iaccompany
er unale to the palace: on arriving at whichb
lie was at once shown into a smill 0ante-roou,
ommnicating with the boudoir Of tic uneeu

This, the favorite sitting-roomi into which
Mary had been ushered, was hung with pale
hic silk, the draperies and curtains festooned

Qd looped with silver, the ottomans and
Dusches being also of the saine color and na-
triA. Tables of curiously inluid iood sup-

iorted vases of precious metais; somte were
lied with the choicest exoties. others exhatlad
n:d1moit oppressive odor fromt the perfumes

nng 'within themi, so that as Florence eu
ered the apartient a sense of faintncss stole
îer ber, but she remenbered the necessity

lhcre was for calmness and composure in the
leceuce of the quee ; and, Ionning on the arim
'Lord Olarendon, with a cheek only a shaîde

cr, perhaps, than usual, the heiress of thte
YNeills approached Mary with a lrin stop,
l gracefully kneeling, pressed to her lips the
mali white hand so graeiously extended,
tougli er heart was all with Mary of Mo-

Sill there was a something in the presence
, ary of Englanxd which fascinated Florence
îpite of herself. "Sho is a Stuart certainly,
otwithstanding her grievous sins; shis so

ike our beloved king, her lfther," mnused the
irl for one short moment, dturing which the
een, with sweet soft words. requested lier to
c seated.

Ves, there vere the features et' tho unfor-
"mte line Of the Stuarts strongly delineated

Mary's oval countOnUnce, and'as the eyes of,
iDrence fell on lier tatl and still graceful form,
er picasing and reguilar features, and air of
suet diguity, they fell beneath the serutiny of
e dark-, sparkling eyes, bent so curiously
al with se strict a srutiny upo liersalf.

"1 wish I might dure to love you." thought
lorenea, as her eyes met those of the queeu.
"I Inust b wary, and use you for ny own
Sfer you aire my step.uother's favorite,"

a tbetought of Mary of Enghmd
Y, too, dtid the queen iwelcoie tho

dronet. Thon, after a few conuon-place ob-
mations, se liazarded the remark-: " You
ve heen someo time at St. Germains; how

»di ihxy fatiher whben yeu Zeft Franco ?"
as if suddenly recolleating heorseli, con-
Sthat lier woards maight sceau te bear a

fièrent mneaning thanu that which shte wished
eress, she added, whilst the slightost per-

plihe eo or inante ber clheek, " I mean is
oealtha good, as also that o? his consort ?"
i>ls najesty was wc]I, andi alse my> gracions

lstress," said Florence;- " and pleased, lu-
arl, vill they' ba te hîear that I, already soô
'red by teir notice, abaould ase bave been

foe y your mnajesty's gracious receptien
ay peor self,",

"Andi you do nlot meuditato a return ta St.
lains ?" said Mary, fixing lier cycs with a

penetrating glance on the features of Florence.,
as though she would read ier very thoights. s
" But no, that cannot be, if runior spetaks cor-a
rety, for i;is said that you are betrothled te
Sir Reginald St. Johln, one of the Imost favoredt
of our beloved lord and consort; nay, our royalf
favor lias bee sought in this inatterI; but of
that later. We knio w that Sir Reginautl is of!
h;lVself deserving, tnd we sec that the lady te
has chosen has even iore than lier fair shiare
of woman's charis: but, as we lîave alractdy v
sait, ewe will speak of this later, at a more fit-1
ting time, and lhen devise naeasures for your1

nuiiptials, and mtake arrangements, it may b,
for your future well-boing near our own per-

Then turning ta lier unicle, Lord Clarendon.
Mary entered int a long and animniated discus-
sien respecting the contemplated departure of
the king, leaving Florence a prey te any but
pleasurable emotions. Had she dared te ex-
press the feelings of her lea-rt she could nott
have done se, fer Lary liad purposely con-
trived ier speech eunningly enough, leavirng

lier no ron ta exostulate, assuning for3
granted that she was g .aciously furthering the
most ardent desires of the girl's hanrt, and so
closing ber speech as to afford Florence no
chance of escape. without being guilty off lite
most flagrant breclio ectiquette by interrupt-É
ing the queen whilst speaiking, or rudely break-

in- iu whan sha wis addressin the Ea-I. In
fct, Florence was mnarveleusly like some
wretched fly, whe seurciely trainmelled in t lie
spider's web, and every effort was nmow exertd ct
te throw a veil of dissiiuuhttion fior th pireseit
aver ber own conduct, and te goer-n -Iwellitar
outward bearing, in order that no trace oi' fie
inward anxiety'she endured should escape ler,
and be evidenced in the expression of lher 14a-
tures.

But Mary was far ton penetrating in hler
judgmîient, and too clear-headed to be ut all de-
caived. Mer speech bad been artfully coa-
trived. She knew well lne of the Um t ardeut

t odmirrs cf the untfrtunate Mary of Modena
lhad knelt unwillingly at lier feet, that she hnd
brokent off ier proposed union wid S1Sr Regi-
nald solcly because the latter wtas attached to
ber court, ltat the girl's whole eart was ten-
tred in the weal of the exiled James, anud tHat
she was anxiously looking forward to the tinte
of ber returrm te St. Germains.

But the queen had resolved she should inet
sec St. Germains again if she could help it,
that she shodn marry Sir Reginald, and, mora-
over, little by little, sie would nmanage to e x-
tort, having first gained access te hlereart by
the exercise of all those blandisliments of whicht
she was uistre-ss, a full account of all tiat maas
passing m nFrance.

It ronained, however, for time te show
wvhether tîhe queen eculd so easily amanage lier
iew prey as she supposed; but be tht as it
niay, the hIter felt, when itoo late, that sie ad
played a rathedr dangerous gamle in colaing to

Loduon, or, being there, by failing ta prserve
the strictest inaesgnia ; and still more embar-
rassed was sIe when, at the moment of pirthg,

Mary, with the saine gracions toue and iianner,
addrcssing herself to the baronct, said:

Ymu will net forget, Sir Charles, that ave
shall use all our influence n proimote this affir
of the nuptials of your nieco. Wc have felt
annela interested in the Lad y Florence, in coma-
sequence of the reports which have reached our
.cars of lier beauty and worth ; and ascertain-
ing fronm the king that Sir Raginald has but
receUtiy left the metropolis for Irelatnd, have
obtained his promise that lie shall be at once
sunmoned back te England."

Much as Florence wisied te spcak she dared
net, but nierely bowed her acknowledgments,
whilst the baronet was profuse in his thanks for:
th linterest the queen evinced in lier welfare;
and rith a heart full of gloomya apprehensions
for the future, Florence accompanied ber unale
back te his residence.

Alone in ber boudoir, the queen noodily
watched their departure, accoipanied by lier
uncle, tHe Enarl of Clarendon, and with con-
pressod lips and fingers nervously clutched to-
gether, she exclaimed, aloud

0 WIel mact, a pretty trio i'faith. In the
girl I take sone little interest, and will mould
ber to my iill; but if she prove rebellious-
well, aye, whait then ? Suppose she is of a
stubborn nature. Yet, no; with tis St. John
daily, liourly beside her, she will becone nll I
wish to cee ir a willing tool in my hins.-
She does net like My proposal, however, for I
saw lie color in ber checeks coime and go ihen
I spoke cf ber staying haie, anti of an> hasten-
ing ber nuptials. Anti as te you, mny beautid
usele," anionetd the queen, with inca-tacet
irritation, as she beheldi Lent Clarentian pass-
ing tharough the court-yard benmeath hier win-

dow, " I have you fast, anti -ill take canr yen"
ara safaly' eaget mu the Tower', if la tic sIigh-
est way' you are faund te have any' share Ça Ibis
new conspiracy, n ruiner af whichr hure raeced
us, anti in wiche your namenisl.couplet with
tiat of fair mistress Florenace and tihersa me
had tioughît affeatod to our persans, anti if'">

u Aye, inteed, if thoy are gulty' let themn
bave such mena>' as lta>' deserve,"> sait te
voie of William of Orange, who, unobservedi,

~T2
bat enterei the boudoir and overheard the made the windows raLttle in their fraunes, and
soliloquy of the queen. " I tell you, Mary,; uthe sign-board suspended over the doore e tahe
said Wiliian, " to watch Clarendon well, and Dog a.'vern, on Ludgate street. crcaked and
do not sufer bis relationship to yourself to iar flappei lhcavily as it swayed to :mdt fro in the
the ends ofljustice. Trust nie, he is not idi- bittar nigh ibat.

l ta eur interests.- But ithin the hotel a l was warmthui antd
I kow it," saidt Mary, fixing lier eyes re- comfort ; the huge tire in ti. kitcien buirned

proaclhfully on hier husband, I but do not speak brightl ira the ample fire-hce, baere whichu
ta n wiflè devoted and tender as myself of iay hug a luge sirloin, tnd the red ficme lickeredt
thonght o? flamily connections being suffered to alicrily un the biht culinary utencils whichet

'crh withi the duty- wicha I ciwe te yeu. Ah, gniished te kiteeni uu. "A gondly array'
aiy beloved one,'' she ceontinued, claspimg lier f hoie sked hams iiug uspendedl f'ro |

huusband's hiand] tenderly withain ber own, hunge books ini thei rmtrîs thtat suppormtd te
d> earet] J mr'H fer myi ownu kindred when u el> eiling. ctnd the applrently freshîly-sandedl floor

ere cotcerned c ecared I cri for thie ftr f as yet shoedis not the rait cf a steap froi the
whm I was the muost imdulged tant fîvored tdreury scene withmout.

chIt] ; have I noct ever been the maost dutiful 13ut just :us thme henuvy elock cf' St. Paaul's
n d s ub ris ive w-if , amad iren I ad ift hoit' t lh d t i e or cf in, t w pers ns entere ,

aeni kindr d fer y u, di o I n t s oe n tear fron m clcm ta i n irg ciloî'c ks a iw ite etd waithll th iheavy
myr heanri t w hethcr at y ur biddaing or nCt, sn ow--stoi r . aund i ow d b y a wom a, whos
evry emotiou o oId lone affeti, îlot gieitn ies Betokente he> i msofe in taim humble

it 'ol , ti h C nt I nigmh a i mo r trul t ai - - wn ll ks o f li f , anti a t i n g te the fireside,
tirlytr; .tiei thv std fo r a mmments enjoying is
" nel, ysI mstgie t yu te ro emittial wicfatha, tînt mmenl conve'rsing ini an un-ye u i av deserve , a nd o i you h vc doue ertonu with te w rthi y a1 d s e w h at bus o m

your dutiyn o i amy regard. id Wilin. uIehstuss, Mistrss Wantr, hua la just entered
hava fund yeu generaliy fithful rlhse the kiteei to delier tiiOus oudcrs concer-
peints, anti when reinies a faiw iards cf' nadîo- lim lier expeccctd gue'sts.
tmitiou have set yeoulm tho right pathl ag:nn
thoughr ramember. for yeur cautein, if ever ou ane a priva apartmnt for me,

teîptedto Larr again ln tis regard, that I en- "ir 'te sai cor lid acquaintance,
cauntered dif iculty' ihd y eu un chas gJonev-y.n. mmt were easy t necognizo,

lime utin ees of Mar>' fluied witt te.as a despite teit slouehut] luut dhruraw ever lais eyes

andvt m eldak cloeelrabuttoned u >to the throat

gc i m g eprchfiy on ler husmd. tint .tetlie iiti .Ls ie-
Atm. îny ibent bloved," shc sait, i re-uii ithi its vuea elar pul ipa te thacham.

ime nti o my Ibrmier slmorteotning., whmich, God " hi e teree-rooi retady," repliad the
knr>î-,ethl. I have long sintce bittent>' atenet] fer womman, '':ni smupper shll] be ni Lime table ai.
by imtaiy nu tear iu the long heure ef yenr ab- te appointed tume. Would iL not bt w ,

sem- fron my side. I tal yen once more goti Mr. Ashtoi, 'sithe cadt, a norpair
the lrenu&tMon r sMali suifaie seveiraly' shouldi we tbither immuiuuhaitttely' Aitd si>kimig ahe al-

ut haun m e slightest wa implieatei i is ruay' lot tommes e' l' voire te a whisper, he
nnin. Sall mert-'y sallhe iet witi, an continued

ioro Ithan if hie wvére an cilien te amy blood ; " Sae you not y-ar pamrty who have just ar-
or, arinde, hue fir Floreno O'Neill cither, rivet] ; I d not e lie the air cf' auriosity with
shoenit] shme ba ilon-ed or mied up witd mis- wicih tLhI regard yourself andt friend."
chief, tas Lime pregee ofa my gracions step-nmother lu fumet, two peos ia1 closaily folloede on

i mnaost likely' toe l iaitheh s of' Asmaton ini tire ue, a wel-formet,
aAh, indeed, andi penmdin thuat amatter cf handlsomne yOung tman, we' rezui-ze the pag,

Lite gi," said td king, "J h Nave sent ta Ira.. Hanring in Lime othe, the villainaous ex-pre-
cad' te require the immediate ratura o f St. eeptor Banîst. not yet iy lais Itto reconître i

Ji, ctnd i it be truc tat she las dred re- Ireliit suiiicitl afa-lid cf adiling ith the
fase lina for hs kno t]elity t m yinlf,it iili affirs ai' othens ita atf tainr from playing the
be mnntter for conjecture as to whlat. coursoe b part ci mime infourmer-. Acting on the sumgges-

w-ll now puasue." tien cf thme worthy hostess, Ashton mate sigt
aor eifol," sait Mary, laughingif- diti I, te huis friend, mand bade tlue wohan whoe hdt aa-

tot dislke lier for te unmarraanible prejudiceom:ied;1îiim hithlier oh'n mitoi the apart-
shIe presumes t o ntertain against u, I ceuld rent whiiht Mistress Wnaner hdi spoken ef.--

ahlast a e pitied the agitation she suffedt Ivlufni clstd the door stirretd the flie iLn a
imi I spole oe f our interesting ours es te cheerf A s bl t ;, tn lcomded soamie ine te his

h iatan lier wedig, an d that yen hattd sui cu ions. .Xtoun intaneed th female toe
nmonedi St. Jonlm hiithe-r. Site pliayed ber liant huis.friumd, Brdett, by3 thme nria aof 31rs. Pnatt,

well, lut is ite uusiphaistiet1ed te have gained] s:iymng : - oiu ire twe iat mercatile tat-
de amastery ever lier fenatures. Indeed, tht r requre ina, vnth et' n' o fm rimnds, ta go

mistress whml' shie tust atdres, fr- shte re- imedittly it lrract purchatse sane bales
ga<rds M tr>' cf Modunti, I lhtae-abeen toid, withu o f Frntch si]:lk> cori cne of or ciL>' mearcants.

Ifeiiiirs itte siort cf veeration, las tauglut u reler t 'xph te tiis btsifmess, than, Mrin
her nuessoa on thact point, for hei herself is Pratt, o'die is riietd cf Le aster ? ti vassel

the cature ef imulse, as your majesty wel i ah toecgo, hts et us hler tomaigit,
I knos, :n l loo, or wa d, or aisty excn na- tn Ithe otin , Mr. aseley, awI nt be long

tion, is sut-e to disemover lo t lra d a-antitilt shie ,ex-e he m-rives, cîad u, Unîrett, n-il], thera-
fuels; :mdti ne snmatull ander at thmis mnîutiuo, fore. lic nitiess nf the bargns whiouh w e

lho oldtts ir ita suait enrato niittes t îicke." Ast n hadî seatrea h slied thesa
idel 1t hoe ahira she oirs. But I vil few words when a lo tap tt the door annonne-

iwatehi lier ve :nîmdcloseyad, antd if I fldt fl'am] , et] t-lie tarrivalofthepe
pilay t your interests, mt hege, depndrl an it, iwatuP.t

y'our loving wife vili not spta e r p ait te r Te nai Paetiy wtrs ot ut ossesemg up-
aenge uat punish, ether Lie trnsgressor bu prantc e, short n d thik set, can] aa unac-
Clare ln, ii hose vains mya own blod flows, cutble i pressimo cf inpeniiing evil sa
or lime fthir desendmrnt of the O'Neils, on trîos Ashatonti's haîrt, o as his eyes met those ft

wiose fic I naver loked tioli now." this person fNxatert his ceuntentce wnth a
Thmus spoke the mite ?o William fe Orange, scruptminng, sainster expression, anti vicht,

nti- biddtug adieu fer ta few heurs to tItih mnnn whel n theyii' etcauntered] thse of Ashton, inm-
t wosa m odshoe h forsworn vory' ther lie, diately fnienaaîthî lus gtnce. Paseley mas,l

tund tramplentd unader o the hpiest affections scieart, rives d those pe-soi ibwo cannt lok
e? aur nature. It is a histrnicnal fat tihat i yeouim th face froua an liemar consciousness of'

was the causitant aim of William to aoct ou t of taeit owr a'uiiinuy.
bar heart tvrt maturaîl eImotion ; tîndi Iwl ti] At ilengtu bae sda

he suîcced, fer shte soon imnbibed LIte naturally "Ye n iwanat to tegge mr smack, ir, ut
col, apathetic dipesition cf hen husbant, nt] lait se I undestnn rom w> friand, Mrns.
centred all her ambition n tesaruing th epi- i-1att: my i ask te ait port yen wish toe
thiet o? a hîumble tant ebetient wife.c conuct lier.

Lt i harn to loo back into tha records o " To smane one o tiho setaponts fe France,'
the time a wr ihe we -ilt anti nat fae in- replicd Ashton " I suppose ye already know,

dignation atc Ie subservient tevoteness cf his fro jour f-iend, otit myself aint soe tr a
misguidted prineess, wiho fWlat shre dtaiberately troLlier paysans are about ta go thither, ta
crushmet avary' emoetion o? filial affection beneath purchase siak cid othter artiles cf' Frenc mer-
ithr feet, caa-Wrred her ttachmentt ta er hushand chandec.".,P
on ir nmaud]lin senitimaentaliity, servile in lier sab.. Agamiz Ashafen noticed] the mnan>s eyes tlxed

issivenessanti idolatros un hlier love a eue eniously onlhs face, as thoughoh uionedo
fho, colt as ras is nature, hud a warmer spot th trutm cf what ho sai, tint o replied:

ir lis heart fer aohar-than bis wife, and wi, A Well slt, you shal ave the use of m>'

te suy the eat, wats but a colid ant indifferant vassl, but reaily I sitl expe ict large sum, fer
husbantditi. Lime hire, under existence ciroumstanees,

lamtr x. t> etJnder eaesting ercumstances ? repeated
Ashton, laying a strels an the mords the ma>

A bitterly' colt nighît mas that cf the 2Oth hadt used] ; " Whîat do yen me-an? I want toa
eo' Decembear, in the yarn 1691. A cutting Imt ,our osl, un 'cu l be glat te Iîa'

nertieast wind united r te a faln cf snow, wielc inre youvesn Ilr1is, u; naie ie amenoje

bat beoae he-uvier ns the aoat winter ta>' lrgeqiu frai't u se ; ae th em t you
muned ut, andi ta which, in the etarlier part, e Unre huntireti anti fifty pounds," was the

mas added a somenah fat thiek fog, bat conaspired uniasaitan repaym
te renter the previous day as bitterly' inelent Anxious as Asiatan wras ta socure the vessel,
andt unrpleasant te thc go citi rns cf Loandau 'ennse

as ecaul Le imaginedtenishi.sarted atie mei nfhenormous
Tht wind sighed la long anti fitful s sum, anti afte ui ch haggling, he stipulaoted

mlust, sumwmas brought dama ta the till enormous
andi eut aceoss the face ef the wayfarer as be aîmount, if we censider lis vaine of money' at
turneid the corner of lie sur eets; I hwaled lispime o? th of- wlicbmeirrite, e? ana bnde

amogs e ciypt nth od1it, nd e i ou e we]lrve, thoe un r ui

i imlieaai ot a iiianas. Lt mas thon arraaged taI Mrs

V ide Sellet's Hisbtaoy. Prutt, with Buridett ani Panseley, mers ta teet

NO._32.
on the £ollowing 11ninat1_ a the Saven Stars,
in Coven Gardein, an Ltei near to Aslhtons
place f rlidence ani tIer conclude tie bur-

gin, by depositng the moey in l>aseley's or
Mrs. Cr:itt's bauds, shouldi the iorîmer not to
able Lo U thore : and the two friends werc
then lef) to rresh themselves, aft-r a long
wak int u: in m eit' of tihe wecîther, by th
goordiy s-hirloinw-lî istreSs Warner served
up, fl:uîled'iby :i fiubstanttil pastry and a fligon
of stron': home breluwvd a., rtccded by hot
spiced Mine.

B ut li us isleiivie brave and iufortunate
Ashtoin, whose sctriiivod, as our readers
will kuÉ, in fl 'axîm,( of ihe iIed $tuirt
race, aid in th present m11 "'uene enterprise,
and 1olinwuthe i tn c l;P e and the
wolnciu Prai'ntt int t c c -bnautih, in Leu, to

the kitelîn of the '. in wih-h still remained
Bensori anl th pair Wt er I irding.

No sointner wîer- l ivncing totsteps of
iaseley anid his clit nie huard, titan the two

former irsoni:ges imi l t niet thmca, and
Uih siîi Ci c un ce iof Isvi I¡ghted Up

witi a smile f'll of tmegi s li :uprached.
antd touuehbinyg iirding On te hi elici, it

I ha- new-ii he M :iest' , fllto me."
Out ilo tire did lc.lk ilalit the> ickeen

north-eat widiil bloi i Ii li titiwir ees, to-
gethier willi te drin slet. tii:ecrisp snow
cracklin lbenh ndri , :mdi the skyl as
dark ls t1itir rm . întrlt af i] iope jg and
the prec-î'or, the .cr - h >acck and his
frientd, N . Prat t. :iii 1 .>-:irc li fÉlath di.o-
-ao the Ih ol csi'lo 11 1h i li nili, ti:l the inii
,>aseley tlv:meilg t' il:rdium, whispîred:

Il " s e tn t ive e eeli as muci as it
hundred luùurads ihr h(lit ir- if the vessel; T
asked on- whundre ianti iitvy. hinking it iould

go far tl howwhetlr ilwere wnted for pur-
Scf nt-rehniise or not ;s if . lie il

entertaiin n aileniof i iro ilicti
hn drui i ile , a i then cooy offers a

lianytl hu;.: as il'nie guinc were but ai
utay t-iIiî>is, ulnov- iviIecavie Mrs.

P'rat un -lf hi ' f•cîle, tviiî rana Sure mli
streugti tri the d: W rci r-waiil. T lne-
joininr tîtw n tuta rer
iwords in lior i:cr :, ih i titand
advatced to Il irî]ing, wii le lcisey auJ

Benson i hlrrl t lo trii a i'm t Dlc

Look i. .1ï. Ihrciind,' sait she,- M r.
Ads itou ie e m tnetiliilst nilpounl ,4îb

piid downhoiers, hl'-i, if hlpedi him te
the lhirinx of thîi ' I l. (le tiholuscind
pounds !" se rmtid. This is a large Su,
and iouldi ime. n arichla wouinofai> ' Marthi
Pratt ; yeltmn i Jive to hlra grcitls 3jesty,

I gi' it c p. Wh:it d yni think, Mr.
ll:rding. l Qun M:ary d fitr ime? for 'tis
I and Paslevh i-lte-fly, :irie th iyourstoif ind
Bensoî, mvit hvite hlpeId to the unîf'olding of

this plot."
NIow do ntt c:rm yiursIlf. iistresîs P>ratt,"

staid iarding " I vilil take tare to represeti
to ber N Lijo.ty wliat you have lost in her
service, atd delnîd oi it, site vilil not forget
you. Count oit nie fhr stand ing your friend,
utat ret assuIie iwe shall, all ni' ts. receive a

richi reward. .i have doegged AIltin repoated-
ly. I know thait lie was oi terms of friendslip
with Nevill iaynîe, whot sulfered torture and
lias since died frma iLs e ts.* I deed, I re-
mîîeimber Asitoi was wah lita» ulast April at a
Jacobite meetia hlaut iitelic Globe Taver,
tueur Northumbnlertll iouse, tiaid [ feel con-

vimoed that the plot now ihatching las somo
connexion wiiithi e last, a -nd'

And Ashtton is na poor man, renember,'"
interrupot lenonse "Vvrily friend Harding,
the Lord is making use of us, is elect ones,
as instruments in Iils bands for die pu.ish-

Queei Mary iud her ninisters trove very liard
te inake the onoralt and high-rnindie( Payne,
jacobitc tutor tI lre yeting IiSriCfMar, legal in-
fonner regardirag thifiq chlmçiramtr, ii wiili many of
thme îiehullty L in tttrnd, as av!ns lImaglaid, wcre
involt-ed some camontits before iL liad 'etaLchleid its pre-
sent beight. Anti later, Mary wrote noveral letters
to the privy Coneii mit Scotiaed, rnaiig ominous
onqiîinies as to wlhat had biorn of bin i'Te fol.

ioimg, in aiisivi- tea n aof' lItesu >iniquinies, vua
vritten to the principal minister of lier Majesty for

scotland, who was themat Court.
"To Loit MEriîna.:
il Yesterday, in lthe afternooii, Nevili Payne was

questioned as to iosn thinge tiat vere not cf the
greatest concerm>, and lad but gentle torture given
him, .being resoivei ta repent it this day, which ae-

baythtaumbstt aî ca et ouis legs w ital tm
sev-enity thmat as cnsistenit wtah Ihumanity (?) sven
to that pitch thaut wre coultd not have preserved lifs and
/arrepgonefuerther; lut without the _liat sucoce,r
his aniswers tapi ur imterrogatones wrere negative.
Yea, he wras se mnanly and reselute under bis suifer-

inags, that suc.h nof the Cannai! as were not acquaiânted
with ait the ovidene, wers butagledi (hesitated), anid
begatn ta give huaim carity thathle mightbea innocent.

Itdl surpiina te mue and ailers lit «cmli tn

penance he wase in for two heurs. My stomaoh i.
truly ont ef time by' being witns te an aet so far
cross to my naturailatmper, that I atm fiter for r-est
thîan fer anaythîing else, hbut the dangers f-rm such
conmpm rators ta thu erson cf crur incomiparable kûng, have
prevailed aven men i the Connoil's name, 1o have beten
the prompbar of thet executioner te inerease the tortura
to sohigh apiteh?'

Tihe unfortunaatc Nevill Iaynme soon afterwards
died frotalthe effet-t cof Choie bar-barities.--Srickland's.
Lfe of/argi.
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2THE TRUJE WITNESS, AND. .CATHOLIC CHR1 ICLE. MARCH 22, 1872.
Taet f acbie rator ad ale ois f tireCout of Will a a t tnt hen hisO WUblind present imbroglio vwith the United States may end Stated.was toturge0don the acceptance of Lord Hart- to batmdehsscpanrpoedt

enntofJaoit tatr ad ale os i orima mew wibioiplig rreoucetohdmaiPgeerreut-ssgonthvpovsinsofthlPrmssveBil.Mr tet araeolcepaty wo er sonelutagct
English Clh arch, like this- Ashton, whe. are atbachmenmt to the serneîe of the latter had made bti lne rrha siminisinor powig er s a na igror nthe r geontlmnhvn hnli eoea retdtemnaoemnind--nteso

straining every nerve to bring baick the Poplish imbi assiduous to ainm ver as many as possible lis it wis, at suoh a time, wvith Ireland disaiected the Chief Secreaytefcsadagmnso hc f1ulnFra.· .CrePne

Ki i lie oftgdyWlim n i 1-tohscue to the écore, and eyon the best friends of the con- the supporters of the Permissive Bill rely-facts and The secretaries of the Cathioliceuct
1 'I«I will leave Limerick at once," he ýsaid, nexion between the twro countries, amongsit whomi arguments wvith whichi the public arc tooi famihiar to recently held in 'Cork hlave reICeied ction ineetin

And he houandcrolen uireuswhlich he-» ad lhasten back toa.En«land, and secelher safe iwe are proud to bu enrolled, afraid of lher being need recapitulation here--the chief secretary replied. lte:"0 onn-tree t,- hte aioIn
,a Aed cth e tosn odnginears rttbyndteprcatto tiecur.'yaeunequal to thoe emergency--is it wise, we repeat, to Lord Hartington opened by exprtessing hIis fear fthat 1872.--Getlemn -1 d.,, 12thFb

has romsedme,"chied ner. Prttbeyfulofndepreci n optesco u.rt Tey edofang back, and temporise on this vital question of i ol einosbet nrdc a bill dealing toacnolegeth r dpire tdb r. Gadson
"a ensure]y not comle from isefindob- ul fldnert aypesnssspcedo dctin wih o dmnd sltinthtshl wt teIrs lqorqetineathnxessio.byte iho f ok n tea eora Ilge

lessthe ar gien b frend ofthelatekin, dsafecton o te peset gvenmnt"ie promptl, comuplete, and sattisfactory tol the Cath( - IHe hoped, however, that another Session would not bhalf ofameinofR anat erfCrko
fo 1 ' the vesse]. But I " How ?" exclaimeicd thre more col and cani- lie Hiierarchy andil people of Ireland ? go by without denhlng wvith thle question ; butl spieak-g f11ina ject of education in Ireland Tj . o the suil

as lsoth moey ra1ing, unless you brin(? tious Sa'rsfield. i" Allowtme toaipoint out to you Judging from theicpast, land fromsmomne recent ing for himiself;Und not for- thee government, he Coul ldtn ilmk nw oh iral ]Ur

mtel o uicwhater. m , y I 'ivi the Mad folly of such an attempt. If Florenice iuanifestoes of the English Protestant Press wDot express his concurrence with the principle of thleathepsnt omtheedd reguar
metoquckspec it Qee Mry il.. yP- ol ups tatepeetdsuson,; or the Permissive Bill. Tho second dpui tonw I h 'atefftatowent er Maue d oo rtha

seek an i:udienice of hier «MajIesty imyself, for I is in danger, youer presence will not save her> cabinetSupon hsbet aresminly sconeredwthwate.n hecie scrtrywa till miore Ii.ta thselves ablermae aty s oernn i

am qute dtermied se sh lkow how nmuch and can only resuzilt in your own imprisonrment, h ifiutyo ffcig uha opomise as w1VIin ,ential, !m itne bein,,enforc .ed by thre rmembers for portion of the public educati'no auo n

I1 am running the risk of Josing-, in order ta Submiit quietly, and trust to the safety of Our mkthsaletpsiecoesonoIrhCtho- Queeni's Counity,_ Belfast, und othier places. Letters framed in acrac ihtedcaa
a ~foolish youngI rel-ative through the influence of licity, wh-ilsbt yielding the largest amounit of satisfae- sympathiismng with the object of the delputaton lhas fore Made by te nvrosocs n eeo

se'ePr aus.e nceSrCareodom te oru lu ion and comnplaccey to, English prejudices andi been received fromt their Lordships the Bishlops of the hnoao egnlensor ioe n-
a Pay o nt lar yorslf nneesariy, abigoted sectarian intolemance. A great opportunity KloeadFrs n vr trsm om- AL sewrat

Mrs Prtt"rrplidnIaringisarpy ;" e- hageiurenguprnihreavo.i..isprsetstsefuorteivimiMiistrforwinin niatonoromth Arhbiho ofcasel wh gPetnriTockh P.arhy nd atic sT

pend on it their graciouis Mjeties will not This, then, was the end of Sir Rlegmald's to hisside the symIlpthties of bish1ops, priests, and elaborate accounit of the scesu working- in theThre holding of other zmetng Esr

suffer your ?services to go unrewarded ; aso b e jou r.n y toIrebnd. f s the end of hlis loyalty lMty. W ill le b e eqiua te tire occasion ? Catholie ioces e of thre Su day closing iove ent- a move - s nttoteiusp nd d.appeia S rt h 1Er

U t t h e p a ha c t t h e ] h o u r o f n o o n o i 1 0 I o r - a l o e f r w l i m l c a s f f l s r n r l a n g u a g e a t h o i n e u i on a a b f o l eshernCa t h l ai pentPi m w h o a d xr e s s e hia s di s a p p ri o vs a l o f t e P e n s en a u EE N w r, AtE Nr.- -e.

rW, and .I will crave an audiene for 3you." ment from Florence. In the course of a few 1Jp1lLe, nda cthlI'C CLunCiverityfor lier getry. ic eo mliss iebil, adressed Isme rmarko fthe Chiefpoliceman named Crotty, wvho was in Galwa
_By this timie they had reachied the Strand, days, stung by the base use thiat had beeon made the First Lord of the Treasury, whiatever miay be his1 Secretary, fromt wichl it wnas plain that he- looktd tmoaydt um the electiond was stabbed innu

an earated, Harding to return to is apart- of is namte, of' the discreditable actions daily 1owvn private dispositions, beenableid to whipi up his 'ont the Sunday closing movemnt fromn a very dif- .rat nisroulloned by a ruau nain,

ments at the p:dace, the entrance to which hie resorted to, St. Johin had resolved on yielding puity to the accomrplishmnent of such al feat. and one feren]t poin2t ofview. 1ie expressed hsWtrnge iefhosehea e o he wý ias ejectimg fromn a publc
obtind s he ou ws omeha lteb is llginc elewer, ndéecreaginthe so worthy of thre highe-st efforts of a great statesman? that if the questmon was puitto Éthe votes oof thre IriSh bonstab1lr'lehad ut Waer oLtD disturbance.

ffet fI 'b ted th We re fraidnot, although wie ldo not wish to be Peuple a three-fourths ma.¡jority cwouldbapproae the , e eue nc
means of a ps-eintending to uisher Benson a rcions oe uis etrothe; andnow, m epohesoivi.ntou eraissfottehlfpipe ofsudayclsin.FeIrtuuedm oderat h e and iwasOnceh'

in with him, anid Paseley and the ivwan Pratt homne of ins Imaternal aunt, lhe had becomne teta ti hthehe competencyor inof the natureo forced out a Second timie that ]Je used. th e k

tothirrepctvelogng i te eghoroo rindan omanonofSrsiedte iiatof an English Paliamient, with a vewemigG 1 to nI11t letly tljuyhI tas beet co nit to thlIle cuny,

of Covent Garden. opponenit of Wilhiamn, his very namec infusin- maj.octy of Protestants and Protestant Dissenters~ pacingi. in lrIIrn. 'The prinIcip1le in h le to halVe gazo

fresh hople inito the heairtsof their followers and ait umtetd in one commun sentiment in regard ojrr rw yblo a nevlcssndgv LLGpTnaiaN-is-.aUntice was it. old
HATR L-AEEIN.a terror to is enlemies. .Cathli- sioplebate f rgtholcIeadacord-hcrowen andl trave-rSU e exctly identical rights of posted ipon Ia door on thre uiate of Sir Wi

Again doiciled with is cousin, Isabel ( To bc Continued ) gt hepasepe utngnCneso hllenge for causqe, or if peremlptory chiallvinge the Osborne, BaLrt., niear Nenagh, threatenling thre life o
Nilthe brave and worthy Sarsfiell was .An__'__d whysosairfleland have to submit to all numiirbers for crown anLid prisonio to lie equal. Tire anJhnTeer oitrIl f " I t 'l tI minobjctisto reentth posiiliy f pckng g repecig cran ictions and 1hou1e lere,1

compellet ,for :a tinn, sore y againistfis will, oiHOtRUL.-XL.this lheartburing, whenishte demiands thre comnmonost ainju ; at preent i mythe d!ioe butkunerlingswhchrct tly curdo h saeT
yield to the effects of'aIL olent.ILcold, and bc-nHUio e- T EEocARE ?rihs fa aio, fer vet-Uoyerso tl tene ys tem :il t:uý ldl-ikuLi.th lte, brupoal oic, hchisi firnit tsM.tr

camne almnost ramipant under thie reostraint toa nbgnigte eiso aes fwihti sprecouis union? Who.is there will venture to 3StI gvLhVpinrth ooadatgs stethatlie wil libe levelled nas1low as Feahy'siose
whicelh lad been subjýected ; for lhe had been to be tie last, we expressed .a belief that, it the 81 Ctht, fan IisharlniameCLn eesitginDb"Crowni, and enatae en, h paritto listand equal beforewich tiaeslatl ismantlednbY Éthe landlord, who
confined to his bed duringthire e entire days, at truithi-oving, injustice h Iating peole of Entgild wererns thior, stoprie nacvi utwud. Ighoeenn rrcednshas residcied aiii
the expiration of whichl, finiding imnself some- lever made thoroulgly vconsciouis of fthe circumnstances t rhsiainiIgatnLuc iean retthbrw as ant absoUlutechallenge, jet fthe prisony- tigatiing ltheafi ns e oieaeiv

what recovered, no solicitation could prevail on iunder whichaznd thele A.nby Nwhichl,fthe Act of cnesosapol aifytentoa prt i rophav] e the ame, nd o the sm xen.I ssuspected.sy ndteprY là

hlim to romain quiet and inactive;- so rising nioqit n flcwas citheIwouid, adsvowthe whl ethe affections of the people to revere the lawrsand proposed to putIanend toi tanaidecacsysem" ç liicïo
eoe ie efaete o. f ior, ca o i i srniuy h f fthe world and sILet me4blves i-uphohthe icconrtitution, and establish British con- RaltogethÉe r h , i ehleves her 0o mnhnocest. nnformatosCub aa o rYHn.-acing On prUh-esome ime efor the our f non, ead ina stenuosly o und itsevilconsquencs byeman-eneion onsucsarslrda nd latingbasidas wustiiig tistthe pussat:rlie eaeve so nnocnt. nformtion SubConsabriayanind Cnst.Icosýe dressing gown, :md flas pleuamt faCcea ing fthe total wfl absolntc repeal of such an odious gv tegh euiy n tblt ot mie' n tm. ruatili anycases vwith the M'Loufflm ai rres.ýted Patrick Ecaey ai-;nd

hlade piller than usunal, the Geuteral was readly enactment. Wue have enideavoured tco performi our Tl'le writrils whlo cry out that " JleRle brn f jiic.reseodretn clb oh 'rny!w o h txpr onnafound t
to sec and-be seen by any iwho miglit wish to task to the lbest (of Our humble ability. We have ren spaato; pea rmtei nua re-pstponed till April, it, give the bhouse nopportu- by ai coroners jury tif the ml'urder of Paitrick Conirt

conf'er whim iii on maiitters of businress, traced, so Mr las the 1limits of these columiins wvould judices, and their ignorance Ofifrishi aimrs and wvants : nity ofcavsm the bill. mn Auguist last. Theausedbave becein l the Il,
. . I ted I f ~~~~~~iadmnit, the grivinal riscetof Irish 1(Leisitive imdepen- if inideed, they, dlunot purposely mnisled the publice r:osmmEcrm sTos-h ei n ysneteprerto fteotae i

vrr torlie loeer aani n ]lim;towsloei dnelrmtt istf.n lmmrns nth a ad dgmnent, in ordeor tu avoid the disagreeable duty O oins adopted alt thre Meetings lheld in the ivariousthiouian H.gd obeiplcted with, the
arrulhelitl de:med ad usasomhmntgloomy times of Wilhiam m.land his narrowv-miinded anwediga great legislative error, and, by 1parishets through-Iout the diocese fofLimleriek in favol rrneys,suredre imselfto r. NewplvortWJt

May bc better uiianmed th:m described when seesr Ann, to that birighit dawn und er George consequence, of repiairing thaùt errair by anioher grieat denomtinational educantioni are nrow being sent on toau trepsneswr eove to Lime,"e

SirReinldSt Jhnpreenedhisef efreInir.elnd Ifredld s eeedtohaeranched tero- act of nanaliht andcijus tice. temmeswowr o rsn hmt ala-98.drscrtoaatherraltteapoal
miedlndoffeeoiude.heg'dnclf'erwse Te idea of Home Rule, it is true, mlay bie suil-. ment. Those Who have petitious8 in charge shoul asies

Sir Reg.inald iwas, indeod, personally a stran- !and gifteid propht--'ever-glconous oGrattain otdb ay oh nm u fIead hoba hrfr en ime o specially as tlir in- TiE kyrEA TICAE, 1iILsT.--AN the 1ReCeF
G lt k h' bno love toiEng'lanii(, nd woulld probably rejoice to Ifluenitial characters of thet meetings of whlich these Cou'rt, Wmu. James Gray Iwas indicted frio %i),oger to the encral,. ough known ito hun y That onle brilliant interval srmLtch'd from thie gloom sgee e rn nin oee nln ~nd seal: but most numteroutsly signed petitions are the expontent, the 28th of Jalnua(ry last colinnitted a eeou.i9reput-e, and thl! iiie smrepuite had infrmled hIim And the miadness of ages, when, filled wit.h his sout this is an accidtat;l circurinstance mainily d(l lut warrant thre belief that ni) governiment can, slight sault on DrF. Iloert Foster D!H, eos s

that hle Iwas aa nve and skillfu1l ofliera devot- A nation oere dite dairk bounds of her déoom, linglish liarroganlurandLIhauightyseysn 1o. hethe prayers of so vast and influentiail a body as those and Professor of.3Iidwiferv in thiln
cd adlherent of' William of Orange, iniheritin, And for one sacred instant, touch-d iiberty's goal:"- deiinns for ra domestic parliaruent, to legis;late in 1whio Élhus claim theicright of educating thevir children Evidente having bieen giýen in IaccoEdrane wiith th
la every recspect, the priuciples of* is nowaged We have shown iithé! retrog-ressive steps Iv bywich rdhmd for Irish aILffairs, springs ;from thicheeart of ia 1acýor-ding, to their own iconscientions vliws.-Limier- facts wlih ic aealready .been pub111lishied, the

father, thre formerI, inflexible and sternl upholder England wventL ba(e.k again, after thlips of cightceen whlole people, in whomn loyalty to the thironte is ini- ick /kporter. after a short consultation, returniedj a edict ùf
othComnelhyears, from lher plig hted national faitli, and forcily 3culcated asL.; aLprmeruple of dut.. and not nmerely cen- Mr. O'Reilly lhas introdueed a bill into the HlotlueE.uiltY. and the( Recorder sent the pri'sojner fto jail :or-o teannihilated, byv thée foulest treachiery and the miost couiratged as a senitimient of option. The sovereign f hif. six mots

Sasil rwhisl pt isfl egt agmtats o orutoand intimidation. in vio- tof IEaland is abilu.tIttely, and from the nactual neces- h ie icso Lrd hnce llr ofI g laxi nd rAt the Béilfast l'lie- tj
and looked onirpurgly at his visitOr., lmost lation oralfl law% and -onistimutional right, the domeostic si ty of thec case, ust be sovercein of Ireland iso : LodLiuean1fIrln and propiosing to r-epeal f Ge'Corintsc u rentlaes Laicke.

doubting thec reallity of' his pr-esenice, certainly LParliamlent of Ireland, and thereby extinguishied hler 'nu, there never was a Momtent, in the long conwnex-| thet!penial clauses of the$-'CaLtholieEmancipation Act to the autumn assizes, fléi at n (ured for trial
neeJdemn-o' omn httergtpwe n aniya ato.Wehrteortion of thc counttries., whiena str-onger tie of affection, reclating itu monastic orders, and enacting thrat dis- emnber 1871, muriderdhsonL ofN .

arm and word of t. John ere now t the 9w- e Ihave belsteadily im vimw hIas boeenattain- loyalty,; and gratituIde 1united 1Irehmd tito hImIIper'iall no -pt o iu ssar o ob e er fnm Frdbfoir eorg t key, a boy
1,d(, andIwhetheKr fthe- hopeýs which wie have enitertameld iast-r tan in that 1,rief but glurius pei.od hn I)-itd %ofp o friosueacnttrélttllasofArrifi vh<lalgiven thie

comimand of J;mthe ficSecond. from the sense of honiour zand justice ont the part of Enigland pioudlly but generouisly concedied the prini- vxo tb ron engsprsiins sevend Sevekre dgigfrom thre latof Iwhiebi.

Y'et so it wvas, for, advameing forward, S8t. Englanid, and wheither our anticipations of a restora- ciple, and ratitied thet( fact, that "lno other power on In the House of Comnmons, on the l5th uilt.,'Mr. ti e«e, et eutd

-Johin exchtlimed : tion tu Ireland of hier legislative indlependence,. shall earth, hiad any righit to miake law, to bind the conii- Gladstone, mn reply to Mr. Staepiovle, smdff the sub- CoI!.NTY WEXFORD INDErENDENiT CrtsL-At a spicejal

a ~ ~ ~ ~ t GnrlSredI mwilntoserve evIr be fuilfilled, nmust tnow vlie with the future. Re- try but the kiig, lords, and commnons of Ireland.- IJeet d orte stu ishmnt faloyleesdecem eeting ofthis club hld in Ennliseorthyv, P. R. itowve
- e oi oinnadIofe nfgi nfore the cranflhowverr. and the writer nmakes Wysol tntb oagi h hudteIelncnm oocp h ttenUtion Of the Esq., in the chair, thre following r .e'olution iaunde you comandand offr tofigh inhis respectful biow, and final, exit, we %would briefly question cf making Irelandpaebead otne, Go)vernment, and lhe hoped soon to be cable to state passed1unanimnously :. Ta h reetsse

defnceoftherigtsof is ajsty Eg rvie te psitonof hetwo countries, and, discus- bu deferr-ed or evaded because of somce possible eon- tersl-edlucation does tnot satisfy the eduicational Iclasses of
.James, noW in exie rit st. Germamsiý." sing the ubject (ifLthe real question at issue, endea- tingency theat mighllt hereafter arise? There is no .Sir Colmian O'Loghlen haRs given noltice that ho Irish Catholies, and that every syst eic directly

lé Is it pOsiole,"exclaimied sarsfiel; - o vour, if Iwe can, to "lpoint the moral," although, itreal dillicuilty in fthe case, Iwhich an lhonest iiister, 'wil] l ak Ithe Cief Secretary for Ireland if it buefthe or indirectly excluides religious «intrIuction, or pro-
I hear arighit ? Report hias spoken of you1,Sir mnay be, we havti utterly fLailed, to 4' adorn the whio had madie up his niiind to, an act of great States- Intention of her Majest.5's Gover-nmeint toinrdc hibits its be-ing blended wvithr the ordlinagry schocol

Reinld s neo" hoe h-wreFtaUL le." manship, imighit not, Nwith the and of a cleverlwerti sinay maue o iliup the vacan- exceroises, will fail to meet their just and 1ggitiat
Remad,.son f hoe 1 er sguary Has Irelandl, then, ever acceptedl, acknowvledged provide aginttwithin the four corners of a singlu' ries in the,,represientation of Irelandii, caused by the demiands.1'J'The Rev. MINr. lMulrphy, of Fernit.wb

disaffected to the zgornmiettofIKingJmeo sbite oth nonifooiil n oylyhill. The I"hIitch" about thée reo, i tetiedisfranchisement of the boroughs of Casheand poser the resoluition, said the club had tiresolvgd
as of one, in fact,h trod faithllIy in the te the English G(ovetriinment ? It would be a mockt- of George III, was mainly owing to the intrigues ShgêO. somne twelve mloniths ago that it was thre inialierrablet
steps of is :jancestors ; but, belle lvetme, I seek ery to say so. All thre grecat constitutional lawyers, of Engflishl parties, as Sheridan avowred, and mnighit lHo.%i Rur.--TLe.iAmonu Bosnoo% c niis. right of Irishmtten toumke ithe, lawis bv ic thl ey

nottoimlyz te otveswhchhav bouhtfromt Sauirin ito Plunkelikt, told the British 1Minister, he got over at once by rsuch a simple measuire as On the 13th it., Sir Patrick O'Brien presented two weegvend lewslscn id s tver of thie

bo or ai theswor of o galantan ofice I hen lie proposew xI[ Ii,;1oin,[that it wvas Ia " violation that (A, Prime.Serjeant itzear' bill, which wvas petitions fr-omi the Chairman and Boar o1 Garians ncessity ofleiateinpndnadmoest-
ofeery moral prmciple ;"that it Il would not be nearly carried im the Irish Parliamelt n m1709i. of the Tuillamcre lPOur Lawv Union, one in favor of fied of thir"ability to obtatin it. lie fatiled to se

ask you onily b you couinted on Éthe certain obligao-y ononsine"that the Act Il would be a The uestion of war lner [present nO insupierable theu restoration of fthe Irish Parlialunent, in which anything necessarily antagoistic onthe ,questiol).
loss you must.:t mita-iýbly sustuin whlen your nullity, and not 1hiinig upéon the nation i " and thatdieny to a prudent overrnn7iitTheýre will they state their belief thiat graniting a dJomestic of Ifomie TRule nnd Eduication, and on ithe mavan who
defection beuomnes known?" it was "a Me.re o inof prudence iwhether it should av li e differences of opinioiiniongst %sttqlele, legis bture to Ireland éwoilno10more disrserer thre would frr- ýthem Ininto conflict teraouirt

I Ihave done so, General. an mwel cn..t-not lbe!resisted lby forcc." IabOult goinig to wYar with othier nation.;somieof fthe--emire cthan a simiilar grant italeady ma1de to0ca ada vaful rsosblt.Hf- hoil no e itauen i yi

tent to :Ihide thll e."relid ir Reginaild. Every vmani who cqé lbe supposed torepresent the best and m nost enilighitened ru tinds (of Egadwr utda n te oois h eodptto httegetmjort ftebs ret n o
Il ~~~ ~.feelnag of Iehmd r:uised is voice against fthe.mni- opsdto thie AmeWan aII nd 1-renýIch wa'rS Of the wasin favior f secr-et v-otinig at liatrliamntar-y,timuni- favoured Élhe u½jeet and acLtion ocf theIlklme Rille

I salllo myesattwhch i ofcorse isrI ; and somec of thre most 1respectable imen in last centiiny ; and imreove-r, it ir, not by votes in cipal, and poor Inw elections. Asc atiild e\t after thai the ai fSt.
becom forf tothe overment f Wiham arraentoenlyavowed inthe Houise that, it the parliamiient that this icounitry ever tidcla rwar. luiusit Lan i)Ae-r.-On fl :th t it., in replly tolarc ol ee eciiae rmtesi

1should lhe >tl continue to weuar fthe crown, Act lwere passed into iw, ithey would hold themn- Irelan< i him-under thre sae.oereignty as Eng- ,iNuilm ,whio moved for returnis of the opecrat.ion itlwshshp-tatti onr ih n
which 1 now believe lhe unl:lwfully usurs evs"icay fteralgne. h nyland, Iwould lbe boundliby %the aet of fthe Crown in if th Iish Land Act, particuirly with respect to d.y takze her laie among the nalýtions.Mr.Ima

Beyond thiis. I amnot aware tha:t any grievous PersonsIwL o coul bn!considecred Éthe irepresentativesschacsesneetisustoasw hoe hecnlitngdcsin f h sssattaritrheasewoseoddghirta-in ni h aia
calait wais me To e aain.m hartof Irish opinions innd Irish wihes, gave the Union in Our hlst palier, %wasantirl mied by Grattan, and I ai th disroprtiOate ompesaton fa nvtlyr](!P tePsiino

.aiiit ii. e. T b l:ii, iy icr their most stre nuouis iopposition, and fouight against by hun answureýd so conclusively as» tu satisfyr thre awardledLonrd 1JIcerin declined to go inito the cass the dvenesof denoinio nal euain
slekens tit thiee aght of* the in:mny f rauds and it to the last. TIwir uiltimiatte defensbt, brought about kieenest baeeptibillies of limperial rule. .As Earl eittd, and stated thîat the variation'is in the custom -- +---
artifices wich m arebemipl resorted to for the by Lihe most uweenstitutional men, by fraud, Fitzwilhiam samd, in the English Hfousù of Peers, of tenaint righit rendered aIppatruently coniflicting Till, r. Ari)NII RAiumir.-It isn, rtodta

puroseofupuldng ilhm' mtrets ; nay, bribery, and intiidtation, was no abdicaino e h osehdteeprec otgrta h e isin navoidable, but mainftainedthbat the evil thre price of the Duke Of zipalidlas RBu , l el
more, I have mysýel f suffered in this wvay but "nle: "" "ii' f"Lw n"ton's righits. Those righits,like dangers applruleemed from a separate legislatuire hadwsoeta ol cr tefifh n. odbbtnfnte ainlcnrln

recenitlylmyn nhavingbeen iunlawfvull itsd te ttledeeI.toan(staeereaheroslysol bynotarien.hee robem emas thnoor omecridaro thugh th diersty o deisins as desribd wiletvassi thnIfuvl abutll77 ishonlest truisteecs, still exist, and onlly wvat tobe re- great Eilishi statesmtan to solve, Iwether he wdil . .1 d egI 1ci
andI eprsete ashain brke th te f caiedat heprper time(, a'nd under aillthe nreces- keep England iweak and powverless, becatuselher righ t anepressetnis apprehlension that the( montihs ago, has been i.edtIced from te prepiteron

betrothal loni, subs:isting, betwecu mlyself, and sary conditions for einsutrinig suiccesqs. The Bill inarm, Ireland, has tohie fheld dlown for fear of beii-ing grener tican ernte dfl ult m hatur-aout rrynnd . .4,0,t£5,0;

thie Lady Flori eneONellnearly (due. raised lagainst herself; Or iwhethierhle %wil]l holiv 31SNSOing gea u exsefore. at BLL9,n 7C leaslyt, w (elaredinformdthat thferv vltter surn s~~~~~~~~~~AInon-gst fl the lendngstatesmnil of Enghmnd iwho 1consolidate the empire, by miaking Ireland loval andl B-IESO n os N Is iL.-nrel eetdi tl feewihi o
ut af :1l'viire y i)t nowre t uit you ialve eelon wr ppsdtotemesr,,emyheetketehapinte..jyet.fRmeRl. oaqusin rmM. Pi M. ldstoe satedonpobal .125,00mabotdul h revleo

fromn the mnishaop und captivity hier floolishi embodimnent idf t hie national spirit Of the counitr. .Te - iln e in nIead t 1 .d a e h rj l-oilal onesin, ouydto oglketollre o a dýrui esnthyilses dropt ou t ounEng Wlan n aesteaontwulb 13 d

cuisting between you and herself lhas been so0 1year by year. 13reland is no longer the abject de- Carcr1,DnadeOmnRsse and others, affray occurred at Ia place calledRuisheeiinmanaghi, healtica.-t scent in the wvorld is no scent Atalli,
unexpectedly remloved, still I do not imagmle,"' 1pendanlcy it wals imthe old days, when Whig aandn ' n o gmsdtnanxpts ihre 'oes he nthem neari arna ont awai wia amrinn'amedwhre natheniri o iputre ; ha tl beathng flithie continuedl, with a smjile, ;' that MWilliam and iTory, whichever lhappenled to bc in pwrrled it las '- yn ogtrdo ennswopyterrnt.-Mr ukrind hi stison-Joseph were brutalfly atat oatninwaee n h nypr

Mary ould ow rceiveyou sve a a tritorthey pleaset And England, too, is no longer what ve shiould be proud to know from LIord Doiilly that assaiited by velatives of their own and receive-d such feet deodorizeir efc lalns fpro n
whose disloyaýlty far exceeds that of rFlorence Of VInna dci]ir l eur tet at t one.sth esoae in eoa u r nr i arr d e li ely o pr ve fa 1 n the re se t i-4est ecian - important nin sur

lerse . · 'appliances of wiar, and the political revoluitions on ng9-OuIt Of Poor old feeb ees0fm hus n e. treated in an uinusually savnage manner-, having been bdevry day ; to g arouind and throughi the Pr'"Ad iposil lrec a lacdier-thCotntdrnthlatfwyrshvfecd Thlqurustnistrain much attention kinockedcdown and when on the ground h1 is assai lants misesj often, from cellar to attic, and to allow no1
self in the power of Mary," exclaimed Sir her relations towardsa the other States of Eurliope, fromn all classes in Ireilandc. Twro influentiaLl depu- beat him unmercifuilly on thelhead and threw weighty pile of dIir, dry or moistino offal w1hat velenain,
Reginald, wvith a feeling of remorse at his heart, without improving hier prestige, or mnagm fymg lher 1tations recently had interviews with the Chief stones, upon himi, thereby fracturing his skull. Three for.a single moment. Damipness should be espcelfor~~~~ welh eebre hti a a i u-cances in any great struggle which miay bc imapend-l Secretar'y on the subject of the Permissive Bill. brothers named Keely and a man named Curran have ally guarded against ; every roomz in a house shoculd

esinS'Cals eG hd0h h ing amongst ithe nations of the world. E ven now,1 The first of these deputations wras introduced by the been arrested and remanded for fuirthcr examination. be thioroughlly aired every suns8hiney daylthe earlier.geto Sir Chilsd rey a soug e he fr-enemIies are exulltnlg in the thoughit tht the m: embers for the city of Dublin, and its object briefly Mulke(rrin's son-in-law, whom it was also intended in the miorning the botter.
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RITL";.. Cokr.whobelihi tuli nt aStar, bt Ry-p< or set an aidet--camp to Msay thalt th be1 have rerolisL uapce uyc-avnijlg.I h ai iel or a ieswt temehyp

j EA B d nla nad T h ose w h o are o e E u s 1.s h s u e t i a s m r e r t etio e y r y chn n f o o oatds t h ov:hIt
fro w ichwemaybeparond. orquoin th o ths tor i tht t i sriclytru."se as ie ot e r dwa is ev D is it o u dc o sapp er e Ne ork.in Driongs hporos onte

rpbT e o t h e w ell- own fois win e t r aof t :---" m o e n g th e m s t l y c s f e - id nT • o p y o o t a t £ 4 n u • e t dIýy t u t m t t e m k ies . uo oi ica tozn is ,fo u r ch vi en o f i .oin m l h av e d ed t i n th w at
13nt - y ilr.HI,, equeginastrsoftheaReai- oin at f th e B lritish Mu em - Sot.''T e all n waetesuggnests hte leUdý irgy me t l nveal t e tm edprince s for ioravl.ity, . yand wih asl o tem tere wtya scarely vtwelver , adnd aybbotcyams diy w enlme.ifnt wiha mtd tcko erosmypesmeto ah me eaig wiinad nhmtean ousbewe-teatakan hedah.Te;y p

asb ecnpisn sn e te as m mistak aly forin ot ume. di gl anvci fJV c tter ot'rtisth ip osi t h b e rai s tatfistres supled- nue rabcle attlVcar end s l dise aAd that the ýrn .i n,and t purtipeand roecoore d is pf ts o temal e ,li caesie, y a ropes e cub ari g te 18fa.cd i thone remind you of thino akd oty » ,<f c.an n ti c ua renan oe spi odenT eonn gace-sbinefih whc.saly caatenstevi-eta ndbd ttedah.H scan aea

pr'ioner ifbaild, w]l mme-brow ; nd, ndee. t e ihlstforqotitshe ftis tory lm thatdigthehireeny lerfth piot the qacumulating nuvssofeden uce oing peerated inNewhatiork igt l rtir aee
s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i isicl tote. conucttheproecuionfrindsofoheetgnthennyitateheySueJoh posesedby he ien ha benapeacfdfury-eghtawltheprinsore eiglekdwit inson wh eareit o b te rxalfofbàoiipiso. n ul ha

r3. _Onl y ,5> th e amkiount Sloiviesk tat -and ha li es dw rdstuarnt and h t I mr, ae e a ysii , azlsuad e nor tihut reot io.ns, tha ver l dn ate nthwedpubbe so ovir ls it the d i thaul isof leru flytre talesluteime
'! choe ai nant have1th u . fth la(ig-oi a h.Biis 1age n th a itu tey kare al edy far advac e m t e a.. st: en he ppling mrenae of ritn eand o- eee ut more often la bto te ihhv conid i

ea the nrsortxetstiecr he a e oof eftheir desc entls mgrndsofn et at )i th eele. He tatofwhen th y vii e onel hr ou Id h eru tionin u blic ad nd vn esabte ie , w til L h in - ith tion f i ns. sal lkUeer, oa rbago ple ciles i t t le haslt , h lera t ee.arestd io Thet l ou ng rtender, . . . rsand dwesbeh n ov riftyievolthionsithe io IlllCet leriabily weslil w r n nnsed f ll vll 0atnat i iito our uckm iineAnd con- v;ttien a iriid s lt ropeclretr.:a ttnt 1ofthe di e ,Hls ea ind s wen areeIL'- Li n t wýblro n s ting th a o th fth br- ot, sing -thatithey wrepanIciltCowh en-1i l - anie -ýtiblne o adt o the b uurden ot axto:llaÏeCilie t u r ú-'Cl.4i t, bt i ts spe d etonbt oo ofiýScitn raventLirmsý fseurn tl ABcITes LI ar y, a ner ed agid st it ofa lle atrwked oe stidertat e'hsa rin t iedthe daliggtof etheradrl.inaeecue. Rliini yn ubieteolyhp :sntr onit n hil ,,lia ro )pto eainiofshemwas strmentl i savng he lfebf Naaruompoitio, w ich ecblievs tIbe etwen te iideityand thesm aifdaly ain n- roun ; Oie acá eneali arecarfulaveesot shall cb liis b o 1s to -hold eon a s , el fr o t the fd t is a d tat te - li;thi cry i th a d uri th e r erg e l. r bo t inelt ndt t en c a litnd love of f eed n ic h oe. ünce i Ir n t itt o ii hopi l at t fu s rt li ter, a ub ae
1poncelr of Gebr t oo 1c lrbro therandisnded 1y engagld uponfon:work on ýprseenty-ivujiey rseag Two o ksthei n w ihae hmakwdtheAmerli m hrc ter are d ipeaiong; atrownupn it Cl na-mltigdlq41nwte Tad on a kinag se o n .. gi . Mr. it C ar esc I . a I t a i ker b r oI tvl herhynIitl'P i dI' r 1ý 1 49 i a ko ass d 'the A s ro icai l eilrn ld onrte say , aret h y by-h y n wre rep rin f r s n otism ; t e tat tt ut erý1I I 1%4% w lo . R i
o', : dcin rtrsesi e n MaOn , .P, s rre 'ucrrs ýc-rox - n178. a aboun :d y uith th e urros ioftha d.eenJo-ý_%triiý lpa gme nnt o enr eu pon -i v i i bed cr ide um ithe litlfe of e ep osed olt-reililipr oz ivi

a ifel Curn ch olf'rt ngand, lthey e aea r by ftel rha t iCthoý al s oi ofwas Anth ce Ilup oedito hav enfi -hen w r o the1 of idl Che hl)iht auimri t y no, e trioluly receiveitientif ulariner ems a lw p es.en tim .when beais
ths 1nteoicalpro hn The loal Ca tho dr'- - n eblic school. Lord obert Motagn as th ' r bhg dermon; ingsnlèriti-edl oions arin the ,banid fa l rmgs u ;tterlyunplincip Lldennd s.c Hortýe- n i .i-;1 ho ob aetouh la h

Util prpsi atlion eActreltiong chair. e defeoxg n sete nusea b of eo int i,(ona ut',meriaglipnics ' rýi n lanili d, oce or i im cue am hi sky a ny rntit- are no m atte owin iqit ous i, safearul und ttini a dtion h s outhfuicl days e ihlemd m o irp:dtoea teucatie o ur.m l iend ed thatits n ectessr o a.ndrcnlyfrth acoUrin a.wih m ylepsed h jdcay s rp.ns the .. . mw ifl Ito as ilm .the stimuhertsfliheniwn.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~t tl tr tordsoion fth wlf.eo makn.Rfrigt rhsho s afe ther simila o cano ns. Thle y are taken freoCin le inotrgbod-cuis :lithe paking of rn: an he thi nsne ohis mtofrus',ntbl xth n use , allb d a sid tere ppered o bea prfec conpircy o sore erlyutubrsif-th f/trchirje e.ndo i buyng o 1iges ave eco e unversl. his fil.JI,or11charitable usenaut voit orve thof partnofiaasein ttrmmntaLondon pagersetoihideoevery- knownmp nit the, ' RailwayIo iermon,' fo n its.h% ing eiale corruptionyisnd ontinedinto no onelpartyJ .be

mh l ce ii i o lod t e Ju i f ed ng li hep lad td i 5 ltor t and ee !rt r i t "'don t oc aiti o h irt i ted toff oiia r fr . If w o si e rvaen rl t ltierten e was a re,-- i n Y.£Lh d n a m e o a
dn sthe volumerecenty publshed bJt1relly t)sted. e denid tdmttheyuwre stae coaces in nglandfand hstn4whe-n1aapt- wilhallfind astat f1thin equaly discuragin ; nerorgani ton. .ddient asheoprin
bselomeu ed c Bis iven o sow rd i e rot repaing he iless n s teir upriests rtaught Le tdlies ibe mthe ra0 iay tra elti armia. o n. - Iankd ti 7l , y a s i lareinatartionae contiue ilg;t o it lliwee i ld· . ijji wrl(i i ter mys that she

s,, gret a ds aof lag l e ced tm s t a s urdce., ta t hicou ld c oneve , ad hey etc., my i end ms lre ady a(-r Scerta Ib ine , a re i evII l-zom oN sc oade at r io - / (lsoiei& ( y. ofa tshu 1 . - -...- - -h n ahenhu
,canrll amoun t st 0,.'A Igad1n ts wnede no atoa l eucaionfre an un es- c oaonoftheJ e rliii' ýiod wt he o rect i on Stü4am iBroca t ý whIh ipartel to t un atmnliinuy npearanc1

uO ac count.,I s that.eits o t inlr -loitlgheedm nInths onty.i osioe bt 17 .an t oestatitlasbeu relalon iin tistsagod xmpeoftta bsiene s 'pn le h m haarte ise ufee
ose~i wh aiete grgaeo te oudhvei hehrthyasitdornt twlviscs div hrtmasIleday s(Another he enlis fanrasl ce is een.No lngag i e plye aca - o fl l ovter her .f w did ro e a vet,ý , Jil andtrai
ni estate to 3 t0, s00 or more. i ) e hmo tt he resu I.,Oý,7'Éflts of a gdless eduation ' i ro acebls n hescm rete n nthr e T he rua ,k oni a l r t isintohis i.rrnnin nalsdsu o h 'ot E t nhtteon day niî i gyt he Dukeoof InFrae a n t aetgitii t hev hit ad o t a oie aess ' i r sliistn . t im(s ebambùel rhii lle0, aso r air. h e rurner h lrpl i asfo n itar itero sw r la i æ ,a due fe

Ionty, wChich gvonly 245 pro t rh .A adda w ul i1befo I.h d f heprist 'aiiserYwichhesas s gea fa rieanlhisovry asnuletht stn&hl veybdy A | notera m a l ol- ot Nhnet petie
ted th mattr for imsel, andOfere rivenrro~m he scool -/lùt Feeman, appeas1to1d71orethan1is1fai shar of woklintrai lÑerantrs, a innblr, Inn a picher ere a ud 91.enldi was hm : I tmy geerall

ere: loca Cauteredocothe RLrte-Book. bo t he s lc re lin ofdats " coily eposng tere s if hey md sofd her fro i lgn t d wh Oer o th.. carrhe:. tlor, oneIofthe
,fdffrpoialEnlnd he Jaqi Mlersyso Qen ectra: I Tuli -,.ILN M e -ns ftd dn dt u ith ei nnn Te eco ws onm ne, rl M yn ad e & dosni t hl
inta f: .00 hr af r S Wh nit ll ficn Scaw tcEhe ueen onghB dl a mi n:. g-Cptm JhnP ilpNla s Teb he t e lshigbotttebl heeclaimoed-- tlohrpefn dth o o ,ndbr hr

bei m o 094 ,:1 Englis h Land wnrs; nd sien w mmlwosevituschriianaddlalineryisa on f r.Jon olnifnallr-itele delae, ha i criu in Iong .t in R nu b ndlat t hi tin
id ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bfr no eiul nedt dp i lii have challnd the drng iratý,i. oof irthe ero was a strae for .- ii t he coi u ty o t%(f orway' m ust id tatold iatins i -lft thhem wlw e weto u t>itresedd o rsdeiyt Tulri bu1ne

t3 i ps e' d dto reius that in"It h aiwr. l de om ndew h h a sreofd c r nmthilhil;l(U ll H e a r(!I Pn boutLthe year 18, ner ICrit the Ro al of th ,. 1V is 'ere house t i t) yea r hi agliiolira s h nop ae lee sea u tw- liyt ln

uie orth t f ev ns ir o n ve w as hocop nore w atrfall s n fa s aiy t gr. he i c n ld y ro e t y, a nd -i rnw enter arm -- t) ill ti»ý11s -:t e.ulc.tY iii-:orp s ttimei " a ln bervto ,l iet at i- % s1. o m Ie lu in, i;. I î; a io Irlo'vl t lie the -iink s e rve f l a crown 1.1 f-il o r i . s nothin t f or th(Al e r s im rýeI." Alr. T1- ra e l r oel .,l, i -b d e he lttI n f iirt-q n io the i te Dgaic uke d Wlg s-iitr vsinl LeI he as e ntiLII o u e r s ,o psitio"nu o toarimf i h o se v tv0i t r s En . r - w i e i h o c b h i e l r o i a ih i h v w r o
lie ;nr.ter.-- iejor Knbcoapyrfat anii. . aoit srtie sorI to tlw e seat o l iuAe N h î,; «e Div is of N i fw gi(gork / avimute /il, m v t rli.th i ntic ipat e i tth io l ri es p ei lya h es G edsx a

orc aty bl ther e ou l he timeor the parttofest must srnely h1(l ave ben tho hrelt. a CrY--isnoi t e w tothe IIuse o fCommonshuving the s in te rustiong :md my.lýý1 o t Iious h w ofthe titl in .H res nwn hs¡rin aatr
griow h estreng t vo ttebyiarha1- L nra g satharge ai nst ae chi"l fr n tefr abrid e i Ofugh in lit i . e is p o ected wvit h oltscabescco hed eoffa o f .Çevu.iplec mdfe onypthe hr-

pmt6ad vr m c eoyt i ncsq ir Oti n iihflkpoflewater overist littlergir Yrsie bth e ccties of la dhafinas a t tll o r- o k o hia rmr irs f e wa oler i dlies enrioe t (irlt be . aml tl.-" of hono ;1 r - 1t t you !,v i i.,i cin he se
w.1 And whlu e re as m past, wars wed l ve. o bd y hi pp. Ied tefnu gtli t tlevu rh m Stag o n r a dfoin EnrdIi; nd h Is L m8 .rioý lý'1 t for 'depli npresed I i th tOf tnl I nes 1111 .In is c h heigi . :r '[_my.I"how m ini - r,. i'.'l done ; onLt. aly qu i

by' aillin g poadl chrs and lt he Ow r ote spo, an t he vgli rou enf o vi remen't o tL ancashtderie dfth e aiWny estIilg ofYmka i e . i-1,1dstrs ofia srne lr iftuhgatinawich tite tuwd l e:ioc !:ýh ý (IILW.(ý"-I. ii
bout thir e dntette pre Ln tornidof aw n s Thdoptve t ead i o cllse in il anu r so wahl.ýs educated in Sth . 11!0hn a o g , Camiibrdge, 19undou' dl e atr wiiithd by a s enlFlics eat f r nuy "ltseltl- i 0 Hs t 1e:iimt :1wo1 l re ojn wil[ar
n, in te da ys c a x ed a reynad, or hs.other.to boilas earslifull wherehe grmluate in honoursint. n, andil was mfi tte eaevj oiiii idl M i loraMlt i mey/Oiýi . ) on as b t y ruu ei n the op1,ýrI!-. in Ino h Eneo

rvto yp itn u h t h imd a uth c hild ;5s., or n default, s veda'se impi-e w sclldt heb ra.t eI nr.e p e n15,.n d ir to.hih w %%;hIsns o t efi l a "D nt l>e ;Iakined"relkied
g-g1rIoud fat o re,0 0"Ig n eg i ;n is sonm en.o m ther smcd she o rul id ot iy the a went othe ,orthern Circit bt h as fcorectome sltod&ýange rs lm ysems oft e hg on f . i iotiii rao 4 i ael un.%i n lndani of ladiå al ntýirt

e&(!. of G ermany , ; and um up thd ock we pi g1itt rl. hah s b en do elmee rn ss veIlll. H eisde cri ed in " i d'sl'rlam n- in m ol . he m m ns elic cy ofdo nc s t eyoikn isth o ly po ni i sit pon " ilrt ns
We ~ ~ ~ titd muthot enit ri in is e o o kn ow. l iha ivt the g e imimi h s ar man le, i on foi r 18c7"as, ave,,, Lw i rl-Conserva'ivYe , wliill &,Ln f or h is a i h e us m L e o nt r ip nga a p bieid so er miie 'fheie h e

)ignersacn E O ngl i t mn n of reputed acqui ed i mirtexpin e ou tif p os rsomebodin favo9,Urd i of a po lintof fnln-it Ieonion frvw e 'in savingg meanusn«Lgrace-2111,1w I e m l ianifbsttoetcema ; ,ýl>ok thr e o n i ligt h r a'Iarl;are
loe tho ethe lus d uii.g eîe oft may uhav a it e fl e r him. Buýirt(l(r t wh en e Iffa i r upho lroft h in terestda s A of tecuch, s feah les fril.gmpNn ol gles, trs, pan ils sashys, She was alli o e r mus 1 icft ian ,- i, ananmp d tevrai

fph ifclytt a o n r o piat uio mn t fo'lrathe ch pl i feak f li ttle ye- ar i)ano ucessfipul cc idate 'f'rit *boough fU lgc;tif honn el wllovenlighte;jn ter darkened i ds, o f. Franceiý1 r ttllrth i
ve tov ap lAtep in il oro - o if e Why, oif hd benlde Iti ta iie or i.l-. -viil h as irI r-It [,Itwo Staleybridge. and 9%ii,;iithe il larn h soiuch more sus--ýtaigudrv.rt p r mi ae ih rt hato li nte retoour populrain. hoursàm the custody of an ofheer>theifright would _ trying-ciremnsanœIla real l'aris drvss liy Wort

aedlym exptress0 e ah mt areh v fl stsh dth usre fthhcs . e e r evoUNio iofd te sA t aeeizl n LI,»the s-telirRN islt poss i lidene o o l re rn- .%exceigl y l e lineP l. i-i:Me!thouh l y t o errfied
e o degiree etu .ny iey ob w m nsrihsar d ane1ofa sthfechietle. th Gi entail, mafý ienl s w Inll e tuctd m fermden igi pr.n pnhi sitd e

; b u t h e V(l o l ,, û u no , t h ee r a yn o r e n t, aas e s w h e r e lvth e cul p it s h a p e n o f b e n i d r t w e l v e . m i s s i n a m o n g t e c o lo r e d p e l d o fh e Si o u tl a s h y w i l l arLo.t e s l v s t e o s i po-h M d y f i l u t i i o .W e n b t t o r c r

,.ilh v o eavlal ok d o nesadplte and lw CLR. e;a d eB lirs f Methodson.oTheirfranic appea"ls o tei r du- auh t .qes f the blea ng bdannms " of e w Yorked - ali'.blk h oorl.dt7. '4Pult l 1 u str rir ight rlet

Il e, thsa ent4'33 L'.141 l eman w ho thnd 'eno t Londoner. make tefolo in 'etraord - i lija .n hey h ;av erte shown I a t year(, to thv e ll 1ter Ii f any tis at u s uk no how t ll sughn prtI t io. Mdi ne de HouI."f h sa c t ting om
[i o L oo n, asbend foud. A niarliyt atements:--OngTe d t a i rnin oth ri. rk o P otsa r ng e olredpeopn . n .rder atwetyiq: cnt 0 doil'lFIfr t1Wve do:lIlr; they wi tll - t eth ies of dni(&-;.lea n a Cus ilie,,iI,burethen, so

her ha enrciedtn igt tsoi t eihbou irood of Halrrinay-grtw,o_ Atalt the ra o t ha RomL1t i ]S5am t ,ay hethwre, c m ws ntemtter o chuelms and pere ive iuchin vr o;m ,to h opruiyof"m rvn
n that d i h is onh s alle itr on loeesate b eiso od hiks addfetd o ieth ravagOfof.men1on the the rt d f&vn rIags wit-ch i (Iahonabtlt-ei- heuesin 1y nu aiiihiorllssn o
fd toua l ec s 'lutoiety. iiIand s cr'tmig;a miot hei-)tirwoii were g baou siwsv ergeJ of(:l'- Id-espir. lLiIn the , war c ta t a beencrit d nhevnus av o ertIlinerorons n he sef- Omaml. She 1-;-il l ot :doti-. iltent

A orsodn r tes hagnte la, w uze i ackl ro fr d, nd ran ingh e nt tIA'or " 7 i o a few .di rnshay were confiden tside tree t hywli i otrough the fnire even reprioe her charge11, bu t ok herpuio lI erWI

ne onth Hgh out f us ice igtebnsoa e ive, loe y hep t Mthi m, riare ntuow ittin g u(,oja tl-groune faYr k ociety ýs. train)--- etitor ever dufiss ti ttheapp r iono
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ah » tace ne.o1h tem n htdo you want here? and .Who.aeVwaror w m wn. n 85i *1, 1 'r of 3li lguns, :are n ri gn stt'nsorc u on ao ]fo h hm ewapdicltls o le inr t ) e becme you ?" edI n otwit r eply, e bu prv. Oceeeof tm p n hsn w loariil elrestn I| tgtcaryig 13 un , nS l''ro sed tas shool n d soo ity e lnvlte. Luibi nIoali gh i! t lepe, awokei

1) alo vie r boh rokendote onfte rtewoa n ovr the ti le (by jýntis ftirse victory of he ak adthe e w nn d ite of orshier | matLrneof barriks a t(tiPesao, ri d a. Sie vnteen till fing the roorn wiith aIloud of lst-ýilI. owever th. end"ssn hro h ha soond) T eythn tie t gt astethe, te trngan th m nyaneth r g nlssexta-. nainore Yssls resttine atYaiOs avy byCa1111t Idnhdicjs] al tod imbyhim n t a ryau r m y tl, e anh e i t rd u aw i il a ed s o a s e o d bo ard w a si s e c u rd p n r i a r x r i o s b p t f rt n f v o f M e hdoy rsrn d Ies esrw te0 g n r e r p i r n . g v e n s,%o n g o t c m o sdàefib d n

sequeince anpo wer wee outtb g r e wh mtey cl .,o ie d e fi urd en. O rachSing ti-Heouner ifcltie stu he re list thebrTidgn ai e f 3iuni od ay 9 o 03gnbe gl i H hnil %laien de aredi.o g tIiack - t bed ç, taildin
ted roine o theK igs judge s a n taion- lho n D r Hockn was e uIint rand he t a p ear t the apotdedtieihmbut h ba oshfunes up; 13 tl, of9: us bres uftin Ihed ;on, of 3 heatenp, othtle wkehi bohe,,h

trial hetb om ited in opportuniy rei rey ad Ilthe ltw e omn was tak en be fr Coloe -l it shotgun ; athC u b i then b e ed ignnn":- t, a ',ire ,24c onunl smned t ol.ihes tand 8 warn t otnsua er vrue s wlla ervcs

e (iniersinipr ogresnd snd reul t, Jaokes, J.cP., n d chrge d wih atltemptiengtoncomitndeueomrysofithatdaswi 'n cr o h ciels. h o msindo licre n dte rl treme fondnssti f tor hr i ld \tiitren sved t

welt fr o e ourt, uin is;ntir e sicde ; n d veno . PtaHy he wa rrndi T'lliilher ial h lry awoi outigo ar inpoeda flo s - n uy tsa 8; n bightii'ten li )the dark sid bttel."'r.Te fl-
and h appeded is sinatue aresome trane feaures howeer. i thocase.setted th mater bythreaeninCtokhve tem dny aVhrc, 8 ; aitig ordrs adouneploye, loing sory llustates er dvotedcareand afec.

xecti C ares D rin te irtth acusd s hesite, w ae ol, f tarolkrested for bec o rmisnes h ee- ,,2; nIar fasec,25;aonklave,,J . t iu as a mothe. riir. ois Napi-toliwen a i c, hild,
aiter tained üg iic and naepto n yung womani wh att ep inpi((ted vrsuiidofattes amneb nifao y o as imeiaey cft p erform d--wh)Iich ri a h r mvn ncipe ohesae oeaurl n ie n es ,vrl wn oacu sl-efr e1 if f dc i ctbe as. eon l, hem n retn s. a n al, 2 rea ram .il] ii,125 com modores.t 0 lctins ), deta orth i o . eiigito nhier Nrrh age rsul te rm

h ore wasone th(;Cleur s uf in- t nh ame man wowsthefl e f ound . ltryingto vuresene . he New York riofune sas I The sa o lient po t commanri s, Land 104 ilieutenwIr ants Ter, arieli wh.(;IiNle0 rcýSte wruptreof atý- eriury i t gmusil. o constant

pl0 tor, th t e was appothepronabe o Whome; a e psrn sed he pcwre thmetwoD ipeon reLincÉrdh theagresie wanr .they1opned in 1870 the r has spung uot he worr e last raviing;eand to reý jres tfinaof vbloode brin theyupt ien

evrtheles uici nt ht ui ece o into th iu et JFour tl, niil (th of he ge tle e ake an nt le sqilcaLiit oý lc og f ths -i w a o r%ie i o u l opionr lil,C!t i henm e ifach ew ee.edsoerd teatn at
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ael xr..ei ybg jil tr atte uited siid e s ie ls hu e. Iandno ore hr s erey nohia h Ct rSttw o n :ei ttmpte pdt opli, ha w r of a ny thl Cvieiw ud tnhead eimaitd hl
o~~~~UIE S hre r a a er fi..i o utyette o"fe bard'" atSin.Sig. agntudeisinvrialy ollwedby catl plguegenlyfll ntoa dep lumer.Themoter he

lederof Ba ley Dc in 00 eledtto frý%om,,uAl b art o lff i:.-[ m st fask av toelh exst:tadetis aus inthevitnat anlyss, i Europe thas sen t af ntr very one of hlddruerlody everIlll, se ood 'lp.He m wil as gotant..re
cter'othe Parlfiia enO tend ugno mredet hp se rou story of tehoi nhabrdeid itedat be fxTond t o lr id not s o muc - h r the defe ove anrs, he Fanco-sPrussinstugl gvig n c hu td,>wilmitt a dii-reay, a lf-wliiafs tte,

malict te n o lubtin fufi let ofchssleurst b i m who wis a s oen ct e 1Emperorftel o iss(aleogniztinsi thu oo e mdIl( -fividua lls w o om- ofte best exairnpfi-tl ls So m boith contm.li o ents t by h wsecreof hr s on, wIl. fan, dcath-striycke
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Seion tois work andAlirysute like:' ý,rko pate t est icin hythis ol d be tepIi rmis- endel, in a fent honlfra fte, i dastlieavwigte Tomk1srhoee, h ovdtwad hebd

for maniy years bean known lu wait evenstL. Te0 arDc(; -t - -
u o oowd Vn Amburgh every- edln fucsi,upon -superricial reflection, not victimi covered with purple spots. A sligh eurneaddaigaietecras ohrhro a e

cT.le as eChevai, orCnt his cower nuftyan, hop followc bilatornto piees by Ihis go apparent-that such is the facet, however, no on@ of the disease took place in 1812. During our lato child's [,ace wan, ghastly and blood-stained. The

rl.st is u r ftedIlbYohsurnds hre n thM. eope foo ede cre he Emperor will deny. Our successful quacks are millionaires, civil war it broke out again wvith great malignity artery had again burst, and life was fatstebbing away

est ransonof the "YugPe- Fos r. enh, fllogwerf ca, crtain that sooner and, after that, anything that they wish to be. over a far greator surface of counitry..- In the Luzerne What was to be done ? Suddenly the terrified &y-

isd realyer cre theas if the r.. of iterhoen ch, een perfecthce French People. Quackery, indeed with us, is by no means confined Valley of Pennsylvania people died of itby hundreda ; ther caught the boy in hier arms, and acting on: a

Dvneveroccuroredand fth srct orer hea mus eeaoftien up Mister Scott' got hig to the arit of healing. The quackc,both in religicu and, strange to say, it seemed Most fatal in the purest sudden imp)ulso,Place lher finger in hiemouth, meanx.

Dteivngt wermept nd pael Haowee ncourenoftime, eo rto his le2t- and in politics is a standing nuisance, wvhich cannot air and the most elevated regions. At Long Branch, while pressing the digital member firmly onk' the

,te natring at thmoengso R w ou al arcom lt. Wen thoe Empo rhoiholsterers 0; beeradicated,lbecause it is firmly rooted in the affec- toit fatality was very great, and its strange wound. Soon the crimson stream was arrested ; and

lio morningfor th lossof it tere Lany1t e rdere m a peaanelie had tions of the people. .We seek to get wealth by character, isadensadtehllsns fatrpsigtermidro h ight wthLoi

t meay onto ssibygenreemmbeewhlentheutaternedmWade t atcraBr to>n must credit, knowlIedge by raps on mnidnight tablesrli- hysicins resulted in ageneral panic. Weremember i e rnsehdtogailain fsen e

rt.e a de cn ftis enlemaong w ave espt totheed. Whe at eU HI anded in gion from the platitutdes and pungencies of 1a huffoon also a female suninary in the north of Massachusetts love and prayers requited ; for, when maorning brokeo

mwfriine at4considbe eh i nae experencfeswhecNapoton He called on skilled in declamnation, place, and position throuigh -- a region considered unusually free from sickness- the bleeding hiad not only ceased, but the wou1nda

w forie Junor1847, an wih wathEnnduerl banofilesdescripoli e The BEi- a cabecus or by briberyand to cover up ourcrimes we that was entirely broken up by its ravages. Of late was healed,
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to historical facts ; since he is well assured

hat the ignorance oi his audience en these

matters is as profound as his own contempt for
ÀND veracity and logic. Under such circumstances,

CATHOLIC CHROiCl, he makes his own history ; invents bis facts, and

&INTED UID PUBLISH*ED EVERY FRIDAI draws what conclusions ho pleases. And so

At No. 210, St. Jamwsq Street, by when the hour is passed, lecturer and audience

J. GILLIES. separate well pleased with one another.
These remarks were suggested to us by the

G. E. (LERK, Editor. perusal in the Montreal Gazetts of a report of

TERMS YEAIRLY IN ADtVANCE: a lecture delivered the othter day by a Protest-

T al country Subseicrs, Two Doltas. If the ant minister of this city, the Rev. Mr. Bald-

Subscription is not relewedi t the exiratiOn of the win, in connection with the "Cathedral Young
year, thea, in cas', thte palier li~e ontinnied, ilte ternis

thah ben in%, Dollars he a haof. MNo's Association ;" that tiese renarks are ap-

The TuR Wrr:sscan be had at the News Depots. propriate we propose ta show, by quoting from

ýS!rgie copioes, 5 et-t.0
To ail ce srrilwrî whose ppers are ddliverd by the lecture, as reported, one or two passages;

d-riers, Two D and1 a ndila in advanoe ; and il and contrasting thenm with the faets as recorded

iot renewed nut. the nd of the- yealr. thnif we con- by eelesiastical historians, whose testinmony
tinue sending the paper, the Subs« rpt tn shall be
T ree Dollars. cannot be inpugned as that of itnesses pre.

l- The tfgures after eaclh subsrior's Addrena
eyt%7 week idIWs the' date to whicl eh hea-t paid up. udieed in fs.vcr cf Papal chaLuts.

'Ms lsJon Jonvt,tA to. w7, thas paid The Rev. Mr. Baldwin started witli the as-

up to August '71, and owes his SuPOiption ro sertions that, "in the carly days of hlie Roinisi
Mi, DAIE.
f. M. J'rTns(iu.L & Co. 37 Park Row, and Gao. Chureh no eclesistie lhld supreme author-

.owr. & Co., c iPark now, are our nly, authorized ity ;" and it l" was explancd that the Papacy
Advertising Agents in New York. wvas founded on a Cinoi passed by the Council

Of Sardica in the year 343." ln other words,

R L/ 2 -1the Prinacy, or Supremacy of the Pope, was

ECuEsASTrICA L CALENDAR. unknown to the early Christian Church, and

f:en-- - was based upou a dec-re of the Cotuncil of Sar

Friday, 2--e Dors, W. \. M. dica in the fourti century. This we think is
Saiturdiy, -Of the Ferilt. the fair interpretatioi of the lecturer's words.

Sunday, the Ver.' . To these bold assertions, made in reliance

Tesudau 2-O the eia. upon the profound ignorance of bis audience,

Thursdayt we oppose the testimîony of the Protestant

Neander ; and of rtier writer, of whomu one
BEWARE OF THE C-TY Cas. -- 1f it be would think that, as the great oppontent of

true, as sutatd in the Witnss, that tlhese carry Papal elauims, even the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, and

persons sick with small-pox, wc waru all who bis audicut nmust have heard ; we nmean the

rond these lines, never to travel tin the City now noterions Dr. Dollinger. The tquestion at

Cars, issue is, not as to the validity of the cla:ims f

- the Bishop of Roe ; but as te their antiquity.
NI VS OF THE WEEK. Were they knowu to, and aidmitted by the car-

The telegram reports, that ori St. Patrick liest of the Christian writers, whoso works -we

Day, it was proposedl to niake a great political possess. and long before the Council of Sar-
demonstratiu in Ireland, iaving for its object dica? To the discussion of tthis purely lis-

an amnesty for the prisoners still undergoing torical question, we liit ourselves; and as our

punishment for offteces connîec-ted with Fenian- witnesses wC call into Court-frst Neander, the

iomt. A. gî Umte Rul mtting ihas been Protestant historian.
held in the Rotundo, Dublin, at %which Mr. Having in the preetŽding paragnaph, spoken
Butt made :u very strong speec'-h, hinting at of the vory early tenîdency in the Christian

ulterior nîeasures, shouid the ie sult (f' the next Church te transfer te Rome the secular capital
general elvctionl not he favorable towards pro- of the Empire, a spiritual supremaacy as the
curing froi the Iuperial Parli:nienît the desired cathedra 1'etri-he, Neander,goos on to say:«
politicail ch ang-s. "In Cyprian we dnd this transference aiready-

The British Government ha received frou scoippate. -proif ifour wu Md i U enet cnly iheus agîic, in ihu-st. Cpiusb
riFrance oflicial notice of the abrogation o the IDe Unitate Eeele', where the reading is disputed,

.ommercial Treatv. The excitemtent on the but an uncentrorertd passage Ep. 55, ad Corne,
whaeshe ityli;iithe t' 1-btuonmu Uimîrch the cPt'rtri La-

Ilabama clainis question las mtnch subsided thedra,e sa ;ripa ui it iaicrdotaij
no apprelheisions seum to be entertained that exorta est."I'- l . i, l.291.J laBoi. 1Edditon.

serious consqtueuces will ensue. The claimnant Now from this àt is clear that in the third

in the Ticihborno case. now in jai, waiting his century, and therefore long before ithe Council

trial ou a chrge of ptrjury, is generally believed of Sardica, the suupremancy of Rome as the

ta be Arthur Orton, and will, it is said, soon cathedrcr Pet", as the source of sacerdotal

bu indicted on a hc arge of mturder by him com- unity in the Chrisan Clhureh, was generally
mitted n .Austraia. Dutectives froiÂ that recognised La the nost explicit ternis; and that

souutry, with a 'warrant forLis arrest, are, it is that superiority, or headship was founded neot

id, actualiy euthtirvayl te ihglaud. upon any canon or decree of couneils, but upont
Marshall Bazaine is te be broughît to trial the universel beliel' well or ill-founded is not

be·ore a Court Martial f dr surrcildermîg Metz hure the question :-that Christ hai conferrcd

ad the nrwyuider his ch naîd to the Ger- upon St. Peter certaitu prerogatives of feedmg,

mans. The fbtifications around Paris are to ruhing, and governing tue whole church ; and

be repaird ;"' fput iase c t|oroul that these prerogatives, hiad been transmitted

efficioncy. The situation at Rot iremains un- from St. Peter to his sccessors as Bishops of

changed ; no importance is to be attached to Romte. That St. Cyprian nay at tines in

the ruiors tht tie Sovereign Puontiff is about practice not have ap-roved lunself aways quite

Le eave is capital, though ne doalbt his stay consistent with his theories, even if establisied,

taore is rendeced ery irkSoneby the presence is only a proof that the bcst of ineu are liable

of the licentious foreign iercenaries of the to error; but tho fluet is adiitted by Noander

sub-Alpine King. The funeral of Mizzini, that, as early as lie tLiue'of St. Cyprian, that
the suborner ot assassins, anid the apostie of is to say in the third. century, the " transference'

the dagger, was celebraîted in omine on Thurs- te Roei, the ca or Pti, of te higi pre-
day hast. The cta lleof the revolution, and rogatives in the spiritu-i ou- eclesiastical order

criminal population turned out in great force to hat had been attachedi n the secularorder te

do honor to orie of their own stanmp. Roue, the City of' the Ctsars, was 'already
Winter still reigus in Moutreal and the couplete."

death-rate fir sTal-po ises higher and We will next call on Dr. D)ollinger to testi

higher everry week. Its chie-f ravaiges are fy: bis evidence ta facts--not opdiios-whten

amongst t-he Fr-ench Canaîdianis giveu in favor cf the Popîe, sur-ely cannot beu

St. Patrick's D)ay wvas duly celebrated Lu impugned as thait ef a pru·táde witness. We
Irelamnd and cver-ything passed off quietly'. The quote fromn his Iislo>ry of thce C'h urch, Vol. i.,
reply of thre U. States Govecrnment te Lord î. ii - scCt. The' Piur-y
Granville's note has be-en discumssed Ln the There are not wamnting, in the firsut thret centurnies,

testimonies anti fuets, someî of whliebu diretly aîtte-st,
Blritish Cabinet, and thre imlpression thereby and others pnesuppolest, thei supremacy o-f tht'e-muan

produced Ls saidi toe hf avouirablo. Another Chturch and cf it.s Bi-shotps. ThLe br-at tu-stimoînyi e
'.~that e-f an apiostolic t'a ut-r, St. Ignalns whoa, in the

Frenchi priest a Riev. M. Junqtuae is recported sumperscription o-f huis letter lo thue Remuas, gives
ats having gone over te te ant.i-Catholhics. the this supr-emtacy to tht-ir Chlurebut, uning il the' di-

Arhbshp f C6log~ne has formally exo- ectresseéf the testamtent ofbut--, thatt is of all Christian-
Arelihishc1î dy. After hiun, the dlierle of another apotohe il

muaicated fotir cf the Priol'essors of Bohun iFather, St. Ireni;ns, de-chines the sanme ln tenrms

University fou- refusing te submnit Lo the decrees .clear n rcs.•-•Trua lohna
Moutanist, althoughi unw-illingly, bor-e wdine-ss toeof thre Coeuncil of the Vatican. the supretme digunity of the- bisihop e-f Romne.**•

The assassin of Loird Må oe late Governoer st. Cyprian, therefore-, coinsiders the' apostle Peter asi
Geneal f Idimu lis sff--cdthepenaty f lte depository cf theu Eistcopacy, as well as cf theGenra o Idi, assuferd hepealy f uremae-y • • • Pter convievedl this hig!

his crime. On the scaffold hie disclaimned tihe prerogatie to the' Cithe-f Romet;c the Episcoupa
impumation ef havn' ae-ted as the aî ent of thtreneo thisîj Chuircht is th thn of P'eter (ct-

r ~dra, locus P>etnr) the' Church cf Romei isi the fiest, the
others, and avowed htimself te ie thre sole principal chunchu the' bishop o-f Roet is te su-
designer as well as sole perpetrator- cf tire cesser-the re-presentattiv.e of Peiter, and thuere-fore

crime. cf bis pueLce a tr - ii b h 1 sl e mot,

JL 1-Liu JL.JLIU

uinister, why not equally so in the case Of the

Catholie priost? Why sbould not the latter be

allowed the saine freedon of political speech

and action, as is the Protestant clergyman, and
be subject to no legal pains and penaIties but

-what the other is subject to i Ordination moy,
or nay not, confer a special grace. Uathlies

believe that it does:- Protestants insist that t
doen not : but whether or no, the latter cannot

reject the other also, as resting on no more and the pagan l Utc gercus homo est ?" how

A inysteriotus power indeed, a uterhuniman wide is the gulf! What then has bridged it
powercrtainly, sseeing thatt ils as strong now, whien oVer ?
the power of tteu Pope and Ciuclu, humnanly speUatk- Clhristiatnity, we reply: and nothing cise-
ing, is it its iovest ebb, as it was inthe dJays wlten
proudest monarebs hcld the stirrups of (ioesi'j Vicar Christianuity, considered as a system of revela-
on earth, and deemaed thir dignity increaed. SucI tion, of supernatural revelation, whose necessity,
a power is not of nsatural engin. The Pagans would
lave cittd it, as deuonie, ad sotmut Protetants if nay, wiose possibility our contemporary, ignor-
logical. The power canot budenied; thequestion'is, ing the obligations that he owes to it, virtually

a i y from Gd u thea deiliDors mbi cn o te denies. The iglit by whieblio is able te dt.wafted by airs froti te teuornbyblathsehrorehleo?
Thuit is the qurstien. teet tirenily e? the hunian race, thre comment

the mother (radi et maro) of the Catholic Chiurch."
PAPAL 1NFALLIBILIY---The temptations "St. Cyprian does not sp-ak cf this supreme

powcr of the Roman uPontit nterely on a passinug -oc--to deiver lectures upon this subject are, to casion ; h exhorts; hiin to exercisc it * * • •

Protestant niisimters, many andi great. Such This iatuthmority of the P'-p% wa nt unkniownt to the
lectures offer a fine opportiunity for dclceunciaw-Pagans. This is proved not on Iy froin the celebrated

etures o cr a ep t y r n m sentence of the Einpt-eror Aurelian, but also by a re-
the Man of Sin ;" and wieu delivered before mark made by St Cypianr respecting the persecutor

Young Men's Associations," the lecturer ie Like aIl other essential parts of the Gonstitution
net bound over to keep the truth, or to adherec of the Churcît, the suprennacy was known and ac-

knowledged from the begianing as a divine institiu- trustworthy foundation; as justly ebnoxious te
tion, but it required time to unfold its fatcultits?- the imputation of net having 4tbeen carried by
Douinge&' )istory of the Church.

Our limited space bids us to stop quotations te trinpli of humau intellect;" of net having
te the saune cfect, whioh ive miglit multipiy been found out" as were the laws of Kepler;

indefinitely; but we have quoted enoug:tand as nothaving been discovered "by tie power
buoehvfuoo nui Le ua id" Te e.M.Bl ms

prove-even by the testiniony of witnesses of the bunan mmd." The lev. 31r. Baldwin's
whoml ne nc ecau suspeot of ultra-moutane pr.ncipte if adopted,-thoug ifw a
proclivities-our thesis, which is,-not that the principle of Protestantism,-will, if consistently

claims of Papal Supremacy are well fouaded; followed, lead him a long way-further perhaps

but the historical fact that these claims were than the good simple man reck-ons for.

asserted; generally known, le Pagans as well The Northern Journal, in a weil written ar-
as to Christians; and acknowledged as a ticle, of the 9th inst., ou the Rule of Faith,
"divine institution" forming part of the 'e- dees us the honor of addressing us by name on
vert d c-onstituction of ite Churchî," from thre a very important question ; te wit, revelation.
very earliest ages o? Christianty, ad were not The writer would "fain believe," se lie tells
therefoire founded on tho canons of a Couac us, "l in God, in tho iinmortal seul of man, in
hield in the fourth century. the communion of the Divine with tho human

We will pass to another topic. Tho ev. mind; in a revelation that is perpetual and
Mr. Baldwiu assertd "that certain bishops personal, and net contained in words, or de-
--we suppose ho meant Popes-- whomentha re i- pendent upen evideneces." Ie apparently
fallible according te this argument,ave been scouts the idea of any revelation from without,
condemned by synods which the Roman Ca- either by living Chureli, or by dead book;
tholic Clhurch itself admitted te have been in- but relies only on the inward revelation which
fallible also." God makes to every m lan in partieular.

This again isl historically false. The burden ,We would believe that our Fntther Who art in
of proofl however, rests with ithe Rev. Mr. Heaven,comes to ev-ry man just in propcrtionî to lis

B ddwin ; and we challenge hîin te produce ""u"rtaf itrt-ad hnd , a dwells iith
le hini. Au(tu ii indv7offiîu cf the' Divine Spirit ini

ee single instance, in which a decree, dllini- the hearts of ner is the bhith-st re-velation, ttiere is

tion, or dormuatic utterance of the Pope, ad- no other posill' r-'lationt, tr a revelaten of
God to any maq i i a ,reetiaon to /dm w ronc, to al

dressing thie universal Chureh, cx cathte-dra, on o/en il it a mttal uf /ude. Vthe Jtumal, t1

question of faith or morals-(anrud it is under is.

these conditions alone tiat the Pope is defied This, thougi virtually mu renunciation of

tu be infallible)-hs been condeuined by any Christianity consideredt as a supornatural re-

synod which the Roman Catholie Church itselj volation, is the only position that can consist-

admitted te Le infallible. Again, lce question ently be occupied by those iwite deny the ex-

at issue is oneof historical fact, net of tleology, istene e? an infallible Church, as thei uedium,

or dogma. by which the contents of that revolationi are

Before we conelude we uust glance at the transmitted te us. It is, in consequentce, a

Reverend lecturer's logic. le compiins thbatt position occupied by nany Protestants of high

the Doctrine of Papal infallibility under thei mitellectual acquirencits, by numbers whose

above, prescribed conditions, "bas net been natural virtues enforce our respect. But, we

carried by the triumphs of intellect; it has repeat it, it is a position that no one can occu-

not been found out as the lawys by Kepler woe py, and consistently call himself a Christian.

found out, by the most rigid and stern logic; And hue who occupies tis position is bouud

it has net been found out by the power of the to explaim iow it is thatsuch contradictory views

human mind;" but has been rnposed by the of God, and of mian, and of the duties of üte

sheer strengtht o? authority. This is the3 lee- latter, do obtain, even at the present day, if, one

turer's strong peint against iL. rd the same God have revealed Himself to ail

Now we admit ai] this; becauso it is by alike. Since suelh contradictory views do ac-

reans of revelation, and net by reason, that we tu.lly obtain, even amongst those who hold the

mIust detrmine the question : because it isa upositin occupied by the writor La the No-thterta

question thiat lies, not in the natur-al order in CJnrnal--f two tings one. Either God eon-

which alone human reason is cmupeteit to ad- tradicts H-imself Lu his several "I personal" re--

j udicate: but in the supernatural order iu which velations; or this tuner revelation is a very un-

huiman reason is impotent. In the saine way trustworthy guide te follow.

the doctrine of the Incarnation, or that Christ And if we contrast the modern, with the

was born of a pure Virgin, " has net been cîar- more ancient world, as it was before the days

ried by the triamplis of intellect;" it wa-s net of Christ, the same difileulty presents itsefi ini

by processes such as Kepler applied te the a till strongcr light For if God to-day reveal

movements of the heavenly bodies, that - the Ilinself to eamch Lndividual in particular; and

doctrine of the Trinity was discovered; nither if Il be indeed the coutmon Father of us ail,'
was it by the power of the human mind mthatnd net atmere capricious ruler, then from ail

the I resurrection of the body,"asassertedintimn must Hlie have done the saine thig, and

the creedl which the Re. Mr. Baldwin is bond .have revealed Himself inwardly to every indi-
théersilwirelith Re. m. aldinis oî nd ual memaber o? the humî;an rac-e, Hoew thien

daily to recite, was found out. These dogma . . mnbe f hs iila rm Ho lii

is it that, ever since the Christian era, vien as
were iamposed by the sieer strength ef authority,

0we pretend, aspca revelation ( ,xabet, wasris is the doctrine of the Papal infallibilitvad, ,
n better r d If receied at a t -inade, and only since then, the hieras of' manl as

apon grunds.ais dutis have ndergone such a thorogh
first three named are received simply by virtuet. .-. icu ba

. radical change ? The doctrine of« progress will
of that 1 overweening and i-iysterious pIwr . l .r .
whi wields snch an influence over te hluuman not explaim this; for progress ntecessarily impies

ý . tradition from nhnatoimfleand therquestiontis--c

mind," te which the Rev. Mr. Baldwim ttri-- tradition frein ii. .tnias, and tliequestion is-

butes the reception by Catholics of the doctrine, lIew is it, i God ureal His ef iwardly te

-that the Pope, as successor of St. Peter, to eve-r-y oe, as uir contemphîoratry massumtesL iste

whom Our Lord gave, in the words of' th case; and ifsuch revelation he t "Iiyhest," n-ay

Couineil o? Florence, full poîàr, net lcnites the " ocnly revelation possible," that mer to-day

butfull power, tcloffFoec ule and govern tie entertain views of their duties, se very differ-

universal Church," is competent to do tht ont from those that obtained Lwo thousand

which Christappointedhimtodo: inother words, yetrs aMgo, amongst the best and wisest miie of

h e t ie infallible when fron the Chair of the ancient world? .Does God reveal Ilinself

Peter ho Il<feeds rules, and governs the uni-(differcntly to-day fron what le did twenty
Pete li se~u feds sues, nd eveas tto tticenturies .1-ge?

versal Olurch." The Rev. Mr. B:ddwin, as a ctuiaou .

ministr o? tie Afiglicau denoinatioti f Pro- Toillutrate Our meaning let us tinly take
the case of slavery, in the- agitation for the

testants should be cautious net te attack the o. e
rriph ?. ubolition ofwhichreomanymofithosevewho0to-dry

ncipleof antuthorityn te soemtîive fordre- occuipy the position of our contemporary, harve
cdem efnyeru s Lni l suenatiia rs cf takeni n promniuently active, if not rîhvays a
ran the r fuaeuy eyut o hoi, grsp t-i veriy pt-udent part. Te whtat is il due that i

reasn, nauralfaclty; ist b shuld atthe teir- ideas of the system oft slavery ate se dif-
mtie tine mead by tire saine picoe undt-in ferent frocm those of antiq1uity ? tat they r-e-

tiregromudeon hi -tao .tr rfse el- gartd it as the muabnuatiofi cf' all abom-uinatiLons,
cf his Protestant congregation in doctrines, sureh as ru sin aintGdadgastmnW it
as te Incarnriation, thie Trmitiy, and thue Resur- te fi iantl Go fu Ag in t cui /Wîit iti Bo ca besecrelbasd Nt t retie cf tie duays et Augustus IL pre-
rection of tir B y cîah eucy bsi. etsented itself as the proper orgaisation e? se-
being mueuste-medl to reaiSon logically, mch as cieîy eus indlispensable te ordler ? Whtence
hue nmay prrate about remason, tire Rev. Mm. ',

. . .comes Lt tat moderns speak of tho slave, co' th.e
Baldwmn will perhîaps be surprised-Lf' we mnay negro, g'reat mus is the apparentt phtysical dillir-
be- permaittedi te infringe upon ru patent oft thae -eîace bet.wixt te negro and tira whtite mian, ats
Atty. General-to . learn thaut there mite juîst as a"mnadabohr? hltteata e-

goodtigrounds a bt-tite-te?"gwtihstLtenaeraithen
.odgotd frbivn .it tad. ite inmenut cf' the pagant werld towards its slaves

presen'bed c6unditions, lthe Pope is mnfallible, as even whrite slauves, Lis well expressedi by te
lhere are fer beheéving thatt tire Person known -cd iihlt oa -aia p -t ite
La historny as Christ n'as bora et a pur-c virgmn;mutofhediceRmamtrn?

andhe ho emo th frstnamd dctre O demens1 ita serv'us honte est ?" Jutve-tal, -Sat. 6*
must, if atmenable te the laws of logic, speedily -uaittemdm me-a ea j-tc.

brotherhood of all men, no matter Of h
celer, or of what condition, is not the lilit
human renson ; for that light the ancients had,
and yet they saw it not. Neither is itth
liglt of that particular revelation which Our
contemporary assumes that God makcs ta
man ; for if sod do indeed so rcveal Ii R seIf
how came it that before the days of Christ tibest and wisest of pagan antiquity did not
it ?-that even men like Cato esteemed sla]&,,
but as the beasts of the field, to be sld of l1kg
cattle, when they bega to get old and
No: the liglit which lias i;dald inpo
human rac is the light of the Son of iti
cousness, whose rays now illuninate the entr
world, and make plainly visible te the dilQit
eycs, truths which before its appearauecabo,,
the horizon were, if not imporceptible, at IeL
obscure to the keenest sighted of mortals.

Ourmodern perception of great moral tru,,
such as the evila of negro slavery, and the bro-
therhed cof the humai- race, are thon dai

ocither te the liglit cfrea on, nor te some pe.
sonal rovelation whih, of late ycars, Goa
lias made to every one in particular. Hu
reason, alone, can not prove the coranion origin
or brotherhood of the white and negre races

Darwin wouln only insist that both haye
been "adually developed froin one comnin
protoplasm: the negroes bein- the more i.
perfectly developed; the whites being sonefw
degrees higher raised than is the negro, abnV
the stage of apes. and other quadrumanous
mammnIals, through which stages both have
passed. And this discovery, the last triumph f
human reason, would justify rather than cou.

denin slavery; since there is no one who de.
nies the riglit of the white man te reduce to
servitude the ape; and sinco man, the bIack
man, according to Darwinianîism, differs from
the ape in degree only, and net in kind.

We will net discus the changes wLich, since
the Christian era, bave taken place in the rel.
tions of the sexes te one another ; for we are
sure that our contemporary will admit that tie
imoral standard that obtains in any moden
Christian commun ity, thouglh oftoin deplorab]3
low, is higelir tian that which obtained in the
most polishied, and best oultivated circles of
pagan antiuity. Modern 8 ealled civilisation
lias nuy ugly spots on its surface; but Lad a%
it is, an huur's stroll through the deserted
streets of Pompeni would show that it is better
at its worst, tian was the .ivilisation of the
pre-Christian world at its best. This change
for the better, we, in def.iult of an)y other eause
assignable, attribute te that which our conten-
porary iissumes to be impossible; tu wit, ChriF-
tianity cousidered as a supernatural revelation
from Cod to man, through Christl; and perpe.
tuated and diffused amongst all nations by
icans of a Catholic Church by Christ Himself
appointed to that work, and supernaturally as.
sisted in the performance thereof.

RErLTOT AN PorIT S,-Tio wriing
the twistings, aind the turnings-of hs-back.
upon-.iiself, of our coutenporary the W1niti
upon the question whether min isters of region
should moddle with polities ? are awful to bPe
hold; as with desporate energy the man trieo
to be upon both sides of the fence at one and
the sanie tinte. The controversial fcat ivhick
our acrobatie conteinporary proposes to accom-
plish is tits :-To siow that it wvould be an in-
(rinigcuîemtt upon the civil liberties of the Pro.
testant iinister, were the Stato to denly himi the
sanie f reedotn of speech ai action ono 1izpe
tical nliatters that it aiccord»ý te othecr oitizon-s;
but that it is quite the proper thinîg for the

iSte to step mi, ad toevisit with the roverst
pains aîid penaltie, the Cathiolio Priest who
should indulge in like liberties. It must be
confessed that the feat whi.ch the Wit ess thus
proposes te itself' is an arduons one; and the

sptectator maust certainly look on wiLth ne little

amxiety at the rash mian, as hie recklessly.bounds
Linio the air, presently te ceame down heavdly,

fnot to say loutishly te his mtother earth.
Hie starts vith the proposition that celergy.

men,'tit is te say Pî'atstan cergyO
"hike other citizens cannot be denîied thieir civil

righits:" and cf course, amngst thes-e rights is
thatof'freely expressing their opinions uponecvery
political subject, and of doing their best by ar-
gument, and moral suasion te mako converSt
thiose opunons; subject of course te thiose pains
and penalties only whichî aw..it aîll citizens mT
commonu, who provoke te violence, and phtysical
farce. In short a Protestanteclergyma:n forfeits
none cf his rights cf citizenship, aînd puts on
ne new responsibilities ns towards the Stato,
whîen ho dons the black coat and whitc choke,
and dubs himaself reverend. T he theory is
correet.

But if correct in the case of the Protesto



causn tat e i ofr osiiulCuc r oteHgh Church, party, we can- Henry Holland's Recollections 3 9. whch experience imsproe t na allye cay, S mrbyrfrrdt

staus aiher than that of the non-ordatined, it not but anticipate a crushling defeat for the Polo, and Travels, in his Footsteps ; 10. Pri- perhaps Of greater ef ien sa. inew h t!era to ler n Intiinlqn h
tauayfmthciisatus of the recipient, latter. What then will the Archdeacon and Mary Edcaio i Ielndi1.ihePrlehs e uin M onai.ndt winioa, ftt iouese opoa. ifti u o co utsed

taks t fom is igts of citizenshiip. The his friends7àdo ? Around what standard, un- tariat on a Fialse Sentnat h r hemselvres incapable of being thaft ho had fotund b]is m7
or detrac e nd wit tote ay of less that of their respective bentefices, will they afTected, inasmunich as they are known to bet protected 4 niiry elicited an eCxplanalt i onio shc n yster% I1III(

eu wli never be able to accomplish thien rally ? Anyhow their defeat Nwill deptrive In the znnnexed paraqgraph, which wie clipds!Lce ta i ts n rqe u uio n o roptvi uouin ýtiiwashaelred nte
doem,, bt o engolotaieso hefneat them of their last subterfuge, their last argu- from tth e inlg S of the 18te inst., wi l ulol'ng, bodding- and Ithe apartmnents heha psssssu centmoeyfocte ur's
le fout omentg that theid oChurch eo ngln- a yLaw be fouind one of thie reasons iwhy Protestant wue know of fiiies inthis eity ,1andldurin a se cur n a her way as

-on1ce. llrsmaththiatepiEtablished formis part in any sense of the parents, so often send rhoir dauhtrs o te eidemric oflismall-pox, who systelluaticall «y sun ft ir friendis shte obtointh o rintis
eth pite of the cautions Of judicious Catholic Church, or Church by Christ Hlim- Cathiolic Conlvent to receive their edlucation:-... n o as'l hil ioies nde sven na andsatrfate

eein 1h8I maniacal efegrts to ac- gelf estabilied ; and they iwill therefore bc .oo . Pn Is ; oxIDan o chioi.m. .- i eeaythe propag-ation nof measies mni dscarlet to lher hne-7rnoGo{llands, Pese • So wh n re tin-o 
o lied eihe t go ov r o helate, o t eaksafine M nabe oadig-ch oloforfve fom th smewan o freho gh aun cnirT err M nmr-h3h he-ipossbler, .. .0 . oung ladies iraw Ziv ork a .Metropulitan ijournal Mon sen'se. schisthe expierience We doublt not Of nmarýLkabh ill Of ad again a re-ý t

e unrestrictecd freedom in politics, jomn the agitation for the abolition of the Es- sa.ns: Where , in all the itituiiides thus senut forth evryfedial an-deahs omuiathewe., rtyone
the per.he Stato is concerned, tablishment, and its emanceipation front the yearaeyarwilbefon oepue-ide, it wouldiappear thaet these mevisures enant bx testant; fort-I-
whchm o aras e , obly-developed w %omen, one woelife purpos)De in.. forced(nithelicpeopflee'xept by Act of ParliamLent. who lieo ctoes ewhiforclegymnn---Potstant -State trummelcs im whichi it is niow bound. This 1volve-s a singl sirauen beoi iyonid the amere gratifi-IIIII is so stily doitishi, that recommIlendations een tre arapidne f inearly vftyper

he cha ng derstood--he argues:- -new Ritualistic outbreak cannot but have im- cto oslfor Ithe preezrvation or Ji.q lli, comiforor. bis 1tI, filr fl!;netwilemngil oitas
clergyln, be tu , .. ,Is it -a marvel thien, that womnen ofadtyare-so very life vdil be by hanniii tedor nuo>,ethe(r f ot %ç e )1' -ti es nimo eimihe
ir a oforbid a clergymanin or minister to expr-ess in portant mune pnte ete ftephysically,imondand ililrlenitally weak, or'that we igiored, tntUss thEy comne with Ithe authorilv of 1law, th u-iminto, tr il,, no gro ilann to

'tbl frlshi hnetconvictions, iwould bo Church of England ;for Archdeacon Denison atore e unty cm ledtotrace tile downward woL iith certain lap asima pténaltie tah gortera h ifeec ss
all ig ligious liberty or tlrto.' .. career of some wirecked beauty to hierr fit Estepliatite egl!Ct. tprac y acS idet D the doifato i krnÉleoden 'greis Ia determmned man, and resolved to push the fashionablel'boaingl,-scho(ol ? 1 anitary laws Are bhsed o titnal o rainad e noeailles of the populiv oilo

7th ult. t uar hie justifies the actiye Part dispute to its bitter end. Aesa case of tis in yd ramle to lighlt lnot loug ere 1. ( is for an1y popeIf they protit n on y by fn'Hd0ás floreold,in par s~1ince ina Our ity? by Ithe experienceif oter 11Bt the cenforcinigofiF'sfevr tim
whc rtstant nuinisters ini the United tuet TP me ''l'lNiNTEL.-he Te wiTutched g -iirl had lbeenlost ito ltr famiiy fur -mtrNeg'l n 1 goatbcmsth an i rth aiso

11 llyOf late years tak-en-thieir . ner]3 ltree ware and ee in her dving hourre':dtyofi uvenmn o acn.rya n lroimoe
baye very geneay •r n estod lfalling on Sunday this year, the out of fused to sond them anly Word tas to lier n heret. nuts. .Weobsethaiit other countries are, aLs it werO,1elclc iill:,llet hoe

oliica sermons on the top c ftea' do' eeration was postponed till Monday stil ler lmind steemiudbhardeneod with ýoIrna messakge setting tliil. r houw ,in oirder, withi a viviwi of averting iq''rIl rs o;a lsidr l Sll lIr til ler
Oir ie rfrn ein m te s a ty seoular and 18 h. Te e at e a l ha o l ed - for her fiend1s. In lher sm -nc n moments feth tratened approach ofet len er at het of al- y r ti(,FIvlch C n umb ll erthei . efrneilmies aty1t.Th etiria i la ol cd-the namnes of mothler und younger sisiter Ing ldbigfll.rprfor ifs invasion. Butin (enn.caa inns. Beij un(tll,'t(jioelucl

partly spiritual!-srd The sky was brighit, the air bracing- ,inxbously iupon her lips, thlough tterepeate we ave not taken thfie firsti step. 'We are el ryingt nendmn oeoil
a I Aerca hedeocratic papers have adte tet1wr nexeln niin nings fhratnauts that thiey imight binsentiout."atPend , peacec whereothere is nu peace." Ite is a reb d e op

hin tla en yearsof bsu nu ýcsadtesretieei xeln odto for-, srertunevdthe maab1epy"i never could rFI tun'ltbladthrfr I.nrdIrwolyaae
the babytforlthe heresy of < preaiching politics About '9 a.m., the several societies began to look upon those puire faces ýiagaiuLI • .e.yer ne&ckd malbu i n t eiest ou-rse t olrsue n 1Jantl tillh ch we repent our a ppeat.

eyaent fiemawie t ntut ust.er in force in front of the St. Patrick's L it)I pprenlt luentra conflict shte reninied lfor , andweheaner-ty ary thaVour earsmay poveliet,'he duty of preaching Sound doctrine,. h cn Ilouirs, each succeedmrg blreah eatenn o bheir wthu tudain.inl Nlmodrgl.,. asaptil,,prochedIL
in theselvesf to tahe.ir church affairs, iktc- ofiIal, and having been organized by th(! Mar- last. till iflamly, springi fomhrpilw hecled- - tn teC-lcoula-

nemedln nmatr hy di not f erth hl poedd ocrr u heporam frantically for her pen and inIk and tseizinig the little 'The Presidenit of the New JrserUnion hbas
And we haveahad llthese year nespperIoD ,Bile that Ihad been h ler const:buit cmm in i er lbaniled us the tfilinivtg Ltter for pmlbliention. Lit eng rchan toemnh'ns of the raticrevIsl ou

.Ad eocai%,lgourdrtild with doleful jere puol)ished in our last issue. The rear wats rick . . F'l urid iliil, tdler own name and %willbe seenta tecrodhIerli oyonso'sbyyugmnepoe .
sadsovr hemiiseraldeenrcy of theu lattet broughit up by a carriage i hihwre s ateIaove it trace-d these words :horror" o(f lguor, dee-ming if nu evil w.m. y of ii.&fila.vs reitu oeomke reularbusnes

d .Tetuthhwvei, htthe Chnistian r R V G • nd 1l :oa go-il[en to anIng ýfrom u-iMnganiiaition. irs position is on the uittermiosit Post,"9"'"fo vr
innstry Ill'"r rendeLrod suach effective service in the ery Rev. 3M. Truteau, V. C., a Iis child, and save L--fromn a sirniilar fîLt. M W r1tquite nalitd ofthe ge-nral Temperance arwho, puposeur o rrespondent furi lial t her qlfsies ta h

ehaf f rgheounestempejcrance, and freedom' Honor the Mayor, accompranied by Mr. Carroll, lkrson in crime iwas under fthe rouf of maain .ai l ndlis lmudd ultgalof i n M h mk a eu ofsmeo

w i ttl ane M iteyaaeno egetd h nd Vice-President of Éthe St. Patrick's SocietyhmHae i odrsoshefrm ste r etil a feeg n h

Spr gin-tis here that the convulIsions and our respected repreEentative in the Provini- With heifr hand still upon thLe open ia FleaSsakLd,'ndali FeDU r OBinItwl c msb. m leayrs sure lisntionPthe y h lr no en
jutnd again-i i- ia Lgis yeF.cas y, M p i back exhausted, and the next momtent lher'spirit lhad 11yu eak i i r ge r. 'rin--twllhtips ibe f.iemselves 111, hh;u,% 1la 11,.Y-h - lel

cone in---he attempts t utf h ea ei-ea ilturFasiy s.,--- |fled. me o be at your.,1 gndrealt.-Convt on. egrt tlji it i n riyo1(pleinu su h sa
e - roibitin Cathlic Fpriests On its returni to Sb.. Paztrick's Hall, and be-c - _ xedngyeciha rtermette enwo i mnsa- tio or prish Il) share uto lndliavlâtion of BaIvaria, prTIIIS WfNER-S DEATiR.tTI.: e assemibled atif that eenvention thlan any othe eous o w e rieus to su iitso rsfroi ntrfrig n oltisor from commilent- fore it dispersed, the Procession and pu i wre- ohdy of imen brouhti! Ittoý,Ither r -any otheèr vwork the"y 1ud Inot w - htban-y hi e

•Iý ina- )jeresirit upon an8y of thieacts of addressed byAMr. Howley, Acting Presidento hoeoifpeetdt h it oni nnsi-- .tewrko u hl ei-o n hud etre is hmevs em
in na vre¶ ptheo U-th inshmnt, mak e hefolowmg ,stýatements, ;L10110. I 1\ .1mCt] .e 11wilila Va C3 I 'aILVote,1 l s'Ib in t u au .\eiilex tens tlthe iIfvri-

the Govertnment. Mr. Beecher is to be at the St. Patrick's Society ; by iHis Hionour the wihlv ee ettmandàt whi-h we give wvould grivthe ho thell iosontwideo poiito Idson h-n t it if uni

PeietJhnor to Mayor ; by 'Mr. Cassidy, by Mr. J. .. Curran. the proininenco (f ditonial type ina vien (of ither ;amiin favri.o Ilbe L t.tl eovad from of th faceof!bltmtfules in rv smns
libety t denunceimiportance. They tshouild b lo Il pondered by the th, "•t." 1; a M iIonh ve il

crtiis te ct o Pesdnt Grain, ; but (lhe and olher gentleinen, whose remiarks were well c1itizenis:,11 IR-4ath rmit of thus ctv, dulrin ea ra

mlust not be allowed to express received. Then aftath lree lusty cheersfor wed of the present year, demands the imme linte d lisny e wive rire mlirr. ht.y whilvn e nn
Cathhe piestand mnost earnesit attention ofI the Cit y Cotmeril to it "T l

an opiion aversete go lducation, divorce, - Old Irehmd" *'and " Home R ule" the Prooes- who is iNentrusted the care ofthe pulbiic heam a ad o , .,lié;as a
uhna eor:m o teanti_(hlristian men- sion broke upt. wol l,; asofeach imdividuraiceitzen., À11alpupo . ymcain.mnfcu-WT &nmaM rin wr

coe C ••What the lnon- In the evening there was a Grand Concert ira "tg "Nee 'p"r qnt% L ( aifnrci) arl emascmat %i lir i.use o .aloho,n.- opat orgtkolaeinena ilsures (of the tcivil power. . , eath.re < /fi J tI.anay nd cr rymteeetand r fn1eon a onprdwt tewek n ichnerte pea ion t diges.tion all!nd niiii
rdieciieisfetodis forbiddea to given in the St. Patnck s -Ha1 vllwich was thle last l wmfl' t uin cqaIIs by m te inlf, rd a TID oOf tion, :lt,[by I aefu f tiw a, 11-ý._rol

•h Odine aend the man, becauselhe iis,;a crowded to its utmnost Capacity. The music, Average per iweek in 1871 1874- humant life Mume là%uIwd y lgmÀ;urlad epeIythtrf ele-ece ora ir. Eps luas ru
the ordamet ; ' b ( Jan ao ali. loss, of 1 ilri rd.f, mAmene aloneis ao reattoorbrkatabs ta n n a

prist i tofofet hs ivl rghs.whiich consisted in great part of Ireland's beau- chinden udfyn-i aloin :to eminude ay r- vrage whichray sakve ti; as imehuavdco i
Mýind there is no question of ineiting to ille>- tiful national melodies, was9 well execute b tense whiit tilatr land nvediusayhr -- C neho. deimyw- ni,

gal cts, nlo insinuation alnethepo ery.hhe n rnnrtheviethofr'n , E pli ioi o athe liist, oiion" is

Bavatria ha1170resource to othler arms than those John Sheridau, flhe Harp Choral Union, Master Tot····.heiuinuntséialdegadtIln f our rainl :s fEps- ily ea uo mene
h t aye or do aughIt Johin Wilson, and MNr. T. Hurst. Amnon4gst"*" " "fadenu dfhtatl d

of moral suasion;«YOr t ley ays Upto Éthe prescrnt wint!-r, fromnt hefirst year inthednf eem not penlagaint.---is -
tha te b ctien s otat iet om r th netim n of the evening we ma1y w ic etrn ere pubjllished, there has Not)been a ermahilig away kand lis in un r 1Um dem1Iorali..- p A1u

ttiyuLe ovolence, orprevokie to notie poetical addresses iwelldelveeby mgexcpontthfat()thttexesieznwdkybtt. .Trnt.tr--J.e teadnddo ;ta hyug ov motality of childiren hais taken poeduri%,ngthe with his belief, li ar in faviclr of toital abolition 1 oviei. '(su iti andi ý m.G aýgw
braho .h ec.N-Wa nteeaeMse ames HIowley, -and Miss Lilhie Leu-'nsn"iufm-vr~iatý-,aid, (G) that during the iwinter uold of thle whiskey tmrfflu, fandl iiinmedliati!-maneiliation Il n

ofÉieBvrian anti-Catholie Government, the dale, iwho recited amtidsatMuch applause, thle thedeahrt a aunt h oUnstanar 'Il or- -trm NcrsiorteihilliIlnss slr 2 nofteBucities of the samle class. For tli.h at tenweam fPut Ili,-wn c uwn, wiu, mIy utle am fyn æe- MHn
g :sjutfsisthimsiguopriests Battle af Limer-iok. seyeral eloquent national ti.t-9l. dteS ha]lavet fI. ,-iu oresesofthe lwimaI. tti-iei, ai,. Mrray 1;NcivCw ow n'

an natesfr h diaof things specebies werenmadle by Mr. Hwey1r1h0g11ull 5 e ee -r!haeoiaslun in a 1n0n. aRyeidepo lo- ypie,1:v .rpains adpelandr t 1Angust ;fthc first 'week zof -Afarch àbemng ume owr t h xmtino)h ynl-"•4oea JI
which, if donc by non-ordained persons, wouldSimipson, of the Irish Protestant enevo ntet 1 a tav:-rae of last aly. Irf thpries d l in fiiy]the iwomren aai uimen -ilare ,A.r r

be efecly lwfu, an beond the ken of any Society; and addresses were, also dehivered by rate wvere to continne through tit eUai oMpelentol ottlasieo wae atr, 2:S.tiog d

. .tend in the face of' the Rev. M. Labelle, the Hon. Mr. _Holton, catrry off C,062 of 0om'unhiabitanits:-,becing a t the raIte ttona bnia - tmil t)tiliins ther gostea;ourt 2a nrsg.. en
eivil tribunal. This WeCenCo- of a50 per 1,000, (-ouonein every I13(of the Population, ;1al'he In mehers re ple-dgad to aci t e agenits PLeL. MurphyiOttaw

curconempray·sproostio fistlaidon, urworhy etber M.P. Ryan,qq., M. 'Tho largest numbieri, but not thc. whole, Of ihm ver uwberis ;lit n aginst graificin .. 5tar nrok, si '
- 1 bca ioto r denlial of reli ,ious P.,M3r. CsiyMPPand Mr. J. 'J. Curran. linnatural dt,ths ýare due(.-to smllox. wich con- bcradthdinmt-agscfm lrn oSwift >. agan, i ;niningridg

woul be vioatio .,tinuiesfto be mnost virullent amlong ii-a i elCh cana. livc Le on w tom% m moim-.ouhav Gi i yri

liberty.During he evenng the rceptionof telerams d iian poIrdon oVIthe population. Jr is turgentiiy re. or-ore fthe neof ndpenene--rn Per' J r. n nimo .oot
.libaertefy.teofgeeig a aCune, rmfuliNeiomece ha Bhenard of Hench l mmedi- l ave youir vwctaoryof thle 2ma-ipa.ui(your!avu.Driill,, I.i

Al ha einæ po B e.ue their powvers to the fnlflest extenrt ;and that ther 1Nor(, with th1h1 pofGo. ]et UNs have the emn 'ioPr Rey. J. eiK inil---S1f I . I nl
State, the priest 1has the Psame political rights Orleans, Toronto a:md San Francisco. A&fter a an iqlto their aid[ the best imedical wh-ico toarrest tItc pation ofidour 1Irish iPeolPle, and Of the wIid, fronmülp, 2,. .e

ududd. .t (ieneeabe copuloryeace1atn.mourob;r enhsevanrdiwnat4ion, m tieoashasthela mn ;thagortnaionmosnplasat evninsth copanydisersd scersooftheepidmie by sontio, dsinectinad tis he wrstcas ye- Pr & ;dkrVendr-.-_. ish m e-

evenif t cofergrac, tkesaway no ceml well econtented vnth the manner in whneu lle The fseason having blecomneatzlt1jy evenuin the M rmo P . PrA.Lm1 o

privilege diminishles none of the rights cof Day hadl been observedl ). ,Ieie areifwinertheeof tij grt;est regon 0'a ti ss s I.magCy01 f thepupi ntpresof dy
P~~~~~ ~~~ )Vu' luldmeniontla h Prete1 f the Urnrehsougsofd sea oo sop -riscnryhvth or topakothu 1 .lcvn md..wou

chtizenship, imiposes no State rsosbiiis W hud eto tIlt(er,.e$o l vate iertste c ondseee, n h hhlth ucsso h Tr eerecis wl e1'r. iu--iono .b

ad that therefore-as be)fore the State of Day at St. P)atrick's Chuirch was the'Rev. M1r. hea-ts of suiiiner imature theiscou elemienits iin assutrd. sied Ithe day wil M.11,2a1el1) Athier] vy,1Taenly, R av. r uti2i
cuetepriest lhas -as uch righit tointer- Meaherwhodelivered a noble sermon on the or ior u - ndteià st irat ed oi].h tiseuesè r R t D.cIvtl.1 11liigsi- J ,lel.,7

fere in elections ,andi in othler political imattersocsin it nappropriate allusion to:0the casrsfr mch imoerefcri-tual clansing of th He oltf·'is prevallent in the sectiona 2 .Imets

asla ielwethe erchant, or Éthe fidelity wihwhich flor ln etre h rs ytanhsbe oemfre r.north or (lodo, 0untario. A gol numaber Of
as halhiayrem,..Te inecessary improverni-ients whicith must lbe nmade deiathis are irepiorteinn on thiat causie.

• - d tl tn tha inttheexexisrcise at eofe thatdlepeoplethefhad adheredt 1 torc thec'faithliadehvered les to fie.fore worrc elin expect materiailily tol O li lessen the dis-irh,.

righfft, whether he merely express his own itheir ffathers by St. PatrickÉthe Apostle of Ire- Ii h uth rage of t ildoav fohtavdeoeryofth muk-ersofThoasofa daughrte nnlàonfi s a, ,

opinio n or try to convert others to thait land.Mteal S ntr y Asocition;,ad1ned l e be rs b n i sse yt e oen et fO tr.. A 0 a anhter lre itra, o h

repatd.Threishoevr n imple iprvment T Ii e Irt seof the tradle hwe otelad 5hAaeM2thife oLrf. John Hah n iof
opinion, lhe should be subject to no Statce- pem onGv m r-Teie ft ea hichcabeervs:1etiaton, wit vey litlexpene; he Cydh. sdurng te pst fw yarsbenveyn o ,

alties from whichi, for .similair conduct, othier Itsas to wherein godness in a Groverinment and wic i u mvl .iateriailly ' lIesI.e hepreasure ogreat. Duiring th seatsmiutif 18il Llusetepau:.h

T1• • at we -pioou ssin Our drains. 1É it wasproposed by vessels mmth lyd soedanicrai f i ag

Prmnietribunal in aU spiritual matterg known 'Pe e, QATEliRVer lan- fthnided; nth ohr an,3000.er.n.n.at.a.conry.O..t-dy0.t8h9rtun
tteChurchi of England, tho Ju dicial Com- r182-Leon Q ARd Scott Puishmg Co.' pthec:ted nd o hs 00 oks lpx.adta li a ihu mre otkehrbc ohe -----

niittee of the Privy CouineiL. New York); Messrs. Dawson Bros., M1ont- 'someo 'eslae w'eo asvr ntr. fritends, or to pay her lcxging,ý till the nexé day._ NOVN TO 89

The llsitio)n of thle Archdoacon is this -- rel. . We welrely, mention this case, more to p lace it on Under these circumsta'Lrces he wvas pro0vided Iwith Ntemte]fEJAI EBYE OE
liecnet ftlsi t ubra eodthnt ddaymtrilwnhtt h arayselter at ai n mnon St. I atrick street, lnarthe Saloonkceeper andtrader, of Montreal.

The Sacramient of Bulptism has by the famnous Tecnetso hsatrsigD oewemn vdnewihi banal nti ahda.Nx onnhe rot arly and wuent

decision of the above named tribunal, in the IlsIunder, and they will all repay perusféal:-1.point. The asmto htvciaini oulyt i 'ie mass. Diuri ng hier abisonee the people 'li isicitiamderitivinssltovhir
C;Orhan cas, beouthrow overbird. ne-TheDradia i2iTh e adand in reallity a prevenitive to the d seas smll-pox of the lhouse miiissed abot $701 iwhich had been ese ino lfen q O lasmad te an agne nt ofiGorhamease, een trown oerboar. OneT he Dama m g an . le is.icorrect. In a great numbeýr of cnses it proves a placed in a bureaiu, drer inithie roorn where the etat endeet.st e]adtecedtrrentfe

-sacramentlhowever still remnains-the Lord's Writings of Johin Hookam Frere; 3. The poetv oe"hc itoe tiigad n'ilhdset ontbePnr a ale n n eta yphice of buaisiss, No. 58R, Jacques

8UPe-n - - Ihsa hersanad heLts Deeo et of LiteratryPoetry - 4. msaalbt hti sasluevi vr ase a when the gir] returned from church s asberhdc e qurih iyo Mnrao usa

apper--anduarund this aséteirdstandardthe LatesthDee opmen y ,».protection against the disease smuallpox, experience and upion her persons iwas found si ni in a purse the twonty.msxth day of Marchl instnit, at Eleven
&rchideacon summiions his friends, adal 0n1i.Te ie n hioohyo;Bso Breey'as proved to hie nntrue. This, howe ver, is no reason and $140 rolled iup in a piecc of blue ribbon and tied o'clock a.m., toreceive statements of his affairs and

can churchmentorally. The battle will bc fo ht 5. T he Bank of Englaind, and the Money Mar- aga inst thie eroployment of vaccination, tighitly. These discoveries complicated matters, and to appoint a sine

Ot] th 1 quetion o the Ral Proenceindkco7 AetK . accinationfe hasicbeen Is.owKeytoacieaonnebofbethe most t beard otook mher itordheokpoe ce stapolon.staere. was asJ1 J.B.AJomE
on te qeston f te Rel Peseceandeon-ket; 6 Foste a Lfe f De u; • 07 iieent means at onr disposal, for the prevention of mystery and guilt surely, especially as elhe could not - herin auf

'idering hlow numerically isuperior the Low to thle tNarratire of the Four Gospels ; 8, Sir h pedo lpr Bit there are other means or wold net give a sensihle explanation Of herself.-- MOrr&Um, Mrhit , igfs,
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
There certainly cain Le no worse svinptom

ef poli tical demoralization than the alliance of
the Red Republicans and Socialists -with tse
Bonapartists. It is a raturn ta the worst days
of the Presideney of Prince Louis Napoleon,
.and it is only to that unnatural combination
we tan look for an explanation of the cries of
1 Vir e'ipreur" sn those very streets of
Paris which oliy a few nonths since resounded
withl shouts of"I Decheance." It is lamentable
that Franco should siieem ta sec no escape from
the avils of anarchy except in the desperate
remedy cf C:esarism, But it would b vain to
deny thai the danger whici hitherto seemied
unreal and remote has been lately gasining con-
sistency, and that a party which lias few
arowed supporters out of Corsica is working in
the dark with such eue-irgy and success as t
spread dismay into the rankls of its opponents.

ILt is no wonder if the impression produced
by the reported progress of the Boiapartists
and the dread of Bonapartisb attempts his at
lat stuiaulated thaeother parties into something
resembling exertion. It is clear that France
must either disavow the Revolution or accept
Omsarism as its ultimauto resuli. Many of the
mnembers of the Rtight and Right Centre in the
Assembly, to the nunber, iis said, of 350 to
400, have ben won over to a Monarchical pro-
gramme which is reporiafi.te bave th sanction
bath of the Comte de Chambord and of the
Comte de Paris. On the otlier lhind, the
Moderate Liberala or the Left Centre are saitd
te be maditatinag suais modifications in lth pre-
sant Goyernmnceit as te strangthen the iRepub.
liean principle which it is supposed to repre-
prisent. But on the one banl, it not easy
to hie mach faith in tiait fusion letaeen edia
1wo branches of the Bourbon dynasty, whicha
has been sa often, and ralways prermatuîrely, an-
nouneed ; and, on the other, there is no possi-
ble vitadity m» France for a Republic, least of
all for a Republic whieh lias been for su many
months proclaiamed and disavowed in the same
breath. Moreover, whatever earnestness and
aotimuty are displayed, eitier on lie Menarce-
ical or on the Moderato Ropubican side, are

only to secure the uppor hand lu tie Assern.
bly, and it lias now becoe a -very painful ques-
tion whetier thie Asssmibly itself will ever be
able taoexrcise muc-i influence over te
destinies of the country. Its own divisions
ana its frcquent diorders have contributed im
nO small degreo to divest it of the authority it
derives from the popylsar suffrage. The coun-
try has ceased to look to it for a sound or con-
aistent policy, and the douits -whibt were ori-
ginally entertamned as to the truc nsture of its
mission to frame a Constitution for France re-
ceiyo euly too ample a confirmation frons the
reluctance the Assembly itself einces ta pro-
ceed to the exorcise of its powers. The im-
pression gains grouid that irreparable time lias
been lost, that the road to the legal solution of
the coustitutional question spreads out to an
intermiuable lngt and tt it i only by some
short eut that the goal can be reached. In
mach an enterprise it is clear- that either a
Monarchical fusion nor a Moderate RepubIican
re-organization can be of mui avail. The
game is left ta 'the extremie parties on aither
side, which play into eaci other's bands at the
very moment the profess implacable ennty,
and indulge in the bitterest mutuai reerimana-
tiens.

TuE CoIMWrur PRISONERS. - Aeeording
to un official statement presented te the Oom-
mittee of' the National Assembly, to which the
proposition o' M. d2 Presscuse for an amnesty
had boeu referred, it appears that the cases of-
24,946 prisoners have hcen disposed of. N
less than 210,704 w-re disclarged withliut trial,

andi l the reinaing 2412 aases the sentences
were as foliow:-Tit.y-six prisonerswre con-
rlened to death, SG te lard taber for life, 341
to confmenent within a fortress, 1,002 to ain-

ple transportation, 470 ta detention, 21tio soli-
tary confinement, 184 to ùiprisonmuent fer pe-
raods of three months or less, 584 to upirison-
ment for periods ranging from tiree montis ta
1.2 montis, 425 for periods exceeding one yenr,
80 to banishment. I lu th publia works, anid
1,012 :cquittda.b Of the total numaber of pri.
soners tried, 2 5 per cent. haad been previoisly
convicted, and between 3 and 4 per cent. 'vere

foreigners. 'I'ahere w er' Il escapes froisatie
prisons aind hospitals, and 213 deaths i lte
prisons at Versailles.

Lagranage, lHerpin L.acrois, andi Verdagneru, thra
thrto mets condtenedi te deatha fer thre assasantrona
of Gens. Lesunmte anti ('lement Thoanîn, w-are exe-
celt au tise mrnmtg ai lire 22nd uit, at $etory.
'rhey all aîppenr ta iha.ve be-lavsd with Larmnsaeus ané
before Ieaving the priin atl VersaLilles 'ar-ota saine
lettons, sitd goodtby ta varius aieclaisa, rceccivad the
has ea soîlas of ratgora.an1 nal bstr anaita t îlS

plain. Car descenudinmg fi-eu bthe agon, L~agr-angr
wRns tise firait an taike uap lais position, nti-fr sane-
blase ho eui-sti te allow the doc-tor le bandage bis
eyeos. Jiae salutd: lac isnot laravada. Dactori; youn
e-an feel myi pulse s- Versdaguer krne lav-o, but
Harpies Laeraix iamibabtd Fecrr-.aîd steood lcaning
carelusstly against lais posit, smroking a cigar. Thse
exaecuat\in was dhasilry pefomed-at lat Ver-dag-.
star waas tise oraly msie of the taree enalprits kitlttd
outright, card St w-ais cul>' aifter a gooattienl of htes-
talion that a eanple ai aertge-at steppe-da liath faront
and di,1saîcha-t the, othr inr stru-gghurg wriete-ht-s.

SIL Macassi--A Dr'. C'massatin James, tiescrihedi
as "- une.ocf tic ainsi distmgiahed membetnrs cf tira
meadical professions Su Paris,' states Sa lIse l'aria
,Toamnal in conseaquence of ait auppeal froum ther Abbe
Michaud, hais tapinieon of tisat ecclesiasstic's amental
condtition. Durinrg anc of lise interviewa w-bichl tiS
phsysiciant av iths M. Michiaud as caitech'ist aof iris
,lrildren, lte Abbie beganr te t-alk e! the tictrinre
whic lie disputes, and got into such a state of ex-
citenent "as to alai- the pract-id eye ofa a nedicel
man." He then related hsis Lipposed conversai n
with Mgr. Darboy, when Dr James interrutpted him
and pointei ot the gravity of an assertion whicha

as "tan insult to the mentory of a mrn who mr s no
longer alive to defend himarself. I added," says Dr.
-Jamies, " ilut h-avilg bren personaily acquamited
with Mgr. Darboy', it was impossible forine to behieve
that there 'as:- not sone confusion Ss tho Ables
-memory o! thae i-cumstances; He repliei, after a
:maent'î sihene-: "VYol are the-t, only person -to

whom I nhaverentioned it .11 iTat," said th
physician, Ila on atoo many." On reading M. M
chaud's publihed letter, Dr. James attributed it t
"l the paroxysm of a fixed idea, which bordered o
nonomania." It was on theso grounrdts thale wrot

te the l'aria Journal ta point out that M. Michau
ought to be treated with indulgence on accourint o
bis mental stat. M. Michaud's pracise positioa
tarns out to have been that of ninth vicaire at th
Madeleine.-Tabaie.

Viscount de Tocquevilleb as addressed a letter t
the apostate priest, Pere Michaud, who as appar
en- Pbeen in intimate connection with M. de
Tocqueville'& grandchildren. The letter vigorcusly
chastises the self-conceit of a youîng priet, Wh
thinks hiiself able to found a ch-rch in opposition
to Catholicity ; and, after referring to the acenow-
ledged talents and virtuls of the French Episcopacy
and on thle great bulk of the clergy, and paying e
well-deserved tribute to the virtue, digaity ant ire-
posisrg character of the Pope, M. de Tocqueville
expressly avoirs hs convictionitlini M. Michaud's
assertions relative to the late Mgr. Darboy, are net
worthy of belief.

jERsAm.Esr March 13.-fn the Assembly to-day
Minister Dufaure made a powerfil speech Je support
of tbe bill for penalties against the International
society, whie-l ie deClarad -ias astanding menace to
European Society.

Jules Favre opposed the bill.
At the close of the debate,.tie first clause, making

il a crmlana oience t ubelong to the Societyl, was
adopted by a vote of 501 to 104.

SPAIN.
Lacis, March ts.-According to advices recueived

luere from spain, a crisis is at iand. Amadeus isa
conacentrating his army arotnd Madrid, disarming
the National Gnard and prepaing to defend his
thrane.

BWITZERLAND.
M. leinhard, cure of the Catholie trarisi of Zurich,

bans henr suspended by the Governnent of that can-
ton, and been dragged before thcatribunals, becaume
ie had refuseidthe nauptial blessing in a case in
whici one of the contracling p rties ias already
married-

ITALY.
Pessaa.--King Victor Eme-anuel wit reriew the

Italian troopi sme time Iuring the present muth
the review t take place in presenco of the King
and Queen of Denmark nd General Moltke.

The Committee of the Chamber of Deputics hais
approved of the bill for the re-organizing of the
army.

The Ltalian Goernment asks Parliament for an
appropriation o700,000 ireo to meet tia expense
of the Italian Department in the Vienna expoasi-
tion.

The Opiaaione states thiat the Italian Govrnment
inteada to taka proceedings againsit Buch of the
nerly appointed Bishops as do not apply for the
exequatur. •

The italian Ciamber of Deputies by an urnani-
mous vote, has adopttd a resolution of regret for the
death et Mazzini, and the President pronounced an
eulogy on the illustrious deceased.

RiE.-The Holy Father is well. Tvery day lia
iS receiving some testimony orotheraof affectiont and
loyalty. Ons Suanday last, lie dolivered a most clo-
quant address in reply te a deputation of 1,000 per-
sons, who had core to the Vatican ta represent the
parishiomrs Of the Roman parislh of San Agotino.
On the same day he made a long allocution to the
deputation w-hich hd come to LiSm frm the Ger-
main socle-ie-s of Catholie oring-iien (Ceen--
l7rcin). There are 900 ofi thiesesocieties sprend over
Austria, Hingary, and Holland, as wel as over Ger-
mau>' proper. Many persors of distinction of
various nations-amongst others the Dowager Du-
chessof! Hamuiiton, (Princess of Baden,)the Counteas
von Arair, the Prince of Oldenburgis, and Prince
Vasa of the ex-Rynt faimily of Sweden, have bad
audiences of Eis Holiness. Pi-incoFrde-rick Charles
of Prussia is said to bu expecte-al Sa Rono.

Tsai Cavua.-Tle c-tebration of the annual
Saturnalia, by which Italian customuusshers in the
fiat Of Lent, isas parvedthis yor a rery miserable
affair indeed. Tlie usual attempts ait merriment in
the Corso werc kept up by the lowest of the mob;
al the best peepie, and specially th friends anrd
inmrates of the Vatican, keeping scrupulously with-
in doore. There wer- soae inf aious pieces played
in the tlheatres-pieces 'whic-l it is needless furthier
te particularize than by the remark lthit they wuld
not be permitted iS hie litheatres of any other coun-
try in Europe. One feels unable te conceive how
religion and comaon deccncy could be monre sean-
dalounly outraged than thery a iat preselit by b
press and stage Of Rome.
1 Tas (ErbCCMF-%;ICALe NCe s-onesday antiTînt-s-
dY's japeus ceimtain taspatees iran Rome, s tig

yînt tie- Pope iad detcraMined to re-conîyoke thi
(Ecumenical Cnuicil out of Rome. and that his
HolineIsshaid asked England and Austria whiether
thev would oppose any obstacle to its mecting ither
lu Malta sr in the Tyrol. The telegrams ven speak-
of the Encyclical re-convoking the FatlIers as al-
redr drawn up. Intelligence of this kind, received
throgh this clannsel, matt always be received with
great roserve, and we have as yet rceived no in-
formation calcuinted to induce us t give tredence
to this particular stt menit.-yblet.

Ainongst tUe mnu a rable crimes that have bea
commnittecd the followingis thoroughi characteristic
of the prenent state of thingila R ome. The other
day a pooer monk, who acted as sacristan at the
Chaire-l of San Niccola <lai Cearini, was liglhting
the lamp before the Blessed Sacranrent, w-en a
lmuur:arriruashtedl in and stasb-i Lita 'with a knife.
The nonk did not know th v::rro; the assassin
w-as merely keeping lais landi m. One hears of
se-arely anaything Luit priests insultedi anti sc-hool-
c-hildirenm beatea foc attling Cathsolic- echrools.

I 1ost, Mlarch I13.-ThIe Ophiione XVotionale, hintse
ane ai the objecta of Pi-incs Feder-ick Chartes' visitl
bure, is tas hringaaot a goot atderstaanding between
Ibaly' anti (crmany' withs refe-reneo cOmounm action
againrst clerical parties in botir ceuntries.

Boss, iMarchb 12.-lb 1$ rusmour-ca tirat Pr-incea
Fredericek Chaîries, of Pruassia, whlila' ini titis city' ce-
etily, asnset hiScladimas te lise canditatute lai tire

throene of Spain.
ENGalasu Paave'r.skNeresM L RoaE t-Tue Englisa

Pratestanet Chapel, haa paît fo-r a cati lainent ta theat
raeasrner ofils congregation,beggingthiaemtoainelarde
lia the calculation aofaoutlay' for tiroir hiotel anti carrnre
ains, andi othear expseaa, a fair proportion te bac

giern to tire miamtsenance cf theoir owne e-lureh, wihi-h
brehaves so haiadsomely' taowards theam ; or, rai Iealct,
te add soeting of bbc i-or>' salîl seins (usumlly-
ont>' itaif-francs )given at the offertory'. The>' ae-su
askeed if it sa eqîtabl, ta nijoy sus pesi tar pa1ii-

se-ais unkuaown elsecwhre upon thse Constinent. Il
-weu ",sbitadt thainag, concludes te nota, "aler- so
mrna>' joars' work, te bave te asbridge tise ne-aie o
its effieiey,,nd impute its falling-off ta the Sa-
differene o? bhe wealthiest peoptl bIa thentrl.--
Thse volat of this consistsme cssoninic-ig teetimony'
St affhords as to bhe chiangedl characeter cf English

merci-yaril l huutnusa er î cy -tista bae bite

effDrtory is rhoy inadenuate ta maintain the weekly
expenses of the services of even a junior chaplain;
there is no salary for the chaplain in chargo.

GERMANY.
Prince flismarch i deterrmied to carry the Sclools

Supervision Bill tlhrogh the UpprHoue in spite
iofall oppositiori, wiethier it proceeds from the Pro-
testant Court-party or froin the Catholics, and is
said 'to havethIreatened the creaior of a new bateh

pause succeeded. Words wvere heard on theo sa.tair- CANADA,1case, and tha intruder renewed his ottyeff tie seond -rlUtniea n a u gUniIN THESUPERfM01oatea.time. But the strength of the composer seemed ta Sore Chent and weak lungs healed and strengthen. Dist. of Montreal.
inorease vitlih lus anxiety. Large drops of perspira- jecd by hns Andaa Liaina. 29. In the matter of .ADOLPHE DESEVE,tion stod on is forehead. Stemming the pole , _y__t an Imna]against bis left breast with the force of despair, he ¯ - ---- ---- -- ON the twenty-lifth day of Masrich nex, cthe 1 0 lI stiii kcept out the visitr. Hesuececded but for a WANTED. ont by lis uiridersigned attomeys wa1-41 apply to lhemonaent, yet it was a precious moment; the deliglht- A MALE TEACHER, holding an Elementar Du said Court lor a discharge inder the ald act.fila-air was poured upon th e paper : it was sat-d i ploma, for Sclool No. 3 St. Coluimban, Twc Mou»- DOUTRE DOUTRE & DOUTRE,."fr. Mozar-t -- " said th butcher. tains. Fer pnrticulars appi>' to Attornedysod lten of the InsoLnt

rCi Hilt] hait!t"said t]he compose-ý, saetng tbbci JOHN BURKE, President. MaomUrmAL, 15th Febauary, 18'2.

----------- 1,-

e of peers in order ta secure bis victory. The Pre- rManuscript anid hurrying towards the pianoforto.- WANTED.
.- tence of identifying Catholio resistance to State in- Down ho mat, and the most deligbtful air that was FOR tho Dissentient School Of the Mun
o terference with Particularist liostility t unification ever heard responded from the instrument. The Hemmingford, A FEML ,E TEA R hpahty «
Sils vigorously kept up, and the non-recognition of the syes of hie wife, and even of the butcher, began tO diploma. Âddress,
w continuance of the Concordat m Alace li made a moisten. Mozart fiaished the tune, rosa again, and, JOHN RYAN, Se. T rea,
dl fresh grievance against the Church. The politicians running to the writing-desk, lie filled out what was .HMra O
f who quote that document appear, however, ta forget wanted. MoaD Ost
nl that, even if it lad survived the cession, a special "Wel, Mr. Mozart," said the butelier, whenthe
e clause declaresthat, in case the siccssor of the artist had finished, "you know that I am ta WANTED.

First Consul should erer be a Protestant, the riglits marry? A MALE or FEMALE TEACHER, for R.C.Se
o therein conferred on him would cece and becomio "No, I do not, said Moffart, who bad somewhat School, Sec. No. 2, Unllet, holding a Second or i
- roid, and a freshi conventin would b nocessar. recovered from its musical traance. class Certificate. A liberal salary will beugiron,
e The great buîlk ef the teacbing profession in Ger- . WeUl, then, you know- it now, and you also kuow Address,

Y many, Protestants and rationalists as weil as Catho- that you owe me money for ment." RE. FATHRg BOUÂT
o lic:, unanimously condemns the new law on the ire "I do," said Mozart with a sigh. - GoUBu o

spection of prinary schools, which degrades the Never mmd," said theo man, under whose blood-

- teacliers into mure state functionaries. stained coat beat a feeling heart; you malke me a WANTED
Tus PETJFsiAK ATAcsC oN ?;T OCrnoîzc CeUcaU. fine waltz for My marrinage ball, and 1 'vil1 cancel Iumediately for theMale Separate Schjool Of

-Notwithstanding the rigoous resstance ofe th dbt and aet u aro meat for a ear ta came. ville A FIIIST CLASS R. C. MLE TEC
- Cathollelihe Polish and the old conservative parties, " I must be of ood moraldcharacter anddb

Prince Bismarck bas succeeded in carrying lis Mozart; and down h sat, and a waltz was clicitei nmended byLis Prieet. Sailary $40 ellr cou
sfroni the tnstsomort-sucliaa walttsas the bute-ber Apicto <fb> utenr, po0l pidr rni ta

t obnoxion usmeasure taoexclude Catholie ecclesiastics arotverefor wh-urd, tApplication (if by letter, post pa¡drbannum
from the position of inspectors of schools. As a hIMeerat fora hear, d ,, tsayo neclaimetithe camp- PL
consequence of the war, now openly declared and tured butcher. "INoa d a i .ndretIldcats joahbah. .l.P...îCH oSec.aowed by Lismarck, agamst the tradi lns and have for this watz, but I want it with triupets andS Belrustee
practices of Ctatholicity, the Polieih bishopr w'arho horins and fiddles-you know best-and suon too ! Relleville Ont., Dec, 18th 187L
have hitherto given constant support ta the Prus- " Y shali hue it sa," sald Mozart,who cnti
mina Governmeit, fud thensolves obliged to with-os n s a meit, aid ori ho ould -NOTICE
draw thal support. Accapting the constitutionalism, scarcel rust laie cars, 'ar.d m oe hour yon uay NOTICE.isher
ta which Bismarck has been so suddeanly converteda setired.rInt."hour Cmadehrey n gi n thiat tion w
hiey'wll tacacefarl ise tîeir influence tb procura Tenie atz'ras stuide (tier retiroti. in ai lîctr Macle, aI bbc nexl se.ssion of lte J1IJlae»l,

teo the waltz-as set in full orchestra music. The but- Canada, tor Actto incrporate th al ianthe retura of only true Cathoes ta the cIamber; e rturnd, w-a delighted wth te music an and Investment Association. Canada(ua
an the n elctions w-il mai roba o te paid Mozart bis one Iundred ducats-a sui 'more Montreal 23rd February, is12the Catlte icpart>' of the centre, wborsa Bisumarcke slni hnleln eerrcielfor h npr)

calumaniates as traitors to Germany, a considerable splo did than e ntin overceaved trom theEperor
addition of strengthî; the passing of the new educa- for t o r t ris teAMES COrf rNAUGHETON,
ien it .anly the beginnmg cf the struggle whrbi are indebted for one of the most ciharnflaag tritîe CAlrPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, o

arsth ta c ha t des i u or an I erman > is en e- t celebrated "Oxen W atz'- a p le ie c of m usic sti ' ewgo at J bbing Hands.
unrivalled. liOrdrseft a hisSop, No 10 S-r. EW

Ecc.ska-rica. Cnscass.-The Archbishop of STREET,(offBleury, wi be hPunctuanyattende
Cologne bas pronounced sentence of excommunica- Montreuil Nov. 22, 166
tion against Professors Reusc, Hilgers, and Langeu, Tur ErFFECT or F11osTED GRASSES OF McIL CaWS.-
of the faculty of thology, and against professor Sane of our best dairy men in titis scatitana have pro-
Kaooadt of the facultyr of philosophy, os accotnt of yed. that if cows are allowed ta sta au nlight ir thI e P E T E R M O A B E
their f&i!ing ta sutmit ta the decree lofthe Vaetican fieId during the' fal montihs, and eit pastuas whee MILLEER,
Council. on the day following the Iolcl Catholic"' tthere have been heary imsts the preceding night, it PORT nop, o0 .Na'Anh

sacrilege at thet church of St. Pantaleone, Mgr. 'decreases very mitaterially the quantitysfmilk. It is MANUFACTURER ÀN TWAIOLRXI,' DEAR
Melchersfirther puiblisheda anoticein aillthechurclies higlhly probable thiat ieglect of proper treatment, - tiour, Oabnreaj. Cornnalet ili L L 'd
of his diocese that ail la hoad attedued that euebra- after tihiie fsh of pasture is over. it cariy fl, oftien iairai nBran, Sarts, MiddîtgsCr , Panfed i'ear
tion icre ap3 d excommutnicatl. c a go drysooner than teyotiter-ise OdrfonteTn o

The German correspondent of the Ethoas a little would-makmg them unprofitable all winter. Milch ed to which an be forwardled an frmt atten
story whie- for its singular suggestiveness, deser-ves, vsit sea n, when grass dumlishes both in Buk'by tie car oad. Bakers an l
ta Le given in its entirety. He saya -. uantiy an quat, rcequre additional feed, sore reauire an ietra gondrStigler detalears

" The papers are full of a ridiculous story concern- hay or coin fodder. refuse eabbago or ceot tops, in w'rranted to gie satisfaction. 'Vili fittil ca
ing a Berlin bankur, and I can add some details not 'lconection witi a few- quarts of bran daily'. This an te ostent e i o r it toh
et published.Mr. ein shald e given tho under shdding ef wl pro- Pri-ce list on ilia iean.

cited by Colonel Stoffel in lais military reports to the teted barnyards, or in the table. ietting them Ib e aaeon.
French Government befere 18'70, andi whoituraed therathasdsinteardd et l r P ETER
was occupied at Versailies Si the discussion onterthefreatbasdisappeared.e-knew anc-Ms t u .
about the aar-indemuity is one of the farner who lias a certain number of quaarts of milkz

rihetanimot plet' avlt oasin <se tr>' b la dailvwhaflids bisnoirs te diiiuish in STr. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,rjehest and imost opulen t financiers at Ber n, His pl al. h Ìd I OSt iiihi T CHAELSC LLEC
oliuse is splendtidly furnishîed aithrtGobnlins tpestry tir yield whenevertheyareturnei out on frosted TOIONTO Os

and valuable pictures. Our uristocrac, one of the grass. A cow wellii smmered and cared for dringT'O•
proudest of Europe, not recoiling frontis Jewish tise whoe, fat, ra welh prepard fer winter, and gets NDER THE sEcîaL PATRuNaGE ar TrE
extraction, -crowded at his evening parties, und fairly throught it with comparative euas. If 'vell suppied 'MOST REVERENi A RCIIBISIHOP LYNCIr
accepted his dinners. This social suce-es exalted thel w.ith ioots, there will not be a great diminution inl A.N Tam LmtCTiOs ag •ar

Ampi trylon. Ha expects soon teo enoilitatedby lier yiid of milk ; and it lias always seenmed to us it NDTUiEv. FATHERS OF ST BIASL.
the Emperor. The other day, when discussingwith wauldbe batter for farmeas whehave aSfied amount STUDENTS can re. im
an officer, very farniliar in his hous, the list of of milk or butter to sipply every week, te take pro-e a sscal receiveinn E r
guesta lobe invited toa soiree, ho liositated to allow pe.care of a good co, and feot lier wet], instead of Era Che or ar glsh and Cerial
an invitatiou to a fellow-oflicer on account of bis ig ber to tise btcnr when hersupplytiadinimshes Eual r 'eqI rsd by oursen ce the branes
birth, wbich, as eat saia, iras not noble enough, (yOftenforcauses w-lets ena>' buc renoved), an buyirag tîsalve mori-te-J)-W eau n en iiep eparec theiim.
SWie must aoic, I thsink-." said Mr. Bleieiroder a fresh cow. There is n dorubat much of our good emirrs fer t.e Ianie p'ofssions. The secos
"the Cormnoners !" The otfiir, disgusted by this stock goes annually to the butcher, fran the mis- curscoinpriss. i ikena nner, the vmariis brnche
foaoisis averbearance, tohtihe factto hiscommander- taken notion that the required supply cannotlbemade tien viz., English G g AI and Commercial Educq
in-e-ief, wlao inicdiately forbiade the other officers upexcept l'y the purchase of a fresih eow.,-A anqjov g ,isitittoryiit A Omposition Ge,.
of tir sane regiment to appear in the hanse of the t'i Geretry, Surveying, Natmîral Phrilosoîthvg Cîgebra,
too proud banker. The papers lad winiid of the in- try-. Logie, anti te Fronch anti Gerrna Jian is.
cident, and all Berlin laughed at this ourgeois-ge- We:Lns'r T a TwENsTY DoLLARs.-Sone wagisla at di
tilhomne of the newest fashion, whob anticipated too students of Yale College a few years mince, we e re-
agerly his future nability. galing rthemselves one oevening at the Tontine" HFl Bearders.............. . dper m0nth, Sl
The Radical orgaus are making merry ciover the whe-nan old farmer fromn the countr entered tihe DayfûFards...............d. e50

"vaictory" gained by Prince Bisantrck river bis tw roo (taking it for the bar-room) and inquired if he Day Pupail Mg. do
mightiest foes-Catholicity and Distressei Nation- could obtains Iodging there. The young chatas im- C asht llandding.
alities. Forgetful of the fact that the Church-is mediatey answered in the aiflirmative, inviting hrai Statienory---------------------------O.O
ally standing by grand principles whicli have necrer te iave a glass of punch. Thi e od ana, who was a Mas-ic--·.....................do .a
beu compromised tatidu over political emergencisfi, shrowd Yankee, saw at once that lie was lotbe made Paic anti ....- ing....... do.aie
and whic-, througi characteristic absence of wrci- te bitt of theircjests, baut quietly taling off i.s bat Painting and Draw g........ .ii .
wise discretion, hava etlashed against exorbitant and telling a worthless bitte dog he had withl him Ue of the Library ... . ..,. .. , Io
secular pretensions and with ultimate success, even ts lie downender the chair, he took a glas t .NB.-Alifees are to be paistrictly in adrae
in instances wher the seculnrtnrm wa muscularas P offledbeveragae. The srtudlients anxiosly in- er t egiing cfeh
ils that of New Germany : these organu tell us "lthequired after the old man's wifc and children, and ee'oi-ce frann bclofa turbc. rs viji ital cafter.
Chuiech of Rome is playing a losing gamle in Ger- the farmer, with affected simplicitr gave tiea te week from the first Oateri
Many, and playing it baily;" and that I"thomistake wh-ole pedi;re, with nuaerous asecdotes abt h stCO attend the College.
made in the instructions issiued from Roman head- farm, rtock, ete. liechucanekes aoftbiseAldress,IEV. C.f lNCEN T,
quarters ta the German priests was fatal."" Pilay- "Do you belong ta therchurcha?" asked one of the President of the ollge.
ing badly,' probably, because witis outspaoke can- vags. Toronto, March. 1 1872.
dor, total tasernce of the usual characteristics of " Yes, the lord1 he praised, and so did mather
diploîsneq, and withsotat tratekling iand "faahi', beforc me NEW AN D IMPORTANT
hnaeaue the Chuarch ts not victorios in the rst -eI su»pOse you wo-u rot tell a lio jreplied PUBICATIONS
ange-t. Germain natianalism la eoipare-d te tise i-on tl:a sttudieat. P B I e j r
pot iatiafable Lioaivrmusot get i litle furta N e, notfor the woi aided the tsi-mer. THE LIFE, PROPHECIES ad REVELATIONS
down the stream of titte judge as t ewhilch is the "Nor, what rillyouta e for that do r pointigoh N L A ,ANE T.AIGlHer
iron pot, and wlicl the cla pipkin. Evc should to the farmer's cir, vlo w-as net worth his weight in ently supposea connection wiath Prophry ef
the iLeqnt Germain poliey endure long enoughs te Jersev titud. tth .,ds datrkss vil make the lire of this
cause the Poliah ilanguage (o be forgotten in Posen "I vouild not tak twenty dollars for chat dog tenerable Wonan a Mostentrtaining book allia
-a very reanote cntiagency-it will still b con- " Twenty. olaONyh intwrfetoetRfiNe
fronted by the Il"pretonsions of the Church of Roie," eents." i CA-or Dootions to the lv Fae of
unabated by nce jot. "Wtell, I assure you, I woulid not take twe-n'ty dol- i Liord, vith Prayera and Inuilgences.

lacs fer him. iTHE HUNDAY SCHOOL PRAYER nid H3M'
Come, my riend," said the student, wlio itl his 300K, witi 36 beautiful illustrations of tihe Nass

-OCAnTnS OxSO WXE -An.-The following little in- comparnons vere be-nt on having sain fun with the theMost perfect book for Children yet publihled,
cilent in the life of the great composer iS a romane Oid Man. " NoW, you wili not tell a lie for the .CATHOLICW RK S a iartileesof eve-y descrip.in itself. Think cf Mozart versus tihbether, muaitc world, tl me sec if you wilt net do it for t werty tion at cwest rates.-Adess
vrsuis enat, and the happy result. Had iaisulh dlars. I wi give you twiest> for the dog." -U-ENE
difficulties as pleasiamte a terrination, there roiid ' I ill not take it," replied[ the fariner. 1037 Ciaestnut Sret,
bo more haratonyi a the wort :- You will not ? HerIr let us see if this will not PIraeI crtM.Tire sensitive natuira et Mozart, the seetestof ail tempt yo ta tel! a lie," addedf tie student, produc- Or ). & J. SA ILIER & CO.,
musical composers, is w-el known. Th'le rtiglhtest ing a ama) bag of half dollars, front arlieli liascceun- Montreal.dise-rd produced inhiama servre irritation, and when Cd in smaIll pils on the table, w-trie the ounerst- ntre-
engagetd in musical composition his feelings gr-o with his hatlin is hnnd appareratly unconcered. INSOLVENT-ACT 0--1869,so ntensp that le alnuat lost consciousnaess cf ail Thar," aidded tire stuet, "there are tirnt>
going an iaround bit Une day hse w-as esngaged lin dollars ail ln sihler. I wfive je yi-tfc>tiai a i m aile cf n8> m 'nERIEo. UI
amranging onc ai tira most bîeautiful airs la tan opera dog " .ieyuta o orI h atro OEHNPLO U Ml
ho w-as c-ormposing, irIen thaeltch-ler calletd fer lis The ciel farmer quiet> caised lais hîat b L tige Grcer, of the Oit>' cf Montîreasi
pay, whrich hadthbeen long diue. las vain lais 'a-ifc cf the tabtle, aira ilacenras quaicki as liugt Ecîet dg niet tt îtcai asgmnalc ase
cacndared te attract bthe atîtntion ef tte w-rapt ail the mn-tey> ito il aecpt one a i tseratiltet TaleIslethsmd nasgmn fhsc
rartitat, va-li scribblhet awaay ailler!>' unsoaiscioua et samie tiare sîXCl-aining "I wail] met tais -ai wct'Ii li--c lasaesa,5 iriareiotileto Laeaurlit
hr presencea. Shec ran down cstiras, 'aithr tears in dallais, ninateen dollars anti fit' en' you a ehs mu lce of, SusioneaI, 5a isiTatio, iCor Lî-agnuche-
ber eyses, tullinîg bthe butcheîr liat ber husîtbandi couldi ras lthe dog is waorh--be as jou-rcertsisas." c ttavra St-, in ontral, atoaa Tueay x, taentivt
neot he spioken te, andi that ho rmut. eco anoblher jA trrmnîdons lughs froma lais felis' students dtaasof cfarisch r, intda ten ao'lck, n., torce.
laina. but thec mran cf bloodl w-as not e-assily te bue show-cht thIbe wouldi-be vaag ams e-omple-teliy sttmet0f nafusadt app iTnAgE, .
tnRari lac rust have lais bh getblead ant i-punie "don," aUti ire needi not Iook for belp fromi tIhat JOHNcar WHYTEor
wih iMnrat himsei, or lhc waould rnot sendI hitam quarter ; se hse good-naturecdiy acknowlredigcd ihathre Interimi Assaignche8e.

toise niec a mol o setiat c siletl a. waba, lansisted an the old farmner takcing anoather .. Montreal________4th Mareb, ig7_______
dlsat aisail -aein ia oîtag ladglass, anti they parted im grat gîlse-atesudent ru- ISL E TÂT0 89

paat n laspech' hiadt continuedi pauring the taining the dog, w-hi-ach hekeeps to liais day, ns aISLE TA TO 89
foousiena feSude f n the ara jpc w-ie ise be-avy lesaon la hbm nue-ver ta attemipt. te play trie-cs nPRsov1NcE oF QeBE[sa,
fnd.se W-thouotituring hi balls ail te was eat men older thsan himself. District cf Montr-enl j I THE SUPERLIR COUll

he hed-hi stkagainst bhe aoor te keej' out thae --\-1 7 1ZdNv;O Na. JAIE MC 1iTY
Bu estpsweeapptroaachiing Moizart, nrc POWE --SEKNGRSOE JAMESeMCARTH

an:dioaa, hutried as fat as ho coukit, irban a rapruat Nanrsu. Onro. D. C., Mar-l 30, l8s70,-Mut. ON thec tîcaysvsbl<li-fMri I:oOE S-
the door dlemandedi perumissiona taosiner. 'rThe hotu l'aows.-ar: Some tara mnths ago ray' son lest darciguet 'il a p bu tra sai Coti fac ais e-ts
bafut effnsien w-as in danger of breing test. Tise f- bis veico. I bec-ame very-anxionsaaut bitm. Nome uder the iaid Act.
frighrted composer e-ast a fuag[tive glane- ati his stic-k ai tise phîysiciana couldi de biam any> goad. Haviag JMIM-M']Y
it w-as tee short. Wiha:it oodrn on lrenzy' hea!o your Coînpoundi Syraup et Hypophrosphlitesi JAM laisATH> Yaia

fho lookeed itr-undt bis room, anti a pole standing lbe' Iohtained n boIt-le; strango te ay- ruy' son's voico' ByI t .re jd lcem.
h lind bte curtin caugt bis eye; ibis lac seized, iras rustoraed abouti Itwo hourns af ter baukintg tihe second Mo.ut J.5h C-buanus172

-holdting il w-ith ail isis mighît against b thdoar' dosa. Morrn- 15th Fbruary -2.
writing lke fur>' al tise n-bile. The kinob w-a4  You arc nI lilaîrt> le publiash biais for thse hesnefit IS]VN O 8
turnedt, lut te paie withtood bise fia-st eff'ort. A cf othsermufferers. .JONAS FCITHERINGILL. ji 7 CANADAV N ->T F1



CTE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CIRONICLE.-MARCl 22, 1872.
Ç[ROU]LAR.

MorrEAi. May, 1867

SuRE E iberl li hdrawing from the late

trfScscrL A. AD Shannon, Grocers, of this

for fc elrose commencing the Provision
ityforthe business would respectfilly inform his

Snd Pr the public that he bas opened the
Stre, pr451 Comm issioners Street, opposite St.
Store, Ihere liho he win keep on hand and for

A's listock of provisions suitable to this
sale a gCI ilg in part Of FLOUR, O nAL, Con-
mairket coe5CEs, Poîw, RHis, LARD, Ennuss,

rLE BrTER ED APPL5Y, SUI? BUAz, and evry
ticle connecte with the provision trade, &c., &c.
rle tru that from bis long experience mnbuy-

he aVC gos when in the grocery trade, as
nt frabo li etensive connections in the country,

h l fIli l Eoms e nabled ta offer inducem entsto the

publiC unsurpassed by any house of the kind la

CanLda is respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

oas ici]!)e lnade. Cash advances made e gqual to

tnýs of the market price. References kindly

pe.laittea ta Messis. Gillespie, Moffatt ACo., and
penni .Tiffin Brothers.

p. sHrANNON,
COMMiSSION MERcHANT,

Ad Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 CommissioneCrs Street,

Opposite St. An's Y rcket.

june 14th. 1870.l2m.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoxTe, ONT.

DIRECTE» BY THE CHRISTIAN iBROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commaercial Establishment is un

dTh the distinguished patronage of Mis Grace, the

Arclbishopi, and the Rev. CIrgy of the City.

gavirc gog felt the necessity of a Boarditng

School ii the citv. the Christian Brothers have been
Soio n a tiirenfforts ta pronure a favorable site

hnt lr obl d l ; they ave now the stisfaction to

inform their patroniti and the publie that such a

place lias been sclected, comiibining advantages rarely

met iithi. -

TInstitution, Iitlerto kaownl as the " Banka of
pprada as ben purhasd witli this vie

and isfitt<d itn a style hVtich cannot fail ta ren-

dr it a farorite resort to tdents. 'he spaciols

biiildig of the BanItetk-nY aaItptedi to educational

lessh ampl tutd well-deised play groutnds,

an dtf eer-refresbig breuzes from great Ontario,

ail concur it mraking "IDe La Salle lnstittte" what-

ever its diretors could claim for it, or any of its

patrons destru'.
TheCn, study-tlls, dormitory and re-

!.Cc:ry, are on a seale eqital to any in the country.

Virh greater facilities than ieretofore, the Christ-

ian Brothurs iili now le bitter aile to promnote ftl

phrsical, moral and intellcetual development of the

tldents comnittel te their care.

'The systema Of govenmllint istmild and patrnal,
set finn~la enforcing th observance of establislaed

discipline.
No stiulent ivill be relitined whosu manners and

morals are not satisftackctty : student -f all denoi-

initions are adinitted.
lhe Acadii' Year conene i n lthe tirst Mon

day in September, and ends in the beginnitig of

July.
CttilSE OF STDIES.

TLe Course of Stdiles in the Itastiitte is divided

int' two depnarinnts-.Primary and Commaereil.

PRIMARY DEPAiTMENT.
BEcOD CLAS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Rendiug, First

Nations of Arithmetic and Geography, Object L-s-

Sont, Principles OCf Politeness, Vocal 3îmusic.

FIRST CLASS.

Religious Ilnstruction, Sptel l i ng and Defining (with
drill on 'vocal elemntts,) Penmanshtip, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmetit, History, Prineiples of illite-
nttos, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
stcoXND çLAsB5.

eligious usiruction, Reading, Ortiograhy,
Writinig, Gnitar, ograiphy, iistory, Arithwi-tie,
(mental and Wrttn) ookz-keeupinlg (in and

Double Entuy), Algeibra, Mensuration, Principles of
Polit-nuss, T-i anti instrumaental 3uîsiC. Frc-neh.

Religioiîs Ilustrîîîtion, Si-ect Rea-idings, Giratmma
Composition and Rhtrie. Syionymes, Epihtîlary
Correspond-e, Geogra ity (with use of (lobites),
liistory (Ancient andi lolerni), Arititmetic (Meutal
nd Writteî), Penainshuip, itk-Ieeping (lte latet

and Most pratical formttt, by Single ani Uoubit,
Eairy), Comnwitireial Cirresponîdtence, Le-iturcs on
Commercial Law', Algeb-ra, tGeomjetry, Mensuration,
Tr'igonoamtry, Liear DrawigingPmicGorntrn.
Arhiietulire, Nav'igationt, Surveyinîg, Naturai PhtiItsus-
phy. Astroitoiy, rinci ides af Politelness, Eiotution,
Vial ant itlstrinmental Musie, French.

For yoing men not desiring ta follo" the entire
Course, a iarticular Clas villc be opened i vlhich
iook-keeping, Mental andt WrtteUn Aritimîetie,

Graniuarand Composition, will be taught.
TElIMS :

Botardi ani Tintionptr monh.... 12 00
Ualf oardiers, " .....- 7 0in

PnE5PAtATO 1tY iEP'ÀfltENT'.
2nd lChas. J Tuition, per qiarter,.... 4 (0
Ist Clas .. 0

cotMMsgRCIA[ .iART5iENT.

2nd1 Class. Tition, per quarter,.... t] 00
1st Class, ".... 600

]PaymetŽîs îuarnterly, andi inavariably' in adlvance.
%o deductiaon for absence except in ecses of protracftd
iitess or diisrnissal.

'-rIt Cimuts.-Drawving, Muiisie, Pitano anti
filia,
Montly> oieota of behtavïour, tapblaitio an

iugress arae si-nt ta piarenats air guatrianas.
lFor furthler pîarticulmars ttppl† at lte Institute.

,BILOTHIER ARNOCLD,
Direct-or.

l'îtronto, 3lMrebm i, 1873.

C. F. FRASER,
'üriter uir Atterny-at-Lawe, Soit or in-

Chacnery,
NO0TARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKVILLE, ONT.
Collections made lin ail parts ef Western Canada.

SOWEN M'CARVEY

M ANUF ACT URE R
oF EvERY STYLE OF'

PLAIN AN» FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7 , AND 11, ST. oSEPH STREETt

(2nd Door from MGilI Str.)
-montrea.

frotn allparts of the Province carefubly
-Xecuted, and delivered according to instructions
uof c age,

GRAND

DRAWINC OF PRIZES,
Will take place in Renfrew,

THURSDAY, JUNE 27th, 1872.
In aid of the Catholic Churci, now in course of con-

struction, in the village of Renfrew, Ont.

The strictest impartiality will bu observed in the
Drawing, whtich w]] bu conducted iunder flic super-
intendence of the Managng Comilittec, viz :-J. P.
Lynn, Esq., M.D. Patrick Duvine, Esq., J. W. Cos-
tello, Esq., Patrick Ryan, Esq., Patrick Kelly, Esq.;
and Rev. P. Rougier, P.P., J. L. McDougall, Esq.,
MLP., T. Watson Esq., Agent of Bank B.N.A. and
Jobn D. McDonaild, Esq., Barrister, Itenrew.

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE PRIZES
TO BE DRAWN.

A SpILedil Gold Watchî, valued aI $100
A very fine Meldeon, 80
A Magnificent Eigit-Day Clock. 80
Gerald Griffin's Works, (10 vols) 20
One large Family Bible, a 10
One Gun, 10
One Microscope, 10
One Concertina, 10
A beanutiful Statuette Tableau, 10
One ditto 10
McGe's History of Ireliand, " 8
Oe ne w Double Waggi, "a 80
A Splendid Cow', (gift of 1Rev. P. Rougier,) C 50
A new Set of Double iarness, C .Q
A new Cookiug Stove, a 3
Six prizes of $5.00 caci, In cash, 30
Fourteen yards of Dress Silli, valued at 24
A new Saddle, " 1a
One Cattie of Tua, 15
Two prizes of $10.00 each, in cash, " 20
A neN Saddle, vaine aIt 10
One Plough, ' 10
One Irisi Poplin Dress, " 24

And hundreds of Otler prizes.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Winning Numubers, together with the Nmabers of
all Tickets sold, wili appear in the Refrw Jercury,
the Tacs WmnTssan and the hih Ciadian Newsiapers,
in their Second Issue after the Drawing.

ggr All conmuniations and remittances to be
imade to Rev. P. ilougier, P.P., Renfrew', Ont.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITII,

I.OCK-SMITH,

BELJLIANGF|R,SAFE-MAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Aontttreal.

ALL OtnEttS CAaEFCLLYAIND« V'NtCTUALLY ATTENDED Vi

JO H N B U R N S,
(Succesor to Kearney dt Bro.,)

PLUMBER, G AS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SUEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer mad Dcalr in aU kinds of

WOOD AN» COAL STOVES ALND STOVIA
FITTINGS,

675 OR A I G S T R E E T

(Two DOonB WEST OF fiLEURT,)

MONTIEAL.

JOBBING PUVCTUAL LY ATTEND)D TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,

Atarney-at-Law,

BOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

PETERBOROUGHl, Osr.

Orïca . Over Stethemn & Ca's., Gem St

MONTREAL HOT-WATEFR HEATTNG
APPARATUS ESTABLISUMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes lie Warming of Public aud Private
BaUilings, Manufactories, Conservatories, 1Tinrics,
&., by Greene's improveil lot-Wat:r Apmar:tus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatius, vith latest in-
provements,and alsoby HigitPressureSteamain Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and as-F'tting personally -

ended to.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTIJIER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SION OF THE PLATFOIRM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Gîan;tntized and Shceet Jrom W11 r>kes,

099 CrAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

21OKVTRE AL.

JO1INC PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TUHE suberibers beg to informn the public thaI they
have reconmnmeneed business, and hope, by strict
attention to btsiness and muderate ciairges, t merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARINEY & BRO.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNA MENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

. . &C.,

15 ST. P A T R IC0K'S H1A L L,

(Victoria àStare,)

MONTREAL.

y-

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

CLOTIIH1ER
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.0
MENS' I tIl-.. ............... $ 8.0O
MENS' BLACK CLOT SUITs..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.-...............$ 450
MENS' TWEED VESTS............. ... $ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS......-..........-2.50

e

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
lI endless variety, hlich he nowt has the pIeasurt to offer at Whoit-ile Prices.

Re bas unusueîmal facilities for purchasing his Stack, having had a long experience in the Whliesal
Trade, aud will import direct from the manufactures in Enghtmd, giving his IOYuistouers elic mniîiiifest
advantages derived froin tIis course.

In the CLOTI HALL, are, at prosent employed, five Experiencet Cutters, egaged in gtting up
MENS' ani YOUTIIS' CLOTIIING for the Spring Trade.

G-tlement, l-aving teir orders, nimay tlpend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish Cut, maid
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Lite Master Tailor to lr Majesty's Royal Enaginet-rs) is Superirntendent of the Order
Dtpartmenuct.

Inspectfon is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,ý
75 Sir LASLEE "axlu rn:"Ttr, i'-,vMONTEAL

WRICHT & B1R
NOIARIES,

mecE-58 S-r Fixcois XAvl
ONTREAL.

O C A N ' lngiy-T«voVgecu îmii Ptges cry

lER STIIM onth for o ne D oUw -a aY e r .

Eu Tmai, THE YOUNG CRUSADER;
AN ILLUsTaATEO

- ,CATfIIOLIC MONTiILY NAGAZINE
-or--

ChoiCe Reading

(ESTABLISIIED IN CANADA IN 18 L)

J. P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

A N D

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES

' t( t rOFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTIIEAL.

ntiAicut omness:

QUEUEC:--22 S-r. JOHN STREET.

Si. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-U 3 BARRING'ON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRlE AND LITE:

CeSiii, T ii JIILLIONS ser/irt9 .

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Insurers *

7he Coni;iioiy is Enahrik- t-o Direct the Aenltion oI
the Puic to the Advatge -forded m this -branch:
ist. Scurity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of alimost uunexunpledal îmagnitude.
3 d, Every description of property insured at mo-

demie rates.
4ti. Pronptitide taid Liberality of Settlement.
5ti. A liberal reduction uade for Insuirainces ef-

fected for a terni of y-ars.

yie jjirectors invie Allention to a few of the Advantages
the 4floyal'' olir to its lf Assurer :-

ist. Tie Guarantee of'an ample Capital, and
Exemption of tlie Assured front Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiiiumins.
3rd. Snaall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlecment of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
ti. Large Participation of Profits by te Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net arnount,
every five yeare, to Policies then two entire years iin
existence.

AL ORDEMS !UNOTUALLY .ATENDED TO. Fsbrua 1, 18701

jE. J ROUTH,
gent, Montrea..

1-n.

COOD PICTURES.
Read with intrest by all and witii li-cial deiglit

and profit by the yLiongr t-îmrnbers oUf th fniutily.
The Cruiader isnow in its foulrth year.
The L-iewers ay il i lte Labitof lit kinad.
Saiple Copi fret-teti Itli wh ask fOr them.
Back Nuubers always0 n haud.
UaiguIsorie Pl'r-mis it S aro givenlP t lios twho get

uîp Clubs.
A Liberi-al )isout to Sutnday- Scoiols.
St-tid t D tt llar, (on vutr's subserEptiou,) by

mail, addredto-i th Edito-r,
lEV. WILLIAM JYJfN lostoi Ms.

(1. &i J. M O O RE,

tMPoRTiRS AND MtATUActkit

of

lA 'I S, C A PS, A N D FWî R S,

CAD 7'IWDIt4tPLOCA;

N,1. 20 No DAME Srnitr,

MONTEAL.
Cash mPaid fur ar'w Fursut

F. A. QU.IN N,

No. 49, St. James Strect,

MON'TREA'L

TRY IT.
GRAY'S "syRUPa OF RelD SRUCE GU."

This Syrup is haig itlyrened t for Cougiis
Colds, Asthaina, Blronchii and Throat Af 1fetioris.

Is lavor is tideiciaouis, and its Bantau, Exipctor-
ant, Tonic and HI-aling I'roperti-s render it e-sp.--
ially dapttLled luotoi aintying Cougls and Thrort

AIjictions so prevalent at titis tisai o! lite yer.
It is for sa at thIe folliowing i-rspecttle drug es-

tablishmnexils, pice 25c. pur bottl-.
MEICIAL IIAll,
DEVINS & BOLTON.
E. MUliR,
R S. LAT1'IAM,
J. A. IHAIIRLE,
RICIJMOND SPENCER,
JAMES GIULDEN,
J.. D. L. AMBROSSE.
JON BLRKS,
LAFOND & VERNIEI,
SELLEY ;RtOH'JIEiRS,
MiUNRO & JACKSON,
T. D. 11EED,
DR. DES-JARDINS,
DEiLOIIMIlEl & DUCLOS,
DR. GA UTiHIERt,
RICAIID lURKS,
TATE & C OVEllNTON.

A nd tlhroughulit the Dmninion. Cointry ierchaitsu
can lie supplied Iy any of ite above, or by the
following aawholeslousswhere also w'etern drug
gists can send iltei orrs:-

EVANS, MERCEl & GO.,
KERRY BROS. & CRATHERN,
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,

and wholesale and retail at the store of the Propi
ton, HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main Str.
(Established 1859.)

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
A- dinses o! tue iy- tsuiei+fIlly itrated by

Ball's now Patont Ivory Eye-Cups
11--iti lor youiisif und rt-stor iyour sigit.

Sput-ta a-nd Sigi-d pe-rtins rtirtd i eless
TIt i-stimale I-sing tif Silit imlad

perpetutal by the1! istc h liii nw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cup,
Maiy f -ur mait e-nuent pyi-siians, oculists,

studelnti liviit, hav' Ihal their sight pir-i-niai
ently r fstori fr lige, aId tmditi of thite following

1. intired Vi-- ; 2. lu-siyopia, or Far Sight,
lness, i'r iiins of Vision, coim tiiit' mdcalled

Brrint -ig: t. Astlieipia, or Wiak Ey-s 4. Epl.
plimrt,,Rmdnllddtg tir Wat-y E-s: 5. Sore Eys,
Sp--cil tr-at--d ailli tIlmEye us, Car- Gaman-
teed ; W-knis tf tc- hi-liit, ai Opti Nerve ; 7.
Ophslîthalniia, o(r luitlliiimaiutiin tOf tht -Ryuar-i its ap-

ltor-mprfei-t vision fromtie effects of la.
unitption ; S. Piotiphoi, or tinlerane tif Light;

9. t iver-oarked eyi a- 10. Mydesoisin, moviing spueks
Or filoting hliîs lb-foire tya i. Amauotnsis, or

bscri-t of Visionl i2. i'tamIts, Partial Bliilms
tha iss cf siglt.

An ior--t - tii -e-y i- ie wihon iit ni
of Ditor orM litdit ,, a ttio--'iv- imtiîdiata
bi-n i -ii r-suits :and tii- n war i s-iti-ls; or,
tisinig niwu, to aytt tl tai' fiireve-r. Wek g'trtateî
S'-ure u-ie '-sa-e wh-n thea- l ir-itins ar- follot,.

md, or we will ,rfinail Ithe moneyi.

2309 CEi'liFICAT'1ES oF CURE
Fritta honc-st Finnrs, Mihai ani Mu-ras
<sm-e-of tem th lulitminuleading profesiona
end poliical iainriand wonn.n of lueniýtion anlld re-
inimiit- iln urcuntry, ni b'la- sen-ai atoiur office.

Unridif Mir-l , iha.îlion, lisr-i Graeey,
lih Newa Ytak Jritplne, writs: "J. Bail, of our
cityl, is a osL its tnd r'sponsible man, who
bs intcapiuale if initenliîtin: depi-oîliîn ixmptosl.
tion.

Prof. W. Mirrirk,( îf La-xington, Ky., wrote April
241th, 1869: Withtout ny S1ece-s I pe you Ibis
note, atfter usiig ithe Patent lvory Eye Cumps thirteen
aiyt, aI this >riniig p-rsd hei itire -ontents

il Iu Dilyi N-ws Pap-, ami Ill itil the InaisteidEve.
Truii atm i grtii to your.noble- inventioîn, may

lc-aveia blss tnd ipres-rv y'Vo. I r. L'have lie-n ising
p tcles twentty yirH I ti sevi-tri.y-onie yoars

'rulyî ours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
Ci-EV. JOSP-xi SAITi], Mlaltit-n, Mas, Ctred o

Partial lindiIss, o! 18 Y-ars Standing i Onu
Minute, by the Pt-at Iviory Eye Cs.

E. C. Ellis, iL- Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote uls
Nv. 15th, 18'iIJ : 1 tia t-sted tItI Patnim-t Ivory
E. rCis a i mi lStistltd tiheyi a good. I am
la d wiiihli- m : thtey ire e-rtainly the Greatsst

invention of the iage.
A l peoinstt wishigfoi - partiulars, centificates

of curs, prices, &v., avill p.e senrid your address to
us, and iwe wili set ndOur tireitiso oU fle Eye, af
fotl--fotur Pag-s, fre by return mil. Write t

Dît. J BALL & GO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New' York.
For the worst caes cf MYOPIA, or NEA.«

SIGI-TIEDNESS, ise our New Ptteitt Myopic A.
acents aiie-d otothe IVORY EYE CUPS tha

p -:i certain ture for thiis disease.
r>end for pttumphlets anid ce-tifmu-ntms freu. Waste

no more mon-y by adjusting huge glasses n yout
nose and disfigure your face.

Enmployment for alil. Agents ivanted for the new
Patent Improved vory Eye Cups, jiust introduncedi li
th market. The success ls unpa-alleIed by anya
otiier article. All persons out of emnployment, .
those wishing to improve thelir circumstances, wle.
ther gentle-mi or ladies, can malke a respectable
living at this ligit and eay employnment. Rundrede
of agents are mnaking from $6 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a wveck will bu guaranteed. Infor.
mation lurniasied on receipt of tweny cnts to pa>
for cost of printing, materials and return postage.

Addreua
Di. J. BALL & 0O.,

P. O. Box 957
No. s ioerty Sfret kiw YorbNov. 1f; 1811>

p

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SÂCRD VASES, &c., &c.

T. L AFRICAIN begs b.ave to inform the gentle.
mein of te Clergy .. id Religions Commnimities tht
lie is omnstatly receiving from Lyons, France, large
consignments of chuircli golds, the whole of which
.h is instnucted to d'tpose of on a mere commission.

Chasubles, riülaly emobroidi 1on goll cloth, $30.
250 fo. inDa sk of all color trimmeid with

goli and siMk lace, $i5.C'Io in goli lot, richly trimmned with go
lace ani frintge, $no.

. old[ and Silver elatis, from $1.10 per yard.
Cuured lamasks atid Moirc Antiques.
Mu:slin and I.i:ee Allîs, ricli.
(O'niiriumsChalices and Ciboriums.
AlUtr Cindlestic1is n.1 Oifixes.

Iaap, oly Wtevr Fontis, &w., &-v., &c.T. UA\FlilCAIN,

:1012 Notre Dane St.
N cral, Mare]b 31, 1871.

HEARSES ! HEARSES ! f

1CIIAEL FEllON,

Ne. 23 S-r. Asrom:STt.ET,

BF. f to informn lit public intite alis procon,
svirail new, elegait, aindl handormely finished
Il lI\ ES, whichl he ot.rs to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

3M. Frot will do bis best to giv' satisfaction to
tile puiiblic.

totreal, March. 1871.

RESTOJIE TOUR SIGET. jv.-
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional Rushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; i 'Cath
very fou, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sormetimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomnach ; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
mcn ; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough sone-

times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with Drinfli.g of the teeth;
temper variable, but ,.ncrally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are. found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T' universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as ta warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worrms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THAE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is in innocent
preparation, roti capabe of dorg thestig't-
est injury to the moit tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PrrTSBURCGH, PA.

P.-. Dealers a -ind Physrin orucring from n1Dicrs
th:an Fienmug nros,, w11l d wun to write their orders dis-
tincly, and ak nuoneb uIt />r. M-Le., . .tp.udby
FleminiBros../Iftshr/ Mr. Torhnsen go gnv
them a triai, we will forward per mai, o5 d,ua toy
part cf the United S:tatre. one box C>Pii for twelve
thre-cent postage stamups, or one vial of Vcrniýuge for
fouriecu tire-cenut stanp-. All orders from Canada must
be acconpanied by twemy Cents extra.

.4W For sale by >ruggiii.t, and Country Sioreke-pers
generally.

CENTRAL MARtBLEI WORKS,

(P, .IP-'r.nuîdr ,¶ Ibrqmehr-re *kn)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,

MANUFACTURElS ()F every Kir.d of Marble and
Stone Monuments. Alarge ass>rtinent of vhirib
will bc foiund constaut1v on ]rand it the fabove
address, as aliso, lairge nu,mrber of Mantei Pet es
from lhe plaiiest ttyle ip to the nost prfect in
Beauty and granideuîr noi Wi be surîpassed cither in
vare ty of design or p-rfection of finuish.

IMPORTEl;S OF1CothGrnite lMomneints,
Manufacturers of Aitars, limptisnal Fonts, MurLi
Trablts,. Fn-iitre Tops Plumtnbera Marbles. Busts.

aX, FIGuuM or a r nuscrros.

B. TANSEY. M. J. O'ERIEN.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCillTECI,

No.59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STR E1EET

MOIrtREAL

-----I

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
$ c.

ORANGEISM, Sketches of the History of the
Institution in Ireland. By Daniel O'Connell 0 Q0

THE FOUR GREAT EVILS of the DAY. By
Archbishop Manning; 1eloh............ ô60
do do do paper......... 0 26

THE FOURFOLD SOVEREIGNTY of GOD,
By Archbiahop Manning ; cloth.......... 0 60
do do do paper........ 0 25

THE SPOUSE OË CHRIST, Her Privilegos
and Her Dutios........................ 3 00

THE OFFICE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN
MARY, in Latin andi Engliuih. for thse tlirce
season of the year ; New Edition ; Printei
red and black; full bound.............. 0 60

PARADISE OF THE EARTH : or the True
M1eans of Finding Happiness in the Religi-
ous State. Translated from tie French of
Abbe Sanson.......................... 1à50

THE IIOLY COMMUNION. It is.My Lifti;
or Strains of Love of tho Ifervent Sou.t
Transluated fron the French of M. A. iar.-
nett.................................1 00

TH1E LIQJL FAC'I< )ifot U 3L00)of 1S.
JANARILIS at Natples..................0 50

LIFE OF MOTHER JULIA. Foîundressu of
thc Sisters of Notre Daime............... 1 50

VICAR OF CURIST, or Lectiir-sby the Rev.
Thomie S, Presten.................. 50

111OGCRA ItllCA L SEC fMT R
TdA IUAII'T M A RY HALLOIIAN........i 25

TO ANI) F ROM îlE ASSION PLAY. By
the R ev. G. Il Doar. ................... I 50

LIUTIT AN) DAUKNESS. Biy tlie lev. A.
I. iewitt, of th eOCregatin of St. Panul. 0

IN''STRUCTION ON NuIENTAL PIlAYER.
By Abbî Courbnit......................I0 7ù

MA 1 jUEtoEN oF TS 0 ndu lier lattest
niglishî Historia, with some rermrks on

Mr. Frnide's llistory of Eigland......... 1 'I5
TH EOLOGIA IORALIS DE LIGORIO. 10

vols, bourind iii 5, full ] , lier .............. 1) 25
IOMO APOSTOLICUS D'AL PHNSO 11E

LIUOMlA. 3 vols:; bouid iii full leather. 3 00
K RI-NtlCKS TlEoLOGJLA POGMATICA.

Paper. 3 vols ......................... 4 80
KI~ R LuES Tr11 OLOG IA \DOG MATICA.

il, fuil ol.. ............. G 50
KE NOîCKS Tii EOLuGJ J.MIORA LIS. P'aper,

2 vos ............................... 3 25
KE1NP.ICKS 1Ttt]:OLOGIA MOlALPS.

Bound in fuil leather, 2 vols............. . 450
MIONK1s OF 1T11E 9WEST. By the Count

De Montalembert ; 2 ,cloth........8 00
BALLADS OF IRISH1 CIII VALRY. Robert

Dwer Joycee.......................... i 50
LEGENDS AND FAIlliY TALES OF IRE-

LAND2...............................2 200
NEW SEl . -ti misto. i. VI 1 50
PA'lTRON SAINTS. by Eliza Allan Starr. .. 2 00
VESl'ORAL ROM AiN ................... 150
GR -ADUAL BOMAIN.................... I 50

'lie above ar thi- thiird -ditionîs andi have the
apprnbation of KIlis Grace tie Archbiishop of Quebec
dated Alpil 22, 1871.
INSTITUTIONES PliOrLSOPHIC.EI ;SAL5 -

VA'TORIS.. 'Tongorgi S. J. I vol .... ... .. t 75
lIRlY COMPENDl)ilUM ITIELOLE

NORl.ALIS, vwith Balleris notes, 3 vol,
bound. Ratislhone l Editionr..,............' (0

SPA RE IOUIS; arn ilhiistrated Catiolie
tnmonthly (one v-ear boundl)...............2 50
CASUS C ONSCiENTIA GURY. i vol hound 2 50
T,.EM PE RANCEA)DRESS. theRt.Rtv.

Bistiop Rayley. 50c per dzimen........... 05
POINTS CONI'IOVEIl)Y (Snînriiis)....... . I 50
FATIIR DAMDENS TWO LEC: Es. D-

livered at Ottawa.. No. - rThe Catholic
Church the Oiny True Church of God.
$1.o per iozen........................<i 15
No. 2- Tie .siers to i'pular Objections8
Against the Cathohi lieligion. $1.00 doz . 15

SADLIERS' ('.\TiîO.IC DiRECTORY for
1872. Fuill retuîrns ouf the~ variohus Dicee
!it the linil Statas n itritish North
Amrerica. L.ist of the~ Arebtbish.ops, Oishîops
and Priests iii iltnnd ................... 1 00

CATHI LIU VAMILY ALMANA. 1872.... 1 25
HIAVElTY'S 1RIST AMI-:l1CAN AL-

MANAC ....................... ,....... '25
N0VENA 01' ST. PATURICK...............- 25

IONTHI 0F MAi'Hi, Monthi of Si. . - .Q
GENEAL lilisT Al of the CATill>l.IC

CH1 ti lV, Jy Abe larras ;-4 vois, -lott '12 00
Publishted witlh hie A pprobation of Ilis Grae the

Most Rev. Archbisiop of 'oronto.

THIE 'AST'lOR1Ah ouf lis Grace Sent ire on Ap-
plication.

THEI NEW' AND iMPROl{D Editioin of
theu Muost Rev. Dr.Js.Butir's Catecism for
tLhiearliocese of Torotto,', withlu texts of
l101y Sc-riptujre by tho \enerable Archidva-
(or Nortigravrs, fit Torotto-
Siingle copies, boind.................... o 0

ilo d io pei-r do -zen............ O 80
do Io d do iy mai].......I 15
do piper covers................... O05
do do del per doz........0 40
do do do do do by mail 0 60
do do do per 100 uiCIdo. 3

Expr-ess charges foir I0 copi, uinoud,
to am-y lailway Station betvuei Toronto
ani Montreal.................... 40e
FromîToro to % Vest ........... 5m: tu 7t5-.

OKFO SUITUi OiR THE HOLY SEASON OlF
LE1NT1.

Plans of iildings prepr-d and Srintendene 110................at»i 5cOutu 0
Moderme171 C11r.PASSION. liNt. Liguuti

NMea8rnit-t, uts auîti 'un irS 1'nonn pI Atterri i-nitO coitniulinrg Sîrfio i fi il .- i u 1.i ... 1

easuremenath.eraiigumtpitysA.................5
T01311.LECTUiIESON THE<îI- :S AND

I CRIIEM OFIS 0F lLY W'EEK. iP'v
CHEAPNIS'T AND BEST Ii inince <adilial Wiseilianît12 min,

clatis.......... ....................... i 10

P. K BROWN'Sth Wa

C L 0T 8NCO T0 R E Pjine J'(tjý10-1'prt1a ir 141îîn W....y
LIFE PICTUItES OIF THE PASS!ON 0V-

Persons rom theCountryand othe Provines, wil

ndeilis............................
i-STECO1ENHC4)D iTESTPLPASSIACN

oobu1CotiSnClaIS aFo nrhked erijhr
r~o i. Mitil ........................... I1 50)P n Bh W TINS THIE ;OLDLN '1'liiCSU1IY, (u-tittiitiig Il

VERY LOWEST FIGURE

Foliowîng of Clàrist, Sltirittual Combat, nînru

'i %ail u Py.......................uNo. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.' SOLiON G.LVAIZY, Meuiitiot
lite Suff riigs nI of stuns Cr-s ChIli. . . . f) 7

PerOTBO11fron tue Coiirtrv rtlyinul ctir rPravintues, trill i'Alt1)INAL WISESIAN _onu lite Eîututniist:
piidolieitersn-lgeoRefdtlhe'CsticeCofars, and neadartihiel

%)fOu Oî r L id . le, i r ]ni4t iii thn e ss
M(OST E-C0OOJCAL le-I>l S41'ESZ' PLA CE Suiranremît proveti frow nScripirle. 1'2 nîo.

HloiW................................ 5<1

te buy Clothing, as Poils art iîaurked uittlie - LOCK OIE"S PASSION if tir iord
cesti Christ;ftatios fueryMeditstions of Ca-

VE RY LOW LS ' FIG U R E, tiiriute ir î In îuria ci. ' tene ............... 1 5
IIAYSnLECT CEiS'lJN nFI iAtrctD

iii tino Faili f Ciit, 12 ina., cloti:. .-, . 1 25
AND lui EDlEATIONS AN HOYWNSDEK.ATIUNS

fhi a. ctreitoe airedaya »c mainoii.
O;LY ON E P13I ASERD cloth................................. 100

JNTROD>IJTION 'l' O A DEiVOUT LII']:
Don't forget the place: St. Franrcis de Salesn.................. 075

LENTEN MON..... .. .................. 060
Pies of LatinT.ioohk r îot.R 0 W NTAE iberaiEscoint teAtU vntiig, ok-
ellouwino CistittispnidLiCmates

a ilOH A B O 1 L A R T 'alulogULtu sent fA LcVAnll Mditationi.
.heolca sente ofimii, patge li repaid, aoit 0 ccipt

ppue the Croaing of tCitysuCsars,t;nfrmth the of priMmeditat.iAodreno
G. T. R.etAY EV T C IJ.SABLIER & CO.,

Moin the Faith0of9Christ. 12 mo.,a clont..i 25

F. CALLAHAN,
. JOB-PRINTER,

COBNRM oF NOTRE DAME aou ST. ST. JOHN SR.,

XOIrrMum.

1

TERREBONNK (NEAR MONTREAL.) 1

TIE P.E-OPFENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed on

TLURSDAY, FIR.ST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

lsT SECTION OF TIB COMMERCLAL COURSE,

Ist and 2nd years.-Grammar Cfassee.

MAiTTERtS:

1It Simple reading, accentuation and decliiitnig;
2nd Aun equal and solid study of French and Eng.

lish syntax.
3irdI Arithenatic in all its brauucies; Mentil calcul-

ation;
4th Different styles of wri.finrg;
5th Readinug of Mranuscripts;
6th Ruimennt. of book-keepiung.
7tl Ait ibridged -view of Universal lHistory.

2ND SECTIOn.

3rd year-Bums C/a.

Tiis department is provideu with ail the mechan.
ism necessauy for iitiating the business stidenits to
the practiec of the various-s branches-counting nid
exchange ofice-ba-nking department-teluggraph
oîioe-fa-simries of notes, bils, dmnught, &c., in
ise in ail kiiids of commercal tnsuctions--News
dopartment, comprising the leuding journals of the
Ly in Engiislh anid Fruc. The readnig room is
furnilsed a the expense of the College, and is chierfl
intended to post the pupils of the "Business Class"
on ciurrent events, commerce, &c.

N B.-Tis class forms a distinct and complete
course, aind may be foillowecd without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTRis.

1stl Book-keeping mt is vaious rystems; the miost
simple as well as the maost complicatei

2nd Commercial aritlhîmetic
3rd Commercial correspondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatiso uit conmereial rlaw;
6th Telegraphing;
7th uarking (exclbanîge.. discount, ettoms cons-

missions);
Stîsi irnncE;
qth Stenot(graphy;
10thistory of Canula (for studts who. follow

the entiir course.)

-3a AND LAsT sycTo.

itii yrî.-Clans of Polite Lerature.

SMATTrFis.

ist Beues Lsttres-Rhetorie; Literary Composi-
Sion;

2ni Contmporary History;
3trd uomerial and histor-ical Geography;

4t.h Natural Historv;
ith Hoti-ulture (tiowers, trees, &c.);

Gth Arcihitecture;
7th A treatise ont domsestie- anti political Economy.

th year.-Clasuof Science.
MATTERS.

Ist Course ofrmoral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Sltudv of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experinents in natstural Philosophiy;
5th Chemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LIBFAL ARTS.
Drawing-Acr.demie and Linear.
Vocal and inst.urnental Miusic.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction........ $100.00 per annula
lialf Boarders................20.00
Day-Scholars.............. 10.0&
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library........-....... y 1.00

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[EsTABULSHED> LN 1820]

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly fer sale at their old

Sestablished Fouinder, theirSutperior
a Bella for Chrrches, A cadlies, Fac-

toies,Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantation, Ae., mounted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner %with their new Patented Yoke and] other im-
proveti Mountings, and warranted in every partieular.
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimenions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Circular Ad.
drens.

E. A. & C. R MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY !!!

Tri Subscriber begs to tender his thianks> to his
numrerous friendLs nnd the public for the lbrnl
patronag 1bestowed on him incce omineun,-rcin isi-

ess. aiving received a case of th rabove (ex SS.
Austrian), he is enabled to place before tien an
article wh ich, for quali ty, workrmanrship, and uoderate
prices, is not to be surpassed in the cit.

Cold Hunting Cased Watches froin $27 uzpwrds.
Detachred Lever Watches from $10 uîpwards.
Englih and Waltham Watches, $20 to $50.
A large stoj of Faey Lockets from $1.50 to

$20.SAn extensive assortmient of Gold Chaiins, Seils,
Tooth-peicks, Penclils, nd Charms, ail warratd pre
golt. Also, Oentlemen's Sets in Gold and Perl.

A -all is ruespectfiilly solicited from all wio May
be requiring any of the above, before purchasing
elsewhiere.

WM. MURRAY
No. 87 St. Joseph Street, Monteal.

A. M. D. G.

ST MARY S 3OLLEGFE MONTIEAL.
PRosrECTU.

THIS College conducted by tie Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on tire 20Lth of Setmber, 1848, it was
Incorporatel by ai Ac of Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Law to its teichiig
department.

'The course a instruction, of w-hici Religion foris
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Comrses.

Theformer embraces tihe G reek, Latin, Frencli and
English langnages, an< temriinates with Philosophy.

In the lauer, French and E nglish are the only
languages tauîght ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whaitever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, th Stuidents of either section leam, cach
one according to his talent and degree, istory and
Geograplhy, Arithimetic or higher branchesofMathe-
matics, Literature and Natiiral Sconce.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special denand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Schiolar......$3.00 per muonth.
For1Half-Boarders ...... 7,00 1<

For Boarders,. ......... 15.00
-Books and Sitaionary1 Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Foes, form extra charges,

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOYES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of 8t. Patricks Hall, opposite Alex-
ander treetM,)
MONTREAL.

Igh JOBBING PUNOTUTALLY ATTENDED TO '-e

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Court-liouse, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper andtin, motmited in the mot approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent fre. Address
MENEELY & IMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

HourIs o ATTENDANce--From 9 t] A à.K. ; aUd from
1 to 4 p.m.

'II stem of Ediucation inelndes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithietie, History,
Geograplhy, Use of the Globes, Astrenomv, Lectures
on tlo Practical and l'opular Sciences, with Plsin
and Ornamental Needle Work , Drawing, Music
Vocal and Instrurmcntal ; Italian and German extra,

Ne deduction made for occasional absonce.
f 1 iPupils take dinner in the Establfihmen

$6 f extra per quarte.

USED AND RECOS
-'- ~ MENOED BYTSE MOST-

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
GN NEW ENGLAND FOR -TH£ LAST45YEARS.

-"NOTHINGBETTER." yZ.
CUTER BROS. & C.,

S. BOSTON .~ tQI7L~'t~Solid bytheruýgists-

O'FLAHER TY & BODE N

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAi NOTR DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY myrvite the attention of

thoir friends ani the pllic to their Stock, which

hus been Selected with the- GREA'TEST Cure fron

the BEST Houses in the Trade, and will be mfouid

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montrel, May 1ti, 1871.

IIIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

M ASSON COLLEGE,

11

SELLING OFF
N O T I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE,

BT
J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed thati we have determinetd
ta disposŽ of the whole of our extensive Spring and
Summer Stock of MEN'S AND LOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASITERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
ABLE SACRIFICE. 'lie advantages iwhich we
otter during this sale, (wbiuh ias comrmenced), ar
-that the entire stock of Clothing will bu sold off
at a positive redni-tion of fuilly ONE-THIRD. We
have strictly decidetd, that during the sain hen will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

Tie character of the Stock-tic prnrt reduced
prices of it-ud the principle of insistiig oi ONE
PRICE as the rile of the sale are facts, (when cir-
cutlated through the entire City) that uist induce
any thinking person to spare lif an hour for an in-
spection of the goods. Duîring the first two weeks,
the best of the Stock may probably bo bougit up
iy tradLrs in the sane business; o tIatirose whio
can spare a little ready cash, will do wisely by
inaking thoir cilil is carly as possible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Blackc Doe Pants, $4,25 for $2,75.
Lot 21-150 iBlack Doc Panits, $5,50 for $-4.
Lot 22-120 Extra Finie do $6,50 for S440.

Of those and Finie Cassinmere Pants, there is a very
large artrtmlOnt.

Lot 23-200 Mieas' Working P1nts, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed Pants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens'Tweed Pants, $4,J5 for $2,75.
Lot 2G-160 Mens Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 MnCs' Extra Fine S,50 for $4,25.

The MXchanie of tie City are invited to an inspection
ofourlarge stock of!Pantsainwhich fioodis there
ill be found to be a vermy consilerablt saving.

'l'he same fair proportion of Reduction will be a du
throiughouit ALL the Departmnents. Fill
catalogues of Sale to b had aiit our Store.

J. 0. KENNEDY & CO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 00 N
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LRAVE BONAVENTUjREp,
STATION as follows BTRBry

GOZNG WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, OttawaB
Kingston, BellevilIe, Toronto, Guelph Lotiil
73rantford, Goderich, Buffalo. Dtroit,'Lo
and 11 points West, at 8.00 À. , cg

Night " " "i P.M.
accommodation Train for Broc*kville and

diate Stations at 4:00 P.K.
Accommodation Train for ingston, Toronto andintermediate stations at 6 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 8:00 A.M. 9:30 AM

3:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M.
GOING SOUTTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond an ddiate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vormont Cental at 9-00 A.M.
Express for, New York and Boston via Vo9:00 t'ij.

tral at 3:30 P. M.
Mail Train for Jshind Pond anld Tnterna

tions at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, Island Pond GodIlin, Poi,land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P.M,
Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains; L'aggage elaektd
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA IRAILWA-
IVINTER ARRANGEMENTs.

Train will leae Brockville at 7:5. A.M., oilnet.iiig with Grand Trunk Express from'th yand arriving at Ottawai at I 2:50 P.Min *e
Mail Trai ait 2:15 1'. M., arriving at Otta l at :o:P.31.
Express at 3:25 P.M., connectinu with Gnd TrunkJay Dxpress from the Westand niI rut.

Ottawn at 7:25 P.M. arnvingo

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express ait 10:00 A.M., airiving at Brockville at i:P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk DayExpress going Wet.y
Mil Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point M7:45 A.M., and 3:45 fP.o.

Trains on Canada Centrl and Perthl Brianch akecertain connections with all Train on the B. a nd 0,luivny.
Freight loaded with despatec, and no tm nhip-ment heurn ii car load.

IL. ABBOTT, Managvz for Tnustees.

PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leare POUT HOPE ly at 9:1. -anaad3:00 p.m for Perrytown, Snummit, Millbrook, Fraser.
villetnd Bieaverton.
, fPLeave BEAV1Fl'T-ON daily at2: .for raserville, Millbrook, 'nîrnmit
and Port Hope.

PORT EOPE AND WAlcELD RA
Trains ve PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 R. aad4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown Camhe Sndmit, Milibrook, Fraserville, Peterbor, and VYke.field.
Trains will leare WAiKEFIEL1D dnil% at 8:a.m., for Peterboro, Fmserville, 3 liIlbrook, S rnmil.ap:40, nl-errytoiwn, Quay's, arriving at Port Popuit 11:40 a-n.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -- Toitowro TMY
Depart 6:15, 12:00 Noon. 4:25, 9:10F.M
Arrive 5:45, 10:00 r. 7:15, 9:55 .

.XML Trains on this ilino lave Union Staion i-eminutes atter leaving Yornge-st. Station.

NOR THERN RA IL WAY-To.orro Tmz.
City Hall Station].

Dopart 7:45 A.5f., :5
Arrive 1:20 A &02., .0 .

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:4) A.. 3:00 '.X.
Arrive 11:00 , 8:30 p..

VERIMONT ENTRA.x L R1IAILROAD LINE.

Cornmencing December 4. 187.
DAY E'inss leaves Moitreal at 8.40 a .anivir

in Biston rna Lowell at 10.0u p.nm.TizAis for Waterloo leaves Montren] at 3.00 p.nu.Num:-r EXI'RESS leaves Montreal at 3,30 p., for
Boston eia Lowell, Lawrence, or Fitchbnrg, als forNew York, ria Springfield or Troy,arriving in Bostoaat 8.40 a.n and New York it 12.30 pn..

TRAIs COmo NORTH AND WEST.

1) F.rnEs leaves flostonî via hoell ant 8.00 a.m.rnvm in Muontreal at 9.45 p.tn.
Nmirr Exr!xms îlenvs Grout Corner at 9.00 p.m.

SouthL Vernîon at 9.58 p.m., receiving passenger-s from
Connectienît River R.R1., lea-ving New York at 3.00

.mn. aiid Springfield ait 8.10 p.. Conneting at
Befllows Iîalls withî train fromi Chîeshire Ri.. leaving
Boston ait 5.30 p.m., 'olnecting ait White Ri]ver
Junchion with truin leaving hoston at 0.00 p.m •,

]eavesn Rutlandl at 1.50 aL.mn, conlnectinig with trais'
over Rensselaer and Saratoga R.R. froma Troy and
New Y ork, vit Hudson Riîver I.R., arriving in Mon--
.treai at 9.45 a.

Sleeping Cars an, attached to Un Expre tr-in
rumnrug be'tweenî Monatreal and Boston,and Montreal]

.and Sjpringflid. aind St..Allans and Trov>.
Draîwmg-Roomn Cars on. Day Express Train be-

tween Montrea] and] Boston.
For tickets anîd freighît rates, apply at Vernmon'

Central O.. h Ofile. No. 136 St. Janmes Sircet.
G. MERRIL,

Genl Surper-intedent
Sr. ALanass, Dec. I 187i.

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Undler thre direiction of the

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTIiE.
DAME,

74 PALACE STIiEET.


